
DOGGED
One of 12 Negro high school students, newly integrated at Clinton, Tenn., high 

i school, is dogged by a crowd of heckle rs as he walks across a courtyard near the 
school protected by a police officer. (NEA Telephoto)

Daniel Backers Fail To Get
Box Hearing In Scandal

FORT WORTH (UP)— Backers 
i of Sen. Price Daniel (ailed today, 

at least temporarily, to get a pub
lic hearing In the box 130 election 
vandal.

• "Tl ere will be no court of In- 
1Uiiy at this Umt." Dial Atty. 
Howard Fender said after he con
ferred with two members of Atty. 
Oen. John Ben Shepperd's staff. 
Attorney Homa Hill, a captain 

“if tl e Daniel forces, suggested the 
court of Inquiry "so that the peo
ple mlgh know all the facts."

A court of inquiry is an open 
'ie*ring which Fender and Shep-

pern's aides could conduct under 
slate election laws. They would 
question witnesses and examine 
evidence in public.

County grand Jurors have been 
investigating the scandal. But 
state laws require the Juror* to 
work behind closed dors.

Pender said he "neither promot
ed nor squelched" the idea of a 
public hearing when he conferred 
with Asst. Attys. Gen. Will Davis 
and Davis Grant, who flew in 
(io n  Austin to offer their help in 
the investigation.

The district attorney left the

Motorists Take To Highways
CHICAGO (UP)—John Q. Motor- 

is took to the nation's highways 
today with his family for a last 

Summer holiday fling.
Hundreds of thousands of Amer

icans were expected to Jam roads, 
railroads and air lines to observe 
tha three-day Labor Day holiday. 
For most it meant an end to sum
mer vacations, the return to school 
or college, a final picnic or a last 
dip st a favorite swimming spot.

But while Hi* nation observed a 
festive spirtl, enforcement officers 
of the country's highway law* be
came grim as they prepared to 

k r>'.ipple with holiday traffic and 
n- ndenta. ■Odpiiwe v  -**>*»

The National Safety Council ss- 
• msted 440 persons would die in 

•traffic mishaps during the three- 
><’ y weekend, 38 above the total 

( 48 persona who lost their lives

during the 1868 Labor Day week 
end. If the council's estimate Is 
realized, it would break the prevl 
ous record of 483 deaths during 
Labor Day In 1981.

The council also ha* revealed 
some sobering statistics for motor
ists about the nation's highway 
toll this year. *

It said a record 31,370 person* 
died in traffic mishaps during the 
first seven months of 1936. topping 
the previous mark of 30.739 in 
1937. A new record tots) of high 
way deaths. 3.870, also was set in 
July, exceeding the previous high 
mark of 3,419, also set in 1937.

"July was the 17th consecutive 
month of traffic death increases,” 
Aid Ned H. Dearborn, council 
president. " I t  should make people 
think before they take chances in 
Labor Day traffic this weekend.”

Fire Burns Twor  (a*>: A ,Sections Of Grass
A firs which spread from a 

-udder destroyed approximately 
\> sections of grass land on the 

Mvi* Ranch, 11 mile* north of 
1 innreed. Thursday afternoon.

The fire started at approximate- 
-  13:30 p.m. as the spudder crew 
v is preparing to melt babbit over 

flame from a gas line. The 
• rung west wind spread the flame 
no the nearby grass and quickly 
•n*ad. » • ■ • • »
\Vurkmen on the wfll and on a 
a r by drilling rig fought the fire 

«nd thought they had it out when 
Jumped a canyon and got out of 
Uol

rhe fire was finally put out at 
A p m after the Lefors fire 
Ksfc, two fire truck* from Me-

”inal Play *■? 
Performance 

'Is Tonight
James Thurber’s "The Male Ani 

m .*1" opened last night for a two- 
> >ht stand at the Senior High 
■ •bool Auditorium In Pampa. and 
m* well received by a small, but 
•thuslastic audience.
The performance was run off 

oity smoothly with the continuity 
f the "Animal” nearly perfect. 

•'Ills was an admirable achieve 
nent considering the fact that 
hree or four members of the cast 
were on stage for the first time. 

They all performed like seasoned 
roupers. Two curtain call* show

ed the audience's approval of the 
foduetton. 

in addition to the local audience, 
a group of visitors (Tom Canadi
an came over and thoroughly en 
(oyed the performance.

• Jim  Terrell, director of the 
show, was pleased with his first 
venture and spoke highly of his 
sntlre cast and staff. Although 
nlans are unsettled at this time

»-,* to what productions will be 
staged In the future, it Is certain 
that plana will be mad* for at least

*  (flee FINAL PLAY, Page 9)
y, ■*

door open for a court of Inquiry 
in the future.

"If  at any time, we — the dis
trict attorney, the attorney gen
eral or the grand Jury learn 
that any public good can be ac
complished by a court of inquiry, 
we will hold one,” he said.

Tender said also that grand 
Jurors, who recessed Thursday 
until next Thursday, had not 
opened the box 120 stub can which 
was taken into the Jury room un
der court orders.

Tarrant C o u n t y  Democratic 
Chairman Tom Ward certified th* 
county's returns despite the irreg
ularities in precinct 120. It was 
discovered, upon examination of 
the poll list, that some names 
were listed in alphabetical order 
instead of in the order in which 
they voted. _

t ,• Daniel Won County ( ' ■*  
Several residents of the Lake 

Como area, where the precinct is 
located, said they did not vote al 
Liough their names were on the 
list. .

The vote in the precinct was 
1,036 for Tarborough. 36 for Dan
iel But Daniel took th* county by 
? 273 votes out of 72.117 cast.

Sullen Whites
v» ’■V.;6b* ■ s>r* ' , 1 .{

+  ■. . . .  I *  c  I  IGuarding School
By PRESTON McGRAW 

United Pres* Staff Comspondent
MANSFIELD. T e x j f l p  More 

than 400 sullen w hltlRSRspeople 
guarded all approaches to the 
embattled Mansfield high school 
today to prevent six Negro stu
dents from entering.

The Negroes are armed with a 
federal court order. But at last 
report none had. tried to register. 
In fact, not a Negro could be 
seen anywhere in Mansfield.

L. Clifford Davis, the NAACP 
attorney in Fort Worth, asked 
Gov. Allan Shivers T h u r s d a y  
night for help, but the only officer 
in sight today was a deputy *her-

BULLETIN
MANSFIELD, Tex. (UP) — An 

attorney for the NAACP appealed 
by telegram to U. S. Attorney 
General Herbert Brownell today 
to "use the facilities of his 
office” to* protect the rights of 
Negro children Involved at Mans 
field high schol

Iff directing t r a f f i c  at the 
entrance to the school. ,. (

Need* Official Request 
The governor explained st Aus

tin that he would furnish assist 
snee only If a request was made 
by the Tarrant (Fort Worth) 
county sheriffs office.

Shivers said he was "not In-

300 At H ereford I  
Breeders1 Field Day

Le.m and two units from Pampa. 
along with road maintainer* and 
approximately 80 volunteers from 
nea. by ranches ang oil field firms, 
pitched in and fought the blaze.

The road maintain*™ were 
used to scrape fireguards in ad
vance of the fire and with the aid 
of water carried by the fire trucks 
the five was put out.

After the main grass fire was 
out, the firemen went back along 
burned-out area and extingueahed 
firej which were burning on sever 
al fence poet*.

The fir# destroyed rangeland 
along a line approximately three 
mllea in length and 800 yards wide 
at tile wideat point. It came within 
20 yards of the drilling rig which 
was located 100 yards west of the 
spudder where the fire originated 

The land is owned by James E 
Parker and ha# been leased 
lo Billy Davis for grazing purpos 
as.

In addition to helping put out 
the gras* fire, the Pampa fire de
partment answered five other 
alarm: Thursday.

The firat of the alarms wa» at 
10-58 a.m. to a grass fire in th# 
1000 block of S Finley. No damage 
was reported to any structurea in 
the area.

At 1:20 p.m. the firemen answer
ed a call to a residence located at 
700 3. Somerville where a short In 
the electrical wiring resulted in 
a fire. The firemen reported no 
damage to the house.

Paint remover on fire in the 
Horn.' Builders 8upply at 312 W. 
Foster resulted In a call at 4:50 
p.m. Once again no damage was 
reported.

Old tires on fire at 901 Varnon 
Dr. sent the fire trucks rolling at 
8:17 p.m. and the firemen were 
able to keep the fire confined to 
the tires.

The final alarm came In at §:I0 
p.m. when a fire of unknown ori 
gin caused heavy damage to a 
plumbing shop located on the rear 
of the J . 8 McBride property at 
925 Barnard. . •>

Approximately 306 person* at 
tended the Annual Field Day of 
the Top o' Texas Hereford Breed
ers Association In Mr I can  Thurs
day.

The field day was sponsored by 
the Top o' Texas group in coopera
tion with the Panhandle Hereford 
Breeders Association this year for 
the first time.

The field day began Thursday 
with a show at the Hess Ranch lo
cated one mile south of McLean 

As the rmwd gathered they were 
served Ire cold watermelon and 
drinks. The men discussed the 
merits of various Hereford bulls 
and cows and the problems en 
countered In raising registered 
Herefords.

At 5:80 p.m. the group left the 
Hess ^arm and Journeyed to the Ti
ger football field in McLean where 
they were served Bar-B-Que which 
was prepared by Ralph Thomas of 
Pampa. Flip Breedlove and Pete 
Land both of Clarendon.

The meal, which Was served by 
the Mel-ean Lions (Tub. was do
nated by J .  L. Hess and Son of Mr- 
lean and Frank Carter of Pampa.

At 7:30 p.m. the program for the 
day, with Jack Hess doing the mas
ter of ceremony chores, got under
way at the field.

Jack Roach of Amarillo, past 
president of the Texas Cattle Rais- 
era Association, soke on "What I 
I»ok for in Buying Range Bulla.” 

Roach stated that U he couhb- 
only see one end of a bull he would 
look at the head in choosing a bull.

Ha stated that he believed that 
too much stress had been put upon 
obtaining a short bull. Roach stat
ed that in his country they have 
rough terrain and that he has 
spent too much time getting the 
short legged bulls off the high cen
ter!.

The main speaker of the eve
ning was Dole Chambers, a profes
sor In the animal husbandry de
partment of Oklahoma A. and M. 
College. He spoke on Dwarfism In 
cattle.

Chambers pointed out to the au
dience that in order for a dwarf to 
be produced a defective gene must 
be obtained from one of the par
ents. '

He told of various researches be
ing carried on in an attempt to lo
cate a method'of determining those 
cattle that carry the genea which 
cause dwarfism In cattle.

One of the methods is the X-Ray
ing of the lumbar vertebrae. By 
the study of the various defects in 
dwarfs the researchers have learn-

ed that certain deformatives are 
apparent In the vertebrae of those 
cattle carrying defective genes. 
Chambers reported.

He also told of other methods 
under study, including Insulin in
jections. checking head size, and 
the taking of a liver sample. In 
discussing the liver sample meth
od he stated that It looked like we 
needed to equip the cattle with 
zippers.

At the close of his talk. Cham
ber* answered questions which 
were asked by varioua persons in 
the audience.

If It comes from a Hardware 
Store, we have It. Lewis Hwde.

(Adv).

dined" to send state officers to 
Mansfield at the call of an 
NAACP attorney, and charged 
that the "premature and unwise 
efforts" of the NAACP have "cre
ated this unfortunate situation at 
Mansfield.”

Guards w e r e  stationed all 
around the campus to prevent 
Negroes being slipped in by side 
entrances. Students who live out
side the Mansfield city limits 
register today. If the Negroes 
register it will have to be today.

No Trouble Yet
Another Negro was hanged in 

effigy on the Mansfield school 
Thursday night. This makes four 
hanged in effigy in Manafield and 
in Fort Worth, 18 miles away. A 
fifth dummy also was found.

As the crowd, in shirt sleeves 
and big hats, watted silently, a 
school bus came up.

"There comes a bu^_" a man 
shouted, "let's go.” *

A knot of men detached itself 
from the crowd and ran toward 
the school bus. All of the students 
who got off were whit* and the 
men slowly walked back to where 
they had come from.

School 8upt. R. L. H u t t m a n  
was within his office discussing 
registration p r o b l e m s  with 
students.

"So far, there has been no 
trouble of any kind." ha said. 

•Mere Police' Asked
Out • of • town students were 

registering in t h e  elementary 
school, but the crowd apparently 
wasn’t concerned with that.

Huffman said that registration 
will total about 480 students 
st the elementary school and 275 
at the high school.

Davis tried to appeal to Gov. 
Shivers Thursday night for "more 
police" to help get the Negroes 
into the school, but he was told 
the governor was out of town. 
Davis then got in touch with Col. 
Homer P. Garrison, director of 
the department of public safety.

Riot Guns Ready
Garrison told him. Davis said, 

that he was "powerless to act on 
his own" unless he gets an appeal 
from local officers or is ordered 
in by the governor himself.

Sheriff Harlsn Wright is not 
equipped to handle any mob vio
lence, should any break out. Davis 
said. Wright told him this, and he 
believes Wright. Davis added.

Six office™ with submachine 
guns and shotguns guarded an an- 

(Bee SULLEN, Page »

Who Is r .

This Elvis?
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. —  UP 
- John Fell Stevenson, son 

of Democratic presidential 
nominee Adlai E. Stevenson, 
was asked at a conference of 
Southern Democrats Thurs
day if he liked rock-n-roll 
singer Elvis Presley. 2 

“W ho?” Stevenson re
plied.

“Elvis Presley,” said the 
reporter.

“I’ve never met him.”

Ike Saye .

Egypt Cannot 
'Jeopardize' f  
Use Of Canal

By WILLIAM GALBRAITH 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP I — Presi
dent Eisenhower declared today 
that Egypt cannot now or in the 
future "Jeopardize” use of the 
Suez canal by other nations.

In a press conference statement, 
the President at the same Ume 
asserted that the United States ia 
committed to a peaceful settle 
ment of the Suez crtslz.

Mr. Eisenhower said he is very 
hopeful that Egypt will accept an 
lS-nation plan to place th# canal 
under international operation. He 
reaffirmed a statement of two 
days ago that the plan fully re 
■pects Egypt's sovereignty.

Mr. Eisenhower's statement was 
designed to smooth over what he 
said was an apparent misunder
standing between the United States 
and Egypt. In Cairo and Washing
ton Thursday, the Egyptian gov 
emment challenged statements by 
the President and Secretary of 
8tate John Foster Dulles that the 
Suez canal was "internationalis
ed" by the Treaty of 1888.

Volunteering hla reaction to the 
Egyptian protest, the President 
said he thought the two govern
ments are "talking at cross pur 
poses." He said he referred to the 
canal as a "waterway lntemation 
alized by the Treaty of 1888.

The President explained that in 
his view the treaty gives other 
nations rights to use the canal in 
perpetuity. It does not mean, he 
said, that other nations own the 
Suez canal.

The United States, he said, ia 
determined to exhaust every pos
sible and feasible avenue toward 
a peaceful settlement of the Suez 
crisis.

Nasser Has Russian 
Backing In Monday Talks

By K. C. THALER
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON — UP— Diplomatic dijpatches from Mos
cow today reported mounting indications of Soviet pre
paration for “some form of defense alignment” with * 
Egypt in the Suez canal crisis.

The dispatches said that after a — — — —— — —— — — ——

Ike Announces 
Reds Sel Off 
Alomic Blasl

By DONALD J .  GONZALES 
United Press Staff Correspondent 5

WASHINGTON (U P(-President 
Eisenhower announced today that 
the Russian* set off another largo 
atomic explosion in southwest Si
beria Thursday morning.
Mr. Eisenhower told a news} 

conference that the test was j 
larger than the one conducted In i 
the same area last Friday. Th* J 
American government said last) 
week’s teat had a yield of less *. 
than a megaton (1 million tons j

period of fence straddling Russia 
appears to have reached the con
clusion that the chance of cashing 
in on the present trouble and ex
panding the Soviet foothold in the 
Middle East ia too good to be 
missed.

Egyptian President Gamal Ab
del Nasser already has Soviet 
backing in his talks next Monday 
with the. five-nation Suez canal 
committee headed by Australian 
Prime Minister Robert Gordon 
Menzlea. The new Soviet moves 
could stiffen his hand.

Menzies Leaves Sunday 
The Menzies mission leaves 

London Sunday. Its task made far 
more difficult by steadily deUrto- 
raUng relations between Egypt 
and France and Britain.

The situation was complicated 
by Egyptian charges of espionage 
against British diplomats; the ex 
pulsion of two Egyptian diplomats 
from Britain In retaliation for 
such an Egyptian act against two 
British officials; tha big Anglo- 
French military buildup and lndt 
cations neither Britain nor Egypt 
would budge in negotiations on tha 
canal.

Here were the major develop
ments In the fast-moving situa
tion:

Paris — Tha French cabinet 
called a meeting to hear Defense 
Minister Maurice Bourges-Maun 
ory outline further plana for sand
ing French troops into the Medi
terranean. * .

Nicosia. Cyprus — A battalion 
of France’s 7th rapid mechanized 
division and a company of the 
10th parachutist division landed 
Thursday and Thursday night, ad
vance units of big French rein
forcements to the eastern end of 
the Mediterranean.

Washington- U.S. officials were 
unhappy over France's decision to 
send troops to the British base 
and said the state department had 
no advance notice. TTiey said this 
was not In line with the Ameri
can-urged policy of moderation.

Cairo — Informed source* said 
Indian representative V. K. Krish
na Menon had put Nasser in a 
negotiating mood and won him 
over to a - "reasonable compro
mise" approach by convincing 
him Menzies wants the forthcom
ing talks to be held in a concilia
tory atmosphere.

Cairo — Nasser called In out
going U.S. Ambassador Henry By
road* Thursday evening and ex
pressed "regrets" at a statement 
by President Elsenhower referring 
to the Sue* canal a* "interna 
tional."

i

i

TNT equivalent).
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HEREFORD BREEDERS’ FIELD DAY Approximately 300 persons attended 
the Field Day which was sponsored by the Top o’ Texas Hereford Breeders As
sociation and the Panhandle Breeders Association near McLean Thursday. The 
crowd is shown above as they were preparing to eat the Bar-B-Que which was 
served in McLean’s Tiger Field at 5:80 p.m. (News photo)

Death Penally 
Demanded For 
Three Britons

By PETER WEBB 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

CAIRO. Egypt UP Egypt 
chief prosecutor will demand the 
death penalty for three Britons 
heir1 on spying charges, the news 
paper Al Akhbar reported today

The three Britons were arrested 
this week on espionage charges 
and government sources said they 
bed plotted to overthrow the gov
ernment pf President Gamal Ab
del Nasser.

Two British diplomats that 
Egyptian officials said were im 
plicated by the three men under 
arrest were expelled from Egypt 
as unwelcome. Britain expelled 
two Egyptian diplomats Thursday 
night.

The airests pluged Anglo-Egyp- 
tian relaUon* to a low ebb even 
before Nasser could begin nego
tiations with the five-nation Sues 
committee on easing the Suez 
crisis.

The men arrested were James 
Swlnburn, business manager of an 
Arab news agency; Oiarles Pit 
tuck, assistant manager of the
Marconi Telegraph and Radio 
Company, and James Zarb, 
British business man in Cairo.

Asked if Thursday's test pro- ( 
duced a yield of greater than a j 
megaton, Mr. Elsenhower said an *• 
answer must await further evahi-i 
ation of information by the atom-' 
ic energy commission. j

In hi* firat meeting with report-  ̂
era since his re nomination for tha, 
presidency, Mr. Eisenhower cov-1 
e red a broad rang* of topics. * 
There were a number of political 
questions but ha declined to out- , 
line specific campaign plans. High 
spots of the conference:

1. He thought this government' 
and Egypt were talking in cross 
purposes In discussing the treaty  ̂
of 18SS concerning the Suez canal. • 
Mr. Eisenhower said the treaty' 
gave other nations the right to 
use the canal but not to own It.

2 He repeated his firm lnten-| 
Uon not to barnstorm or whistle- 
stop In the coming campaign, but 
he said this did not rule out hla 
appearance In any area where ha 
deemed K timely and necessary 
to make a major political speech. 

Shrugs Off 1948 Fear 
1. Asked whether he would go 

into such specific areas as the P a -» 
clfic northwest or the midwest : 
farm belt, he said the entire cam -7 
paign strategy was still in a state l 
of planning. He added that It 
would be foolish to say he would 
or would not do anything specific. . 
because circumstances might ' 
change *i

4. He shrugged off the endorse- ' 
ment of his Democratic opponent 1 
Adlai E. Stevenson by the CTO- i 
AFL executive council, saying tha 
same thing happened in 1952.

5. Told of some Republican fear 
that he might conduct a campaign 
of such high level that the 1948 
GOP disaster would be repeated, 
the President said he would make 
sure that the good record of his ‘ 
administration would be made 
forcefully clear to the people. He 
said thera would be no lack of 
candor in bringing out every Item 
of truth, but he would not indulge 
in petty name-calling to which he . 
objects strenuously.

The Suez crisis has taken more 
of Mr. Eisenhower's time than any 
other one problem since he re
turned to the White House Tues
day night from th* west const. 
For th* third time in two days, 
the President late Thursday talk
ed over the Suez crisis with Sec
retary of State John Foster Dul
les. The White House insisted 
there was no "emergency, but 
there was no blinking the fact that 
the administration was keeping an 
extremely close watch on the Sues 
and new aigns that Britain and 
France may use force if the crisis 
deepens.

On the political side, the Presi
dent has been reported stung by 
attacks made on hla administra
tion during and since the Demo
cratic national convention. He like
wise is reported anxious to get in
to the campaign to present the 
Republican aide of the cause, al
though ha is not expected to offi
cially launch hla campaign until 
about Sept. 18.

Early campaigning by th# top 
men on the Democratic ticket — 
Stevenson and Sen. Rates Kefau* 
ver — has given Mr. Eisenhower 
plenty of criticisms to answer di
rectly or Indirectly if he desiies.
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By JANE KADINGO - 

Pampa New® Women'* Editor

HOW TO TAKE the elements of chance out of a vaca- 
:n that's too often o gamble for a girl is something Mox 
-tor con talk about. As beauty counselor to many women, 

J?an employer who hears too much about holiday flops, as a 
r'^e-trotter who watches lonely vacationers making mistakes, 
he comes up wilh 10 tips which he claims will make those 
two weeks pay off with more fun.

1. (<0 AI.ON 10, he advises, it you 
want to meet men (as what girl 
vacationer doesn't?) Although a 
girl companion is nice to have, 
when it comes to dates, she’ll put 
you In a tandem that'll make men 
friends twice as hard to win.

2. Don't let your interest guide 
you in everything you do. Doing 
what men dote on — sailing, fish
ing, boating, playing tennis or golf 
— gives a girl a better chance to

^Strike up a friendship with them.
3. If you have a hobby — paint

ing, shell-collecting, stamp-collect
ing — ride it on your vacation.
You'll meet men who share your 
interests.

4. Wear a natural looking make
up and clothes to suit your 
environment. Make-up wise, a 
girl’s beat bet is a fluid make-up 
foundation, as nearly like her skin 
color as, say pink linen shoes, 
dyed to match her dress. An exot
ic make-up in a corral can scare 
even the ranch hands out of their 
wits. A conservative beachcomber 
had rather be seen with a Moray 
Eel than a girl In a be-sequlnned 
bathing suit and high - heeled 
clogs.

5. Don’t allow yourself to be shy.
Even if you have to grit your teeth 
and make overtures to people — 
give them your magazines and 
books after you've read them, tip 
them off to interesting trips — be 
gregarious. A vacation is no time 
to go up to your room after din
ner with a book.

*. Take an "ice • breaker” on 
vacation with you. A camera, for 
instance, turned on people you’d 
like to be friendly wtfh Is one of 
the best.

IceCream Social 
Held By HD Club

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
An Ice cream social and lawn par
ty was held by members of the 
3kellytown Home Demonstration 
Club at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Shipley, Skelly production 
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yhaney. 
who are moving with their family 

*o Pampa, were presented gifts 
from the group.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Fred Genctt, Gerald Huck- 
ns, Clarence Hoskins, Fred Wall, 
Ben Ross, Elmer Yhaney; Mrs. 
Gertrude Hucklns; Misses Marla 
Faye and Laura Kay Skaggs; and 
Emily and Donna Hucklns, Donald 
and Charles Hoskins, Freddie and 
Shirley Wall, Elmer Yhaney Jr ., 
and Charles Yhaney.

I

POWER TOOLS
Make Building Fun!

Home Builders Sup.
*1* W. Foster Phone 4-8411

7. Be friendly even to bores. It’ll 
show others that you’re not stand
offish. Through people who don’t 
quite come up to your standards 
you may meet some who do.

3. If oing it alone becomes hard 
to bear, there’s always the hotel 
owner's or proprietor’s family, 
who, if they like you, will intro
duce you to other guests or to 
their friends.

8. Don’t stay put at a place that 
offers absolutely no congenial ccm- 
pansionshlp. Use a little detective 
work to find one with better pros
pects, even if it means a change in 
plans and itinerary.

10. Go on group tours. Even if 
those old caves are out-right bores, 
touring with a group offers rich 
prospects. And you may pair off 
prospects. And you may pair off 
with a VIP (every interesting par
son.)

m

m
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Plans For Year's Activities Are Made 
At First Meet Of Baker PTA|Board

I E

Preparing Clothes 
For School Takes 
Time, Imagination

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

Going over a wardrobe to get 
ready for school makes many teen
agers with they had the budget of 
a princess and the closet space to 
go with It.

Preparing a wardrobe for fall, 
for moat gals who aren't princess
es, takes a measure of cold rea
son and a pinch of imagination.

AU of last fall and winter's 
clothes should be taken out of the 
garment bags and aired out.

They should be tried on, one by 
one. Since teen-agers do continue 
to grow up and out, some may be 
outgrown. Some of the outgrown 
garments can be remodeled. A 
dress with a gored skirt, for in
stance, that's now too tight across 
the bosom, can be make Into a sep
arate skirt with the addition of a 
wetstb&nd and a zipper.

Ones that can't be remodeled 
that are still In good condition 
may be good swaps to friends. A 
dress to (it a smaller friend might 
swap for socks, stockings, gloves 
or other items that fit.

Dresses or skirts In desperate 
condition might as well be given 
to the local thrift shop In the hope 
they can be cup up for fabric or 
sold by the pound. It's no use to 
take up precious closet space with 
a hopeless garment.

After this assessment, the bud
get for new clothes should be cal
culated and the best possible value 
gotten from it. This matter will be 
dealt with later.

Read the News Classified Ads

Three new products for hair will aid women who want to face 
fall with a new, glowing coiffure, but who find themselves 
pressed for time. A new home permanent (left) has an extra- 
penetrating wave lotion that allows a woman to give hereelf a
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„ •• y  v.••7*rManners 
Make Friends

It Is very bad manners to read 
another person’s mall without be
ing asked to do so. Even though 
the letter has been opened and

2 „

Shower Presented 
For Miss Roenfeldt

Miss Joyce Roenfeldt, bride- 
elect of Carroll B Ray Jr ., was 
honored with a shower In the rec
reation hall of the Central Baptist 
Church.

Hoster- -e Mmes. Ed Flynt,
Albert ’  'mil Williams, No
lan Coir Allen, E. C. Cox.
J .  L. B< A. L. Ratliff, Paul 
Baker, T. t_. Narron, J .  C. Flow
ers, Jim  Conner, Charlie Thomas,
Jack Crltes, L. C. Yager, E. B.
Davis, Ralph Prock, John Mitchell,
R. F. McCalip, J . C. Becker; and 
Misses Mary Ann Becker and Vir
ginia Stoope. WM received by a member of

In the receiving line were the on* '» 11 ■u» •ho“ld re-
honoree, her mother. Mrs. L. O. E*rde<1 as private property. 
Roenfeldt. Mrs. Carroll B. Ray, | And *•*»* doesn't mean that one 
mother of the prospective bride-ican read another persons letter 
groom, and Mrs. Ed Flynt. Quests and m* k* “  I'M * right 
were registered by Mrs J .  C .l‘«mn*  th« P«rson and adding 
Becker, end Miss Nannette Flynt |knew V0"  wouldn't mind." 
played background piano music.

The honoree, her mother and 
the mother of the prospective 
bridegroom, were presented cor
sages of white carnations

The serving table was covered 
with a white cloth accented with 
green ribbon. The centerpiece, 
flanked by .white tapers tn silver 
holders, was a "happiness tree* 
decorated with a wedding ring, en
gagement ring, and miniature roll
ing pin. frying pan, Bible and a 
law book to represent the prospec
tive brideroom's profession.

Refreshments of white punch 
and white cake decorated In green 
were served. Miss Mary Ann Beck
er presided at the punch bowl, ano 
Mias Virginia Stoops served the 
cake.

Approximately 70 persons at 
tended.

1
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P o l l t  P a r r o t
SHOi S 1 0 * • OYS AND OIRIS

OSAGE

S«nd them happily on their 

way . . .  in a new pa i r  o f  

Poll-Parrot shoes..pre-te*ted  

for style, fit and wear. Our 

m odest prices m ake them

wonderful values.
I C «  S < 9 S

J  Pr. to O  Pt.

CARLA GEORGEE

S -602

Smith 6 Ĉ uaHitu Shoes
\ Qualify Shoes For The Entire Family

207 N. CU YLCR Phone 4-5321

Mission Program 
Given To WSCS

A program on ml salons was pre
sented at the meeting of the Wo
men's {Society of Christian 8ervice 
of the First Methodist Church in 
Fellowship Hall.

Miss Jackie Hoyler, a member 
of the World Friendship Girls, re 
ported on the School of Missions 
in Lubbock, which she attended. 
Mrs. Sam Cook, secretary of spiri
tual life, end Mrs. Melvin Ste
phens. secretary of mission educa
tion. presented a puppet show de
scribing the work of the School of 

| Missions.
A film was shown on the Hooch- 

-*n Settlement of El Paso, which In
cludes a community center and 
clinic supported by the WSCS 
Board of Missions

The program was introduced by 
'Mrs. Eben Warner, program chair
man, and Mrs. Sam Cook present 
ed the devotional, "Islands.”

I The short business session was 
led by Mrs. Bob McCoy, president. 
During the social period, refresh
ments of punch and cookies were 
served by members of Circle 8.

Walking shoes are a must when 
you’re on a vacation. City pumps 
simply won't do for country stroll- 
lng. Furthermore, you'll feel out 
of place In high heels.

For emergency use only; clear 
nail enamel will atop a stocking 
run when you're wearing the last 

* pair on hand.

permanent with 20, rather than 40, curlers. A no-water, no-rinse 
shampoo (center) Is for the gal with a date and no time to dry 
her hair. A shampoo that washes and tints the hair (right) com -' 
bines two operations.

Coiffure Time-Savers Are Designed 
For Busy Women Pressed For Time

•v By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

Beauty takes time. Not a lot of 
time all at once, but a minute a 
day for this and an hour a week 
(or that. It takes regular applica
tion and a good scchedule.

Unfortunately, we don't always 
have even that minute. In every 
woman's life there comes a day 
when she must borrow a pair of 
stockings because she was short of 
those 10 minutes to wash lingerie. 
It shouldn't happen, but It does.

Here are three hew hair prod- 
cuts almqd at keeping beauty at 
par even when time has run short. 
They are designed to do the Job in 
less time and help one meet the 
deadline with a letter-perfect coif
fure.

The first is an extra • powerful 
home permanent. The more pen-

RUTH MILLET
So many women today when they 

hit the fifties are trying so des
perately to be young and gay we 
might call the age between the for
ties and sixties the Frantic Fifties.

You see them everywhere, these 
fisty-ish women who can’t sit quiet
ly for five minutes. Their voices 
are shrill. Their eyes are desperate
ly bright. They seem to fee)' 
that if they can’t have the cen
ter of the stage all the time they 
are In danger of being shoved 
abruptly Into has-beens.

They are frantically busy, fran
tically gay, frantically trying to 
hang onto a youth that U already 
gone.

In the faces of such women there 
Is no tranquility, no claim, no real 
Interest In other people.

Their bright smiles proclaim 
their attention when others talk 
but their eyes wander.

In their endless fight against ap
pearing "matronly'' they starve un
til their figures tit into a size 12, 
obviously unaware that they have 
also starved hard lines into their 
faces.

Clothes aren't just an Interest 
with these women frantically fight
ing to keep rrom looking like what 
they art. They're a fetish with 
these middle-aged women who 
should have kissed youth goodby 
a long time Ago.

In an article called "Bottled 
Lightning” In the July Harper's 
Bazaar there is a line that mid
dle-aged women might well give 
a little thought to.

"In the young and beautiful vi
vacity la delightful, but add a few 
years to vivacity and you have 
the jitters; glv« wild enthusiasm a 
tired voice and it begins to pant.”

When serenity Is so appealing 
why should any woman make the 
fifties ik-antlc by trying desperate
ly to hold onto the vivacity of 
youth? It can never be duplicated 
by anyone no longer young.

etrating lotion makes it possible 
to put the hair up In half the num
ber of curlers and st/11 come out 
with a satisfactory Job. This by no 
means eliminates the other proces
ses in giving one's self a perman
ent, but it does reduce the time It 
takes to get the hair up.

The second product is a water
less, rinseless shampoo. Since the 
heir isn’t wet with water, the al
cohol in the shampoo is able to dry 
the hair with the kelp of a towel 
In Jiffy time. This shampoo will be 
a boon to the fAl who arrives 
almost to date time with unwash
ed hair. It ’s not designed for regu
lar use and the manufacturer la 
wise to point this out. Good, regu
lar shampooing is essential to 
beauty. But this new product will 
probably help a lot of gals get out 
of a tight squeeze for time.

The third product la a shampoo 
that washes and tints the hair at 
the same time, thereby sandwich
ing two beauty taaka Into one op
eration. For the gal who hasn't 
time for a touch-up or even a 
rinse, this product may be an aid. 
It comes In a variety of shades.

Kit Kat Members 
Schedule Dance

Plans for Its annual "back-to- 
school” dance were completed at 
a meeting of the Kit Kat Klub in 
the home of Mias Linda Bullard. 
1380 Klngamill.

It was decided to hold the dance 
from 8 p.m. until midnight Satur
day on the Hobart Street Park 
alab. The event will be open to the 
public.

The Oiler and Little Theater 
ticket sales were discussed. It was 
decided to have several groups of 
girls present skits to service clubs 
to boost the Little Theaster sales.

Members were thanked for their 
participation In a program at the 
Amarillo Air Force Base In co
operation with the Red Cross.

Plans for the coming year were 
made at the meeting of the B.M. 
Baker Parent-Teacher Association 
executive board Tuesday afternoon 
in the office of John Evans, prin
cipal.

Mrs. J . H. Trotter, president, 
opened the meeting by reading a 
letter from the district president 
on the district board of managers 
meeting to be held In Borgep.

1 Plans (or the membership drive 
the opening day of school were out
lined by Mrs. Elmer Darnell, 
membership chairman. She report
ed a PTA member will be pres
ent In each room and one In each' 
hall to enroll members.

Mrs. R. A. Mack, program chair
man, reported on the year’s pro
grams. which were accepted by 
the group. Mrs. Trotter asked that 
each board member bring an item 
to each board session to be sold 
during Fun Night. She suggested 
aprons, pot holders or handker
chiefs.

During a discussion led by Mrs. 
Glenn Dearborn, hospitality chair
man, It was decided to serve re
freshments at each PTA meeting.

Attending were Mrs. J . H. Trot
ter, president; Mrs. R. A. Mack, 
vice-president and publicity chair
man; Mrs. Evan Jones Jr ., secre
tary; Mrs. Carlos Grissom, histor
ian; Mrs. B. J .  Lambright, par
liamentarian; Mrs. Elmer Darnell, 
budget and finance; Mrs. Glenn 
Dearborn, hospitality; Mrs. Roy

"Constipation Is Woman's Blight'
Few, indeed, ere the females 

that do not complain of con
stipation.

The term la often used to cov
er certain conditions that are 
not actually constipation.

The definition from the text
book ts: A functional inactivity 
of the lnteatlnal canal due to 
atony of the muscular cqj.t en
circling the tube.”

Let’s look that one over. A 
T u n e  Uonal 
1 n e c t Ivlty” 
means simply 
that it doesn't 
move with the 
pep which e 
normal bowel 
la accustomed.

"Atony of 
the muscular 
c o a t  around Dr. Gordon 

t h e  t u b e ” Miller D.C. 
means a general weakness or 
partial paralysis of the muscles

If your arm was partially 
peralised, you would immediate
ly suspect the nerves supplying 
It 'rtie Intestine or colon mus
cles are no exception to the 
rule, as the following case so 
aptly demonstrates.

For ag long as this thirty-one 
year old housewife could re

member, she was constipated, 
had etomach trouble, pains, 
burning, and tight heavy feel
ing. the .also, had ftmals 
trouble and couldn’t sleep well.

She had been to local physici
ans, tried various treatments 
and advlct before coming to the 
Miller Chiropractic Clinic. '

Our regular spinal analysis lo
cated nerve Interferences and 
spinal X-rays disclosed the 
cause. An old spinal Injury 
from . a long forgotten fall was 
the prime factor.

Corrective adjgustments were 
so successful that when her 
regular comparative examina
tion was made, she reported all 
symptoms, above, had disap
peared. Case No. 1000.

To the uninformed, Chiroprac
tic Is amazing to the point of 
disbelief, yet this case la anac- 
fuel person like you. The wise 
will investigate.

M ILLER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1(21 N. Hobart Ph 4-8424, 4-8428 

Office Hours _
Mon. — Wed. —  FrL 

9— 12 end 4— 7 
Tuee. • Thurs. - S s t .9-12

Pampa Couple Fetes 
Parents With Party

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J . Engel 
Jr ., 2238 Christine, honored En
gel’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
J .  Ettgel of Meeker, Okla.. with a 
dinner on the patio of their home 
recently.

Others attending were Mrs. Tom 
Lee and Fred of Meeker, Okla.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Lee and 
Carol Ann and Mrs. Carl T. Har
ris, all of Pampa.

Trans • season cottons. In smart 
dark colors, become more Impor
tant each year. They're the cool
est. aimpleat way to get from sum
mer Into falU

There's only one answer to an 
unsightly, flabby upper arm and 
that’s exercise. Even slender wom
en tend to develop this figure prob
lem. Until your upper-arm Is pret
ty again, it's best to stay away 

I from sleeveless dresses.

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grace

There Is a boy I am interested 
In. I teel very sorry for him and 
I wish you could please help me. 
This boy is six feet one inch tall 
and his father la always telling 
him that he is too tall and thin. 
Ever since he was a small boy 
people have teased him because 
he hardly talks to anyone because 
he Is afraid they will make tun of 
him.

Several times I have spoken to 
him and he speaks and that is 
all. I wish you could tell me please 
how I could make him feel better 
about his height, and that when 
I speak or smile at him I am 
not making fun of him.

I am tall myself for a girl but 
I am proud of my height. Maybe 
he would feel better around me 
but I never know what else to 
say to him besides "HI.”

I like him very much and wish 
that I could let him know. But 
my brother says because I am cute 
and the boy Isn't very that he 
would never think I really like 
him. But to me looks don't mean 
everything. Its personlity first.

Please tell me what we could 
talk about and things I could say 
fo him to let him know that I 
like him and am not making fun 
of him.

Helen
Dear Helen

Why can't you devise s situation 
where his height would be an ad
vantage and then praise him for the 
ease with which he accomplishes 
his task. Is he good at any sport, 
perhaps basket ball? Ask him to 
show you something about the 
game, explain its finer points.

Does he like records? If so ask 
him if he'd like to come over to 
hear your latest. Take advantage 
of your brother and get him to 
find out what kind are his 
favorites so that you1 can be ready 
to talk about them to him.

Does he like a certain kind of 
book, why not get one on the sub
ject and ask him if he'd like to 
borrow it. Then discuss it next 
time you meet him.

Does he have a car? Ask him 
If he would mind driving you an 
an important errand and then take 
advantage of being with him to 
tell him how lucky he Is to be ao 
tall. Don’t lorget to mention that 
a girl as tall as you feels better 
with men his height.

You might ask him If he will 
rertp you choose a gift for your 
brother as you approve of his 
taste In clothes.

I am sure that a little flattery 
will make him your willing slave. 
And abu-d the time that that hap
pens. if you are an average girl, 
you’ll see someone else you'd like 
to Impress and you'll wonder why 
you were ao excited about him.
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Open 6 :45 Today 

12:45 Saturday A Sunday

5 Bold Blasting Days
TODAY thru TUESDAY

1W  T H A T  ROCKED THE WORLDS
h o t t e s tSTRIP 

OF
h e u . . .

! GILBERT ROLAND

1
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*  COLOR by De Lux*
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Cartoon "Chief Charley Horae" — Also Late News

tones, hospitt#ity co - cnairmen; 
Mrs. D. L. Mab tindale, room rep
resentative; lira. Ed Johnson, , 
safety; Mrs. Jack Robertaon, wel- „ 
fare and nursery; Mrs. L. W. Fra
zier, telephone; Mra. George 
Smith, city council representative; 
and Mrs. Warren Jackson.

Other officers are Mrs. Flo^.l 
Crow, treasurer; Mrs. A. D. Sel 
m an, publications; Mrs. Boyd Ben
nett, s'.udy groups; Mrs. C. N 
Gage, city council representative: 
Mrs. Herbert Hyatt and Mrs. Jack 
Lane, publicity book; Miss Alma „ 
Wllsjn, goals; and Mrs. Prestor 
Wallace, radio. «

L

Ready For School!
Collared frocka In pretty big amt 

little sister sises.
No. 8420 with PATT-O-RAMA In 

eluded Is In sizes 11, 12, 13, 14, l*. 
18. Size 12, with sleeve. 4ft yard* 
of S8-lnch; % yard contrast.

No. 8421 with PATT-O-RAMA in-

u±t;

C-3 yn

eluded Is in sizes 3, 4, 8, 8, 7, 1 
years. Size 4, with sleeve, 2'* 
yards of 38-Inch; 14 yard contraat 
Two patterns.

For these patterns, send 38 cent- 
for ECH. In COINS, your name, 
address, sizes desired, and th< 

IpTTERN NOMBER to Sue Bur 
Inett (Pampa flews) 372 W. Quine.
; Street. ChitUgo «_ Illinois 
j Send an extra Sft-cents now fo 
I your copy of the Fall A Winter-1*- 
] issue of our complete patterr 
book Baste Fashion -  s completi 
sewing guide for every woman wh 
sews for herself and her family.

Open 7:18 — Now-Sat.
Tw o  Fe a tu re s— Audio M urphy 

• •K A N S A S  H A ID E R S '*  end ••TA P  
H O O TS”  w ith  Suean H e yw ard . 

A lta  Cartoon A  News

Open 7:18 — Now-Sal.
FHHT OMAT »OC* W SOU * 0 ^

Kg*1Stfg,

Also Cartoon and News

Open 1:48 Today 
12:48 Saturday A Sunday

— NOW • SAT. —
Not s in es “ The 

■■ ■ — ——  B  I s  P a ra d e "
and " F a re w e ll 
to A rm a ,"  nee 
there been eueh 
an outstand ing  
rem an tle  sto ry  
eat agalnet a 
b a t t l e  heck- 
ground.

w  sun ano oioer irorvi

t o  o

COREY • ROONfT - UkYlOR - MAUftfY
fef M MM) '."UAl IM

Also Cartoon and New*

Starts Sunday . . .  
Regular Prices 1

A•i'

THE

/

•lr. an
n an

1 n Jghter
at

" 1«.. -a 1 rley I
1 1 m-d

r



V.C. Greenhouse 
Services Held

START MOVING Two Tax 
Reductions 
In Effect

T H E  PAM PA DAILY NEW S
FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 195«OR YOU'LL M  

PINCHED POR 
LOITERING)

Four. D ie  In Celanose Declare*
C y p ru s  G u n fig h ts  Dividend

„ , TID. _  Director* of Celanese Corpora-NICOSIA. Cyprus (U P )-Fou r of Amerlca tod declar^  a
persois were killed during a gun- ^  *  cent;  n ^ are on
fight in Nicorta Hospital today'the common
when extremists tried to free a to ho,derg rec^  s  t 7|~ 
Cypriot prisoner. | The also voted

The battle broke out when gun-1 quarterly dividends of 1.12-H on the 
men entered the hospital to try preferred stock, series A, and 1.75 
to free a prisoter held there un- cm the 7 per cent second preferred ' 
der soldier escort. The prisoner stonk. Both preferred stock divt-1 
broke free and dashed toward the dends are payable Oct. 1 to hold- ' 
upper floors of the hospital. |Crs of record Sept. 7.

Funeral services for Virgil Clay 
Greenhouse, 629 N. Hobart, were 
held at 2:30 p.m. today in the Cen
tral Baptist Church with Rev. Car- 
roll B. Ray and Dr. E. Douglas 
Carver officiating.

Mr. Greenhouse died as a result 
•■>f injuries received in an automo
bile accident one mile south and 
three miles west of Tulia last Wed
nesday.

He was born Dec. 7, 1919, in the 
Zybach community In Wheeler 
County.

M i. Greenhouse was a veteran of 
World War II and was a butcher 
by occupation.

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Greenhouse 
of Pampa, two brothers, T. A. of 
Mobeetie and A. G. of McLean; 
and one sister, Mrs. Verna Callon 
of Wheeler.

Burial was in the Zybach Ceme
tery under the direction of the Wal
lace Funeral Home of Tulia.

h rep- 
hnson, 
, wel- 
. Fra 
leorge 
atlve;

EDITOR’S NOTE:' Aline Mosby 
is on vacation. Today's guest col
umn is by Ken Knglund, secre
tary of the Screen Writers Guild 
of America, on a current contro
versy In Hollywood — Should the 
"credits” at the beginning of 
movies be cut out?

to be billed in Omaha.
The TV producers always make 

room for Paddy’s name among 
the actors and hair stylists In the 
TV credits. In fact, TV producers 
have done more to popularise the 
writer than Hollywood.

WASHINGTON (UP)— Two tax 
reductions go into effect at mid
night tonight, but the general pub
lic probably won’t notice them a 
bit.

One Increases the tax-free min
imum on amusement admission 
tickets and the other raises the 
tax exemption on short haul trans
portation tickets.

In all the cuts will mean a loss 
to the treasury of revenue esti
mated at some $66 million an
nually.

The amusement tax decrease 
was designed principally to help 
motion picture theatres. It means 
that on admission tickets of 90 
cents or less there will be no 10 
per cent federal tax collected. Un
til now and since 1954, the tax- 
free minimum has been 50 cents.

However, ho lowering of movie 
prices is expected. The tax cut, 
like a similar one in 1954, is 
aimed at helping theater opera
tors. particularly those in small 
towns and neighborhoods, to cush
ion their falling Incomes, Which 
have been increasingly depressed 
since the coming of television.

If the law of diminishing returns 
ever seta in where stars' astron- 
nomlcal salaries are concerned, 
and the star system wanes with 
Inexpensive newcomers taking 
over, writers will still be in their 
traditional key position of respon
sibility.

And what’s wrong with the bill
ing of Paddy Chayefsky’s 
"M arty,’’ in Omaha — or Fresno 
where Bill 8aroyan’s name sells 
tickets and, incidentally, so does 
mine in my wife's hometown of 
Waupaca, Wis., where I am very 
big,

By KEN ENGLUND 
Written for the United Press 
HOLLYWOOD (UP) — I believe 

every thinking member of the 
movie industry is all for paring 
the main title on movies down to 
the essential credits. %

I think most of Hollywood's 
creative talent will be eager to 
see eliminated or relegated to an 
end title such bores as "Hair 
Styles by Peter Pan,” “Talcum 
Powder Supplied for the Saddles 
by Mennen” or "Without the De
partment of Sanitation of Bleed
ing Gums, Wyo., This Picture 
Could Not Have Beer. Made.” 

However, most screenwriters 
like myself take exception to a 
campaign In Hollywood that cen
ters around the Idea that ony the 
stars should get billing in' a pic
ture, and that the technicians

tatlve; 
. Jack 
Alms 

Tester

IQ*

i.iy  About Peop le
•lr. and Mrs. L. K. Fuller of Me- 
•n announce the birth of a 

Jghter, Carla Ann, weighing iy% 
at 8:16 a.m. Wednesday, in 

rley Hospital, Pampa.
Fried Chicken Complete meals 

rfith fresh peach ice box pie and 
lunk Sat. $1.00 O A Z Dining 
:o o m .*
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley M. Vo*- 
•r, 102* Neel Road, and Mr. and 
'*• Price T, Smith, 1045 Prairie 
. ive, are to spend the Labor Day 
:ek end in Oklahoma City, Okla., 
•ere they plan to attend the Na- 
.\al Air Show. They will also 

* sit Jack D. Walker, Mrs. Vos- 
•-’a broghcr, who Is a former 
wnpan.
Dancing Classes enrollment Sep 

etnber 4. U26 Francis Ph. 4-8776 
•It s . Kirby Walter.*

•Ir. and Mrs. Emmet Gee are 
ring this afternoon to spend the 
or Day weekend with their son 
hard Gee and his family In 

West City, Okla.
Motor scooter for sale at MO* 8. 
Ison.*
•Ir and Mrs. J .  B. Townsend,
>2 E. Francis, Just returned from 
visit with relatives and friends In 
(lahoma City, Okla. With them 

Mrs. Townsend's sister, Mrs. 
filo Matter of Charlotte, N.C., 

also accompanied them on 
heir trip where she met relatives 
he had never seen before.
Mtss Marie Roberts received her 

iejUor stripe today In tha Unlver- 
Ity of Oklahoma School of Medi

cine where she -,s a member of the 
School of Nursing. She la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Roberts of 533 S. Barnes. Plane Returns 

Crash Survivors 
To Civilization

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS 
United Press Staff Correspondent

ABERDEEN, Md. UP — T h e  
officer got up and said into the 
mike: “Cotton up your ears, folks, 
a cannon Is about to go off.”

A cannon sure did and scored a 
direct hit on a beat up old Navy 
"Hellcat” plane left over from 
World W ir n . She was loaded 
with about 500 gallons of high oc
tane gasoline and,- of course, was 
a  sitting duck for the most power
ful aircraft gun we have.

Up came a billow of black 
smoke that looked like the bloom 
from an H-bomb running sidewise.

We shouldn't be given potential 
enemies any Information, but 
there is no secret about the fact 
that the “Vulcan,” so-called, la the 
fastest and the bestest we have 
for knocking over today’s super
sonic aircraft.

It's a 20-mlllltneter Job with a 
sik-barreled rotary firing mecha
nism. It even works In tempera
tures as low as 76 degrees below
tero.

On this particular demonstra
tion, the ‘‘cannon’’ poured in 60 
hunks of lead in less than three 
seconds.

Fact Is. the new weapon, to be 
mounted on the Air Force's F-104

*T don’t know whether the sound 
man wants to be billed in Oma
ha, — but we writers do. Just as 
Georgs Kaufman wants billing on 
‘‘Silk Stockings” on a breakln 
date In New Haven, and Paddy 
Cayefsky wants credit on "The 
Catered Affair” on TV and on the 
MGM film.

The author has had an historic 
right to credit since the days of 
the Greek playwrights. And I'm 
sure that If BUI Shakespeare were 
alive today, he, too, would want

Aviation . 
Meet Is ;s;:af; 
Set Today

There will be a meeting this af
ternoon of five members of the 
aviation committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce with a group 
from the aviation committee of the 
Borger Chamber of Commerce to 
discuss mutual Interests In secur
ing airline service from the Pam- 
pa Borger area to Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

The route which has been pro
posed as a possibility by officers of 
Central Airlines Is from Pampa 
through Lawton^gkla., Duncan, 
Okla., and on to Dallas and Fort 
Worth. While this route may seem 
a bit circuitous It Is in reality al
most a straight line, E. O. Wedge- 
worth, chamber manager said.

The survey, which has been un
derway the last few days, reveals a 
great deal of Interest In the propos
ed service, and on* that would car
ry a lot of traffic.

Leon Fain, chairman of the Avi
ation Committee has urged all 
members of the chamber who 
have received questionnaires to re
turn them as early as possible so 
that the committee will leave as 
much material as possible to pre
sent with their application.

Although no definite schedule 
has been proposed. It Is assumed 
that such a route would Include an 
early morning flight to Dallas, re
turning late that afternoon, there
by giving business men several 
hours for conducting business and 
returning home that evening.

The five members of the avia
tion committee who will be pres
ent at today's meeting are Leon 
Fain, C. R. Hoover, Frank Culber
son, O. K. Gsylor. and E. O. 
Wedgeworth.

zipped to do twice 
If occasion demands

The Vulcan eliminates the errat
ic recoil you get when you have 
several guns. The Idea was to get 
a gun that can spot an enemy Jet 
a few hundred yards and knock It 
over before It disappears behind 
the sun.

The new weapon It a step child 
of the Gatling gun, which revolu
tionized firepower. Richard I .  Gat
ling got a patent on It In 1862.

many

VANCOUVER. B.C. (UP)— A 
rescue plane flew to civilization 
today six survivors of the Canadi
an Pacific Airlines crash which 
killed 15 of 22 persons aboard at 
isolated Cold Bay, Alaska.

The CPA rescue plane—carrying 
doctors, nurses and medical sup
plies—landed Thursday night on 
the Cold Bay Airfield runway 
which the ill • fated, Tokyo-bound 
airliner undershot Thursday morn-

Stolen Car |  
Still Being % 
Investigated

Except for speeding things up 
there haven’t been too many Im
provements since. To be correct, 
only three. After all these years 
the new things add up to a rotat
ing cluster of six barrels, an ex
ternal power source and an elec
tric drive.

We had a little briefing here.
When Mr. Gatling added an elec

tric motor to his gun In 1893, the 
new version spit out 3,000 rounds 
a minute.

This new Vulcan can spit ’em 
out at an incredible speed. In a 
minute it can shoot more bullets 
than an infantry company of 400 
men can shoot in 20 seconds.

I saw it and I believe what they 
aay about the new Vulcan. I hope 
It never is mimed at me.

CPA officials expected the res
cue plane to return here this 
morning.

The officials said the bodies of 
all 15 persons killed In the crash 
had been recovered. One of the 
seven survivors was kept tempo
rarily In Alaska.

The doomed airliner, a four- 
engine DC6B, was scheduled to re
fuel at Cold Bay. a remote U.S. 
air base at the lower end of the 
Alaskan peninsula. Making a sec
ond approach at the airstrip, the 
plane suddenly burst into flame 
and barrelled Into bleak tidal mud 
flats S'4 miles south of the run
way.

Eight of the 22 aboard the half- 
empty airliner were crew mem
bers including three pilots, two 
navigators and three steward
esses.

The survivors, four of whom 
were reported seriously injured, 
included four crew members and 
three passengers.

federal 
Tax Included

Investigation Is still being made 
by the Pampa police department 
Into the theft of a ‘49 Ford Wednes
day night which is owned by Mrs. 
J .  S. Klepper, 410 N. West.

Chief of Police Jim  Conner re
ported this morning that the two 
persons who allegedly stole the au
tomobile have been Identified as 
Noland A. Wymer of Olean, N.Y., 
and Leon Flexer of New York 
City. They are In the Air Force 
and it is believed that they are 
stationed at Amarillo Air Force 
Base. Conner said.

Conner reported that Mrs. Klep
per did not want to file charges 
against the two youths If they 
would pay for damages to the au
tomobile.

The airmen are being held by 
the police department until a 
check of their Identity and state
ments made to the officers are 
completed

Rigularly $3.251« $10
•  Men'* Expantion lands
•  Ladies' Expansion lands
•  Link lands
•  Suede Cord lands * j '
•  Saaks Chain lands CVc
•  Silk Card lands 77
• Ythaw er Wkile lands
•  Stainlass Steel lands

Explosion Hits & 
British Liner ■

LONDON (UP) Ân explosion 
rocked the British liner Himalaya 
in the western Mediterranean to
day.

The headquarters of the penin
sular and oriental line heA said 
one person was killed and about a 
dosen Injured.

The 27,955-ton passenger liner 
had just passed the 8tralta of Gi
braltar on a voyage from London
to Sydney.

The shipping line said the ex
plosion occurred In the hold near 
the main storage room.

The Himalaya will make an un
scheduled atop at Malta late 
Thursday night or early morning 
to unload casualties tn need of 
hospital treatment, the company 
said.

The liner was on a regular pas
senger cruise on the Australian 
run via the Sues Canal.

The turbine • powered Himala
ya is one of Britain’* newest and 
largest liners. It was launched In 
1*49.

Local Station In 
Car GiveawayHood Wants 

Bail Cut ^ Trimble’s Humble station, cor
ner highways 60 and 70, ha* an
nounced that it is participating, 
along with 100 other service sta
tions over Texas, In giving away 
a  1966 Cadillac Eldorado d* Se
ville.

Individuals ere Invited to regis
ter at the station prior to Septem
ber 23. No purchases are neces
sary.

The drawing for the automobile 
will take place October 3 in Waco 
at the Heart o’ Texas fair

now fo
Iflnter-^

patterr 
com pie ti 
man wli 
lamlly.

NEW YORK (UP) — Charles 
Woppy) Carlino, one of six East 

iid* Hoodlums under arrest with 
iderworld ctsr Johnny Dio for 
•e arid bllnomg of columnist Vic- 
.r Rlesel, appeals today for re
fection of hl< $100,000 ball.
Carlino appeared to be the only 
iember of the Dio "bralntrust”

• used of masterminding the 
ipril 5 attack against Riesei will- 
<g to leave the comparative sane- 
mry of Jail.
The ex-convict appears tn Fed- 
al Court today on a writ of 
be as cqrpua.
Carlino was not to be confused 
ith Joseph Peter Carlino, alias 
>scph Pllo, accused by the FBI
• being the "contact” man in the 
•eak attack.
‘ Joseph Pllo” Carlino, a three- 
me loser, was known to be “sing- 
g his head off” In hope* of es- 
splng a life prison term. 
Gonddlfo Mirantl, named as the 

linger man” In the case, was 
ioved from Manhattan's federal 

lientlon headquarters Thursday 
i Nassau County Jail at Mlneola, 
,n Long Island. FBI agents are 
onstant visitors.
The G-men were apparently at- 

emptlng to gather enough evi- 
lence to accuse Dio also of the 
i-urder of Abraham Telvi. the 
mail time thug who wa* hired for 

il.000 to fling arid Into Rlesei’s 
ace on July 28.

Feare of gangiana vengeance 
Hipsrently have silenced ’’Woppy'’
.' a r 11 n o, Charles Tuso. Nick 
irando and Johnny Dio’s brother 
'omray. All are accused with 
(ohnny Dio of masterminding end 
rilering Rlesel’s “acid bath.” 
‘ Noah L. Braunsteln, J o h n n y  

o's attorney, said the convicted 
■ekets bosr would --wot- try U  
ike the $100,000 bail because 

^ohn can’t pay the premium.” 
Braunsteln also aald that Johnny 

>k> waa ’'neither wealthy nor dan- 
.. -oua” aa the FBI and police 
••lulu him to be.

Entire stock 
not shown. f .*>
Many mors? ( jFINAL PLAY

(Continued from Page 1) 
three more shows before the year 
is out.

An Interesting note is that Direc
tor Terrell refused to allow any 
prompting of any sort from the 
wings. A most unusual idea for 
veteran performers to go through, 
let alone rookies.

Another showing Is scheduled to
night at the High School Auditor
ium starting at 8:00 p.m. „

Clingman's Dome, 6.642-foot 
peak, la the aecond highest moun
tain in the eastern United Statea.

Hlgheat mountain In the east 
em United Statea la Mount Mit
chell, 6,684-foot peak.

107 N. C U Y L E S  — PAM PA

4 “ T A P  • yward. BE SMART
an d  sa v e  money, too lMore than 27,000.000 corda of 

pulpwood are transported to mtlla 
In the United States every year.

Brasil's coffee crop normally ac
counts for more than one-half the 
world's supply. Read The New* Classified Ad*

jr £ Tick-tock... tick-tock 
the whiskey 

Jj| that didn’t watch 
the clock^lM H

sevenThe Negroes claim they want to 
attend the Mansfield school be
cause under segregation they have 
to attend Fort Worth schools and 
It them all day to come and
go. One Negro, Charles Moody, 
said he wanted to play football 
on the Mansfield high team.

Ills mother. Jimmie Irene

no# “The 
Ptrsdt” 

•Psrtwsll 
ms.” hat 
bttn tuch 
m in d in g  
lit ttory 
gainst * 
1 • bsek-

..
front the start'.** 
after seven year* 
supreme l

America's greatest footwear 
value...W ESBORO SHOES 

soft meilow leathers, fine
styling, comfortable fit. .  

^  all yours at amazing-

The Canadian province ' 
berta now produces about 
Ariel* of oil a day from 
.han 4,C(’0 wells.

To ?he Music of Narrow and 
Wide Widths

Mail Orders
Saturday, Sept. 1, 9-12:30

MOOSE HOME
Admission $1.00 Per Person 

We Spaoalixe In Dinners A Steaks

Filled121 N. Cuyler, Pampa

Kentucky’s Finest ( ^ )  Straight BOURBON

STRAIGHT BOURBON W HISKEY. SC PROOF 
7 YEARS OLD*OLD CHARTER DISTILLERY CO.. LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Promptly72S Polk St., Amarillo
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Church News
WOMEN IN 

THE CHURCH
.  By MAKV FOWIJCR

Annoucement has been made 
by Dr. J .  tern Stokes, II, presi
dent of Pfeiffer College, Misenhei- 
mer, N.C., that the college has 
completed successfully a develop
ment fund campaign with an ob- 
j  ’Clive of |1,S00,000. The college, 
which is sponsored by the Woman’s 
Division of Christian Service of the 
Methodist Board of Missions, was 
i ".sponsible for securing (700,000 ot 
.he fund, the other half being a 
gift i'.-um the Guslavus and Louise 
Pfeifter Research Foundation, on 
condition that the college raise Its 
share. Dr. Stokes reported that the 
goal was reached a few days prior 
to tlie deadline given by the Foun
dation. Funds obtained from the 
campaign will be used In the es
tablishment of an endowment fund 
and the construction of new build
ings for the 71-year-old institution, 
which was founded as an elemen
tary school but now offers a four- 
year college curriculum.

ties of the church on the campus of 
the school they are planning to 
attend and helped them to meet 
upperclasamen from these schools.

The First Christian Church of 
Pampa will have over SO young 
people attending the various col
leges this fall.

A new "four hundred” that re
jects racial exclualveness has 
been created in the American Bap
tist Convention, according to Miss 
Bemlr.e Gofer, director of Chris
tian Friendliness of the American 
Baptist Convention. Miss Cofer re
ported to fifty-five home missions 
executives who met at Green Lake, 
Wisconsin, that there are 400 
churches that have both Negro and 
white members on their rolls or 
in church activities. These churches 
are spread throughout the Ameri
can Baptist Convention. A question
naire was sent to all American 
Baptist pastors by Miss Cofer.

Miss Marylin Watson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Wat
son, of Anchorage, Alaska, la now 
at a language school In Japan be
fore beginning her service there as 
a missionary of the Woman’s Di
vision of Christian Service of the 
Melhodlst Board of Missions. -A 
native of the State of Washington, 
Miss Watson attsnded the Univer
sity of Omaha (Nebraska) and 
North Central College, Naperville, 
Illinois. While In college she room
ed with a Japanese girl, nnd this 
association, she says, changed her 
thinking from missionary service 
In Africa to service In Japan Con
sequently, when she was accepted 
as a missionary, she asked for ap
pointment to Japan. Mias Watson's 
father Is the Territorial cllmatolo- 
g st for Alaska, and she says that 
"people ask the weatherman the 
craslest questions ”

Open House Held 
For Students At 
First Christian

Rev. and Mrs. Dick Crews held 
an open house at 3 p.m. Thursday 
for the college students of the 
First Christian Church. It was held 
In the parsonage at 121 N. Stark
weather.

The gathering gave the college 
students of the church the oppor
tunity to visit with one another be
fore leaving for their respective 
colleges and universities. Also

Fall Meeting 
Is Announced

The First Presbyterian Church 
has announced the first fall meet
ing of the Women's Association to 
be held Wednesday afternoon. 
Sept. 5, at 2 :J0. The programs will 
evolve around the "Christian and 
Present Tensions of the Race Con
flict."

The Junior High Westminster vices 8unday.
Fellowship will meet Thursday

Christian
S c ie n c e

Man’s real status as s child of 
God — possessing unlimited free
dom and happiness — will be em
phasised at Christian Science ser-

Scriptural selections In the Lea-
"pvenlng at 6:30 in the Educationali son - Sermon entitled "M an" will 
Building. {include the following from Gala-

8unclay evening services at T:30|Hftn# (3:28.29): "F or ye are all the 
will be resumed this week. The children of God by faith In Christ 
subject Sunday will be entitled I V  a™ Abraham’a seed
"Jonah and the Whale.'

New Pastor 
To Arriye

The Church of the Brethren Ui 
Pampa will welcome its new pas- 

gave those going off to college for,tor, Rev. Jam es L. Minnich, Sept, 
the first time an opportunity to 1, when he and his family will ar- 
find out about the religious actlvi- rive in Pampa. He will replace

Don West who has been filling in 
since the transfer of Rev. Dona- 
van Speaker last July 1.

The Church of the Brethren had 
lta origin In Germany In 1709 and 
now numbers over 200,000 with 
mission fieida In India, Africa, 
South America and Puerto Rico.

Jesus. . .And if ye be Christ’s, 
and heirs according to the prom
ise."

Among the passages to be read 
from "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy is the following <237: 
34-20): "Citizens of the world, ac
cept the ’glorious liberty of the 
children of Ood,' and be free! Utis 
is your divine right."

The Golden Text la from 1 John 
(3 :1): "Behold, what manner of 
love the Father hath bestowed up
on us, that we should be called the 
sons of God."

Reed the News Classified Ads

TheyH Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

J a RGOM D o e s  TITLE SEARCH ES 
IN REAL E S T A T E —AND, OH,MOW 

WE CAN F E R R E T —

I  TRACED YOUR PROPERTY BACK 
ID THE ORKilWAL GRANT OF KING 
GEORGE TUB 3BCOJD. I  FOUND THE 
CHAW O f TITLS PASSED THROUGH 

FIFTEEN FAMILIES WHOSE HEIRS 
■  AND DEVISEES WERE VERY HARO 

TO LOCATE, BUT I  DID IT— 
YOUR TITLE IS FREE

B ut h e  c a n t  find  anything rig h t
UNDER HIS 5CHMOZZ IN THE OFFICE

DOGGONE IT, 
MISS POTHOOKS- 

WHERE ARB 
MY RU BBERS? I  
HAD 'EM ONLY

» ISS4, UNO riATUm SYNDICATE, lee. WOBLD n,,H- hurn-rn

I K .

m  g I I p
REV. PAUL FITCH 

. . .  Fellowship speaker

Fellowship 
Conference Set

The Community Church at Skel- 
lytown la planning a Fallowahlp 
Conference Saturday. The Confer
ence begins at 10 a.m. with two 
speakars. At 11:46 a.m. lunch will 
be served In the back ot the 
church for all thoae attending. At 
1 p.m. all will assemble In the au
ditorium to hear taro other speak
ers. "F or those who love the Lord 
come out and have a good time 
with ua," Rev. Goodwin, pastor, 
said.

The speakers will be Dr. Jimmy 
Mercer, an evangelist from M 
neapolls, Minn., who Is bolding 
revival; Rev. Paul Fttcb of the 
Evangelical Methodist Church In 
Pampa. Also, a chaplain from 
Amarillo Air Fores Baaa, a for
mer pastor of the Community 
Church. Rev. Carl Moorhead 
Everyone la Invited, .Oodwin said,

Receives Pickle Award
CH1CACO (U P )-T h e National 

Pickle Parkers Association will 
express Its gratitude to a man 
whose family helped make their 
trade profitable. The Association 
will present its snnual "pickle 
award" to the Earl of Sandwich, 
32-year-old British n o b l e  ma n ,  
whose ancestor reputedly Invented 
the sandwich—the natural habitat 
of the pickle.

L e fo rs
By 8AMMIE COBERLY 

Pampa News Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. John Lantx and 

Norma returned recently after va
cationing In Oklahoma, Arkansas. 
Missouri, Kansas, Colorado and 
New Mexico. They fished at Ten 
Killer Lake with Mr. and Mrs. J .  
C. Jackson and family. Mrs. Jack- 
son Is their daughter.

The following were guests in the 
home of the D. M. Jones family 
recently, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Marlowe and daughter of Frank
lin, La.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. 
Burkett and son of Clayton, N.M.: 
Mrs. W H. Harris of Elk City, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Powell 
and girls from Panhandle and Mrs. 
Ethel Smith of McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meyers of 
Holloway Station are at home af
ter a four-month visit in ONo.

D. M. Jones journeyed to Mt. 
Vernon on business recently.

The Woodrow Ham family has 
moved to Beeville.

Mrs. Helen Lette and E. C. 
spent the week end in Fairvtew, 
Okla.. visiting Mrs Lette's par
ents recently.

Iris Ann Stracner ts recuperat
ing after an operatlon'on her knee.

Mr. and Mrs. George Daugherty 
and Beverly Sue have moved to 
Wheeler where he will teach this 
Winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Coberly and 
family attended the Gulf picnic 
held at Huber Pajk  in Borger last 
week end.

Marilyn Delver is home from

California where she has been 
visiting this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shipley and 
Bill Jr . visited in the home of 
the Bill Coberlys Wednesday even
ing

T-Sgt. Harold J .  Bishop and 
daughter Karen, who are now 
making their home in Fairbanks, 
Alaska, surprised their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Bishop of Le
fors and their Grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. H. Mundy of 321 N. 
Starkweather, Pampa, Sunday af
ternoon with a telephone party 
The party was held at 8:30 p.m. 
In the home of the Z. H. Mundy’s. 
Refreshments of turkey sandwiches 
and esklmo pie were prepared and 
the party stood listening for the 
phone to ring after word was re
ceived to stand by for Alasks. The 
two families formed lines and 
talked one at a time. The Sgt. Bis
hop's family were on extension 
lines in Fairbanks and enjoyed the 
round table visit.

White Supremacy Leader 
Served Restraining Order

Ry DONALD K. FERGUSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

CUNTON. Tsnn. (UP) -  Police 
served a federal restraining order 
Wednesday night on a white su
premacy leader In the middle of a 
speech to some 1,000 cheering 
segregationists. Authorities ex
pressed (ear that this tense test

able to participate In any of these 
activities."

"1 will not allow children to be 
deprived of an education because 
a man like Brittain refuses to 
push those Negroes out."

Criminal Intent Seen 
The local officials charged Kas

per showed s  "willful disregard"
ing ground of the Supreme Court's of Taylor’s restraining order and 
racial Integration order may be showed "criminal Intent.” 
the scene of violence. { Authorities blamed Kasper s In

The white supremacist, John fluence for most of the disorders

Picketing Pays Off
LONDON (UP)- One of the 

youngest groups of strikers in 
British history won demands for 
Increased play Wednesday. They 
started a four-hour walkout. Nine 
schoolboys who operate the big

Kasper. M. of Washington. D.C., 
ignored the order and continued 
speaking. The crowd howled 
ahouts of "kill them" at the po
lice officers who served an "anti- 
demonstration order on Kasper.

The Incident was the latest grow
ing out of the attempted integra
tion of 12 Negro students Into the 
Clinton high school.

Assistant Attorney General Wal
ter E. Ftscher, school principal 
J .  D. Brittain Jr . and others Im
mediately rushed to Knoxville 
again to petition U.8. District 
Judge Robert L. Taylor to order 
Kasper’s arrest for contempt.

" I  don’t know what we're going 
to do unless ws cen get some out
side help,’’ Sheriff Joe K. Owen 
said. "What can you do with 500 
people.?’’

Stirred to Fever Pitch
Owen said Kasper “has got 

Ir.em stirred up to a high pitch.” 
The restraining order against Kas
per was issusd in nearby Knox
ville by Taylor. Kasper was speak
ing from the courthouse steps 
when the order was served.

The self-proclaimed leader of a 
pro • segreaglon white cltlsens 
council kept on speaking. After

although he was not a participant 
Since arriving Sunday he has 
called for ’’peaceful” defiance of 
the integration.

The East Tennessee town of 4,- 
000 population has been con
sidered free at racial disorder or 
friction heretofore throughout its 
history.

The problem arose because the 
12 Negroes have no school and 
had to travel to adjoining coun
ties. Taylor last January ordered 
the Integration under authority at 
the U.8. Supreme Cburt desegre
gation rulings.

Officials To 
Hold Services 
At Church

All three worship services of 
First Methodist Church Sunday at 
3:30 and 10:36 a.m. and 7 M  p.m 
will be conducted by the church of 
ficlels with Sem Begert, lay lead 
er, presiding. Fifteen officials will 
make flve-mlnuts talks on differ- 
ant aspects of the church's pro
gram. All members of the church 
ere Invited to attend.

The speakers are as follow §;
3 30 a.m. — Sam Begert, preaid 

lng; William A. Hunt. "Music In 
The Church’’} Alan Wise, "Sunday 
School Goals"; John Winters 
"Methodist Man"; Dr. Julian Key 
"Financing The Church” ; Mrs 
Frank Stallings, "Church Mis
sions."

10:66 a.m. — Sam Begert 
church lay leader presiding; Wal 
don Moore. "The Sanctuary"; Dr 
Ed. Williams. "Aide to Worship' 
Mrs. Bob McCoy, "W 3 .C J  
Mr*. Bill Ledbetter. "The Value of 
Christian Education"; Dale Stone 
"Evangelism In the Church."

7:30 p.m. — Sam Begert, church 
lay laader presiding; Frank Cul 
berson. "Our Building Needs" 

u Harr ah. "Plans for our 00th

Rev. Carver 
To Return 
To His Pulpit

Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, will re
turn to tho pulpit Sunday follow
ing hia vacation. Ha will begin a 
series of sermons from the book of 
I Timothy With the topic for the II 
o’clock morning service, entitled. 

He Called Hlmsetf Chief. But He 
Wasn’t Bragging," I  Timothy 1:18. 
The message for the I  o'clock eve
ning worship hour Will be, "A 
Woman’s Place In the Church," I 
Timothy 3:0-13. Baptismal services 
will be conducted at the beginning 
of the evening worship hour. Sun
day School begins at • :4S a.m. and 
Training Union at 7 p.m.

On Tuesday, the Brotherhood of 
the church will have Its monthly 
supper meeting beginning at 7 p.m. 
Rosa Bussard, ;. resident, has an
nounced that the young man from 
the church going to college this 
fall will be special guests. Calvin 
Whatley, program chairman, will 
be in charge of the meeting.

Wednesday will be the beginning 
of the W.M.U. program for the 
Fall. The executive board will 
meet at U:30 a.m., followed by a 
luncheon at noon. Mrs. O. D. Bur
ba and Mrs. Pemal Scoggtn wlH 
be in charge of the program. The 
Business Women's Circle will meet 
Thursday at 0:48 p.m. for a sup
per meeting,

Wednesday evening the teachers 
and officers will meet at 7 p.m 
with prayer services at 7:48. Ths 
Adult Choir rehearsal will be at 
8:10 p.m.

Choir enrollment day will be 
held on Thursday, Sept. 8. On that 
day four of the six graded choirs 
of the church will register for the 
now church year. Secretaries will 
be on duty In the choir room from
6 a.m. until 3 p.m. to register boys 
and girls from the Celestial, Cher
ub. Carol and Chapel Chotre. Re
hearsals for the choirs will begin 
the following week.

The church will hooor Its young 
people going away to college with 
a supper at the home of Dr. aik 
Mrs. U  J .  Zachry on Friday, Sept
7 at 0:30 p.m. All members of the 
Young People's Department are In
vited.
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B k T M tL  AASSMBLV OP BOO
He mill an A W o r n !  Streets

Sunday School: It 
ehtp: T p m.

veiling wnmldp- Mid-wees

model engineer exhibition began'ward some 40 youngster* "snake- 
picketing after complaining they danced’’ around the courthouse,

blocking traffic.to work all day and never 
the shov.. Harassed school

master Reginald Lee gave in and 
allowed them each 15 rrilmili* Off 
every hour.

II
1

A

a f t e r  m i s  m a n y  p v e a s  f o r  
A L IT T L E . PLACE. A M P Q U IE T

U C K  TH EM , HE'D J O I N  ' C M - _  
V uiaiti «r-mw* w.

The Incident followed a day of 
tension and sporadic disorders in 
erm ng""i«Ygm  -ftm- f lg k f 1» pm 
test agslnst the admission of the 
Negroes to the school which hrs 
more than 700 white pupils.

Police arrested one of the Ne 
gro«-s momentarily as a partlci- 
pan* In one of the fights and e* 
corteo the others from the cam
pus for their own protection, but 
they were told they could return 
to classes today. Three non-stu
dent* were arrested.

Children Frightened
Authorities said they expected 

some of the Negro children par- 
tlcipattng In the first Integration 
of a state-operated school in Ten
nessee were too frlghtsnsd by ths 
demonstrations to return.

"Several of them have been 
threatened and of course were 
impressed by the ruckus,” Ftsch 
er said.

Ths request for Kasper's a ires: 
for contempt was based on the 
latter part of his speech Is which 
he called off names of the offl 
rials who obtained the' Injunction.

"At least we know who our •« 
miss are," Kasper shouted. He 
urged continued demonstrations, 
"although 1 personally may not be

Coming Events 
At St. Paul

The following events have been 
announced by Rev. Edwin Hall of 
St. Paul Methodist Church:

Sept. T has been set as the time 
for the young people’s party st Car- 
gray Gasoline Recreation Park, 

Tuesday at 7 p.m. the official 
Board Meeting and First Quarterly 
Conference will be held. Dt. Hu
bert Bratcher. District Superinten
dent will preside.

On Monday, Sept. 24, sub-district 
Methodist Youth Fellowship will 
be held at St. Paul.

Russian Get* His Man 
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) — A 

"Russian" got John Edwards, but 
not the war he expec ted it to hap
pen. Edwards, 48, ws* arrested 
and taken to a psychiatric ward 
when police found him sleeping In 
a tent In Oolden Oat* park He 
said he was afraid to etay In his 
room because the Russians were 
after him with a death ray ma
chine. The arresting efflcer—Pa
trolman Sviatoslav Yaelmltsky.

Duplicate* Down Doper 
NEWARK, N.J. (UP I -  Louie 

West’s number was up because It 
was toe easily recognised. West, 
30, was arrested at a check cash
ing firm when h« tried to past a 
bad chec k (or $60.53. He was sen
tenced to 10 months In prison 
Wednesday after admitting he 
cashed three other bogus checks 
this month, each for 158.68.

Only Naval War College In the 
United Ftates Is located at the 
naval baas near Newport, R, I.

Only rr.e-fourih of, the 010,000 
mile* ol highway* In the United 
States aro paved, according to the 
bureau (J public roads.

Read the New* <T***lf1ed Ad*

Anniversary” ; Carolyn F o r d ,  
’•M.Y.F."; Wyatt Lemons, "Fel 
low ship In the Church": Jo# Tbo- 
ley, "The Future of Hie Church."

The Carol and Wesley Choirs 
will *mg for th* 1:80 a.m. service. 
Special musk will be by Ed Juen- 
ger. soloist. For the 7:30 p.m. serv
ice, the MYF Choir will furnish 
the music. Miss Wanda Cook, so
loist. will Bing "Blese This House.’’

In the absence of Roy and toe 
Johnson. Ed Juengsr will direct 
the music for th# morning eerv- 
Ices. Byron Byers will direct mu
sic for th# evening service. Ml*e 
June GuUl will be the organist for 
the morning services, and Mis# 
Thera Warner for the evening 
service.

Open Invitation Te Uteri
SAN PEDRO, Calif. (UP)—Hor

ace Colton told police he couldn’t 
understand how burglars entered 
his home while he was on vacation 
and atoU a box containing $13,871 
In cash and war bonds. Officers 
found th* freshly painted windows 
of ths house wide open. Cotton said 
he had left them that way to 
'd ry ."  _______

HARRAH M kTH O D ttT  CHURCH

414 B Barns* SlrtH *
Rev. 0*1*11 Hu l If r. mini nr.

|ny Hflux*! MufUintf Wnrsi,|ii
!i»rvfc‘*. 11 lnUrui»iil«t#
\.rut-urn I  P tn.m, Htu«V- * - -  "  ^

ItMtld, U p,o'. Im.1c._ WH< » M-innnr nlaht I-*,,
Study 6 p .m , 

ip.. Kvi-iiIp*  B e r* lo *^  I
............ J | i !8 M-ui'isr night t-*i| I f
Choir Pructtra. Wedneadey Kvsioln* 
a. 41. 1)11.I* Fli-dr. night t In
orn«4nl H**nl Meeting esi-h lei W*d 
nrwlnv PlnM a ’ter iflbl*Etndy Th.
Meihrnllet Mrn meet (Ik Tile*teTEJL'wiSrt.Tfc

Trna

g: I :* *  u ,m . «v - 
>**dayt ►-«>-

rr s y e r  dervlc*
Yoons People’* knrvlea.

B IB IK  B A P T IST  CHURCH 
s r  a  T rn a

Rev M. H Hutchinson..
<ur k erv k esi l« « f  « »
11 :o# a. m.. Preneblng:

CALVARY RARTtkT CHURCH 
134 S. Barnes

Rev. Ennis Hill, paator. Sunday 
Services l : «11:00 a.m. Motnln* WorshlS) ISO 
D.ro.. Training Union: 7: JO P-tn. 
?:venlhg Worahlp. Wednesday: *:•)« p.m.. Teacher* Meeting) 7T0 p.m.. 
Mid-week Prayer Service.

CEN TRAL BA PTIST C14UACH 
Oil E. Francl*

“"tor. Sunday s e r j
piis..Svenlng 

. Prey-

ht et
imrwiar nbihte et 7 o'clock

HOBART B T R B g T  
B A P T IST  CHURCH 

1*01 W. Crswfurd Street
( Rev. Oaiide Haul*, p e n t r a v  
|morning wj^ehtp acrvlr*, | .*i

inoL ' 4 :4* am; 
vice. U :pp • m .;

e.tn. 
JWrtnrT raitor, 

■ evening w orjii,.

CEN TRA L CHURCH OP CHRIST 
6(ie N. Somerville

J .  M. O llnatrtc*. in In Inter._ku" d * 7
rrvice*: 9:45 n.m. Whle Sehoot, 10.40 

_.m.. Morning W erehlp; 7:30 SA*/.

Mid-week Service

pHixlnr 
tvmvhfp oer
Union, 4:44 
I  :ov p.m.

HOLY SO ULS CATHOLIC *  
I I I  W. Browning

. Father Mile* Moynlhan, pester. B it.
d ar Service#' 4:00 e.m.. Mtaei 
a.m.. Mnee: M 0  e.m.. M a 1 » :j- 
a m„ Mara Weekdnrei 4:W a m 
Mars i 1:00 n.m.. Mena. Wedftesdat 
7:30 p.m . Novena

IMMANUSL T4.M PLB *
T

(Nan-Denominational) ,
Ml E. Campbell *

Rev. ■ Bill Snarko. pastor, bund*. 
Services: Hander School lM S  a.m. 
Morning Wnrrhm, II *.m. I ChtMren’i 
end Yosng People's Service. J:#e p m 
Evangel!"41c Services 7:W p m -T u ss 
day svertlnge: Mid-week Perries, 7 :J( 
p.m, rr ld er evenings: 
end e r tr e r  services.

CHURCH OF T H S 
#M M F:

BAKTHASN

pastor.
turn

Bible at̂ d'

JIH O V A H T  WITH sees# 
K m ecen. Hall
•41 M. Dwtght '

D. H. Lerdle. minister.
Services 1:3* a on.. Evangellrtle : 
7 lie p an. W etchtower Class. Ws 
i:$0 p.m.. Study Class.p.m. Study

AM AR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Oumnsr A Bend

lervlree- » liP ^ s. m .. Sunday 
_____11PO a.m.. Morning Worobl*;

CHURCH OF CH R.dT 
Mary Ellon a t J U r v o .ie r

p.m.. lilbia study and prayor eorvtco.

CHURCH OF CH RIST aC ISH T IST  
Mi N. Freet

Bnnder Sonrtces: ».»o a m.,1,T . . M - ^ n d . ^ J
Room Hour# I to 4 
Friday and Wodnoa-

of 8um n*r A
Rov William J .  Ctood. pertor. au* 

services i t i l *  a.
tli 10:40 or*?T* serviceSchool; 14:46 a m ., won 

f  p.m.. ovenlna worship

417 N. 
Rev.- R. D. Even*, 
•h«ol at 4:11 a m.

is a  irgTL’iCaiL.
•.as., fevengellette Bervtcew fwmdayiil.vsS:.”).;,?:1* . ‘

Friday:
eavof.

CHURCH OF OOO IN CH RIST 
(Colored! 404 Oklahoma

T

« 3 B b®6B
S C A T T E R I N G  O U R  A IR  P U N C H - T h e  V S .  A ir F o re#  h a s  
n am ed  10 b a te s  w h e re  S tr a te g ic  A ir C om m and  b o m b er u n its  
w ill b e  sta tio n ed  u n d er s  new  d isp e rse ! p len . Id t#  l*  to  red u ce  
th e  C om  m en d ’s v u ln e ra b ility  ta  a t ta c k  by c o rre c t in g  th e  p re sen t 
’’o v ercro w d ed ” b a te  s itu a tio n . T h e  m ov e*, to  la k e  p la ce  from  
la te  1887 th ro u g h  I8 6 0 , w ill p la ce  1 .900 to  2 ,0 0 0  m en  on  e a c h  
b ase. T h e  new  lo ca tio n s a  r e : D ow  A ir F o r c e  B a s e  a t  B a n g o r, 
M o .; B e a le , a t  M ary av llle , C a li f . ;  C ltn to n -S h e r m a n , s i  C lin to n . 
O k ie .;  O rlfnaa. s t  R om e, N .Y .; M a th e r , a t  Becrm fnento. C a lif .;  
M in o t, N .D .; C elu m b u a, M l*#.; G r a n d 'F o r k s , N .D .; S h ep p a rd , a t  
'W ich ita  F s l l * .  T e x ,  an d  A m a rillo , T e x .

TOWELCOME

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary EIIbm At HsrY«ater

JON JONES, Miniitir
Sunday HearPAUL KOTENBEkkY

Sunday Schedule:
• :4e e M. . . . a, Bible etudy
(0-46 a.m. Warship Service
5:00 p.m., Yeun# r**«pie Meet 
6:0C p. m.. Yeont Peep'* Meet 
SiOO p.  ..........Bvenln# Bervtee

Wednesday Schedule:
•i30 s.m . Ladles Bible Clsss

7:30 p.m.......... Bible Study and
Prayer Service

eervlce* Tueede: 
f*v evening*
Frarer Meeting

Wed need* r 
e l I om .

T H S CHUNCH OF 
OOD OF FRO FH BC Y 

Comer et Iim m er* A S ie s ta s *
Johnnie L  ta rd ie r . P V ,o r.  •’RJ* 

day I I Irleee: le  *.m .. I m f y  Sew ed: 
t l  e.m .. w orekl* service, T M  P-m., 
fV*n**M *tle eervlre Tveedky pervleee! 
T ie  p-aw.. p r*r*r  meet In#. 0«turd*y 
y r r ie e s :  J.M  ► «-. re u a s  people'*

CHURCH OF JB S U 0  CM RI0T OF
L A T T E R  DAY 4A IN T4 <Mermen)

eider and
Cerpen
Sunder16:4

Me w Fvwter 
Lawrence W n t  preeldln* 

brmnr* pieeldent. Meet* In 
tar's Hell. 71# WT ypmef 
Se rv icer: I t d e  * m.. Oeneelngy i . .  . .  
e m ., Sunday School: 4:34 B ib ,  S a c
rament Service I  e.m .. Prieelhoed 
meeting.

CHURCH OF TH S NAIAW KNI 
fcOO N W gg(

D. D railolt. neetnr. Sunday Serv. 
Iceei 4:44 ( . * . .  Sunday Beheldi tim e 
e .m . Morning Worahlp;__7:14
Youth rjrrrup* : I  (* )> *» .. Frays:

idey Serv. 
hop) i 11 Hi# 
7:14 p .m , 

outh rtrmjp* : 1:0* p .m , Fray er Serv- 
-*. Wedneedav: »:"• P-m , F r*  yer 

Meeting. Friday: 7:44 P-m.. CvtUge 
Prayer Servled

■ VA N BBLICA L M ETHOOI4T
CHURCH 

1101 4. Welt*
ol Matthews rHeh. peetor. Sun- 
sefYiep*: 8end*y  school. 4:«4 *  m. 
lev echool rupt, Cect) M-CarreIt" J  **-

Pmnl 
ley ee
lurid*? echticl rupt 
fernlng worehlp eervlre.

Jrnn eglletle  errrtce, Tun p , _ -------
nesdny prayer meeting eervlre. I  p.m.

ereweeiner
ne, pernor Sunday 
Sen eel. S :4 t e.m .: 
II e m ..  Broedciaf

e, peetor. Sunday 
. Morning Wor ,Schnol at 4 : 0  4L. ^ . .

11 e .m , B.T.U . Service*, 1
r i B H ^ O U nS B MX t o C M ^ 7  OF BO.

Ruby M. Harrow, peeler.
1134 W ile** I t

Sunder eervlre*i »:44 e .m , Sunde 
school. 11 a m . :  pre*rblng end « »  
sblp eervlre: 1 p .m , y » v "f  peop- 
meeting; T l# o m. erahgel^tfP errx 
Ice T u eed .r afternoon: l . 'K  W i^ e ., 
Council. Thuradey nlgM : 1:1# p ir 
evengrllatlc errvlr*. We give a eorili, 
welcome to everyone U  attend lk» 
services.

MISSIONARY B A P T IST  CHURCH 
Corner of nklebom o A Christy 

Rev. O il* St end If er, pester. Bond.

rrvlree: 1:41 e .m , Sander J t m t  
le .m , preachlBg " r i W l  1:44 p.w> 
training eervlre I 1:4* p.m.. prWchl 
nrl<e. Wednesday service; t  s r  

and piprayer meet In a.

t’ nlon 
■ A lb ert O 
eerv tees i 1#

BVA N O ELISTIC T A B IR R A C L B  
443 A Starkw eather

Rev C. R Rhyne,
Serv Ire*: Sunday 
H o rn in g  W o reh lp . . .  — —,
ever KFUN. * #* pm.i Vmmg P**- - -  .  .
Pie* Serv Ire*. 4;3* p.m: evening Wor 
Ship, f i l l  p.m Toeing People* meet- Meeting, *.«* 
pig every Tueeday evening. Rrangol- 
Isttc eervlre* et 7;44 p.m. "e*h There 
i»r end Prldsv

Rev.
gervlr
ft n« e .m , Prvarhlng 
p .m . Training 
nlng Worship
alon. WedneedBy. . . .  ,------
Meeting iA *  n m , Frayer Serv Ire

TH S N *O RO A KI2BO  
CHURCH OF J t i U S  CHRIST 

OF LATTKR DAY SA IN T* 
(Net Utah Mermenel

Heeling now In the Peventb I 
Adventist Chnrrh BulMfng 

310 N. Furvteaee 
S. k  Melowe. pastor. Suadmr r 

tee# heplns 4'44 a m. preerbtn 
11:6* p.m COmmunlmi 
•u 'lunday * f  eerh itk

ION ANMYBALVATIC
a ll B. Albert

E C. Sees 
ay aer

FBL LO W SM IF B A P T IST  CHUNCH 
#3# k. C urler

Rrv O R. Martin, paator. Sunday 
eervlre*: i f  a m -  RIMe arim eli 11 
e .m . prrarhing; I  p .m , evening wor
ehlp. wmlneeday: 3 p .m , midweek 
pervtre,

FIRST A S ttM B L V  OF BOO
M  A Cuylet

J .  E  Neeley pastor Sunday eerv- 
1:30 e m. radio hmedcoel ever

P A T : 4:44 a .ra , Sunday Srhool: 
ou e.m. Worship Boprtroi 4:30 p m . 

L Band (Youth Oroupl: 7:3# p m ,

?ngrl|pt(e Srrvlree. Wednoedey: 
m m . Mid-week Servlcra, Prdref 

and Bible Sluoy. Friday: 7:tt p.m. 
Youth Sorvtoea.

Envoy and Mr*. H 0 
mending officer* Bunds 
p.m, Ron̂ â v Seheol^ll

'.L 
J  Tue:

Meeting 
Junior

a! m'. V. P.iT: *  r#a "jiT *
Meeting Tueeday: T:3e p.m. 
linn Her:

(W-.
,m ,  . . . .

rtlri Ouerdo:
h m . Junior Leegne. W id  need *" 
p m , Funhensaei !:• " p m , * * !» '
Molding, ripen Air MeefldgPt J #  |> 
R nrd ay: 7:60 p m  kondaTi fRO n
b e tn rd ev

SEV EN TH  OAT AO VkN tlO T
N. F*rjrvlaor#

. Worehlp IfT ri'.r*

F IR S T BAFTI3T CHURCH 
MM N. Wool

Or, Dougina Carver, paetaf. J . R 
Slrohle. miniates at education Jo* 
Whitten, director *f muel- It R.

336
C Horhort Liran

Rahhs^k kervtosa: - School: It :00 a.m. Worship - - Tenth Volunteer Mleelonery Serv' < 
hold one hear before sundown E*1' 
day. Tueeday: I p m, MMwooh m-' 
or and atudv eervlnoa.
ET. MARK’S M IT H O O IJT  C H y *

(Colored 1 4#t Elm 
R*y. Jonah Parker, porter. Btt"*’ 

B arrie** : 3t44 a.m . Sunday W 
1(1:34 * .m . Morning Worship • 
S .m , Bp worth I.eagne > 1i»# i 
Evening Worehlp. wedneedav 
4 a ,  Frayer Meeting-

F IR S T  CH RISTIAN

M*V

am . am  Inlng 
In# worship.

HURdH

union i

OF># E  Klngsmin 
Rlrhard Crews, minister. Sun- 

aervlree: 4:44 e.m, (Tnrrb 
-oi 10:44 turn. Morning Worship 
Communion: 1:3# p.m, C.T.F. 

footing: 4:0# p.m. All Other Youth 
Iroupe: 7:30 p.m, Evening Service, 

Wednesday 7TO e.m. Prayer Meet
ing: free om.. Choir Practice.

F IR S T  M BTHOD IST CHURCH 
SPl * .  Feeter

Rov. WooEruw W. Adcrnk. min- 
later. Roy Johnnon, mlnlalor of 

and education. Sunday Serv- 
m , morning worahlp; 4:44 

ohiircn school; I(t:(MJ » .m,  radio

muele _ 
leoe: 4:4# a.m.
n.m., ohnrch v . ■ . . ■■■■■u 
broadcast over KI'riNi tn;id e.m,

ao 1 ,n5 4:3# p .m . Held##
Y r  4:t(l p.m. Inlerm rdlnto M YF: 

#:$0 n-m , fctl-'WeMp studr clarees 
for all agra; f:(MI -. .  -------  .........  youth Choir;
7:3# p.m . evening m- ivnlp Wwlneo- 
day: 7:0# a .m , mld-woob worahlp 
•ervlc*. sanctuary.

F IR ST  F R E S B Y T tN lA N  '.( fu tC H  
114 N Oray

{Rev Ronald E llul.l-erd, paatof.
»:«  e .m . Church 

•A'**1 “ SO e-m.. Morning Worahlp.

FOUR SOUA n f  O O tP SL  CHURCH 
713 l^ fo ie  St.

a..n !iv' **■ JRAwn, paatorRundny Hclnail for all a#ee . tr ts  
Morning Wm-Kltlp . . . . . .  l in n
Kvm nc-llHt (c„| hr: vice , ,  t-|#
Cjiinnd-r jio iv lr a  (Tt.aednvj J J S  
Prayer nnd 1 mine Service 'rhnra. 7-ie 
m g: J i 'I J  p m ., fnd Lr:dlea Aid M e# ? 
Ing. S:U# P m , 4th Man *  Club I

ST . B A T T M IW I BFIECORA' 
CHURCH 

7l*T W Browning 
Rgy. WlWgm F , Weal, rector. 4

day aervbee: I  a .m . Holy fVd*i«' 
Ioni 3 3D e .m , ehurrh aebonl; II  a n .

aenrv
Bible ettsdy

PAMPA B IB L B  CHURCH .  
Trmporerv Lorntkm In 
~ on IUU on Brow * 3t. 

fl Rtrwh. minister, Banda-
________ t# e-m.. Sanday Erhael: l
e .m , moral -  worship; l ; B  a *  
evening eervlre. Midweek eendtr 
Tuesday mid Thursday. 7 :#• p.m 
P tN T tC O S T A L  CHURCH W  BOO 

1030 Frederl#
Rev. L  L. Cook, pa-tor. Bond"- 

•rrvtcee. 3-ei a .m .: Eunday Sch—t 
II n.m.; prearblng -rrvIre. 7:33 p.a< 
A’edneeday eervl*#*. Ti30 p .m

FO N TICO BTA L HOLINBSE
" i l f o c b  end Etvnmer*

» a  Caldwell, poster. 8» day #*rv 
h-ee: 4:45 a m , RBndey Brhool: 11 "► 
Morning Wereblp: f:30  Jb m , *•",># 
Peonl* 7:3# f .m . PrangeRelle gervlr- 
Wedneatmyi f-33 p.w. m il wgsk Even 
got I si N eerv ico Thera dart l#w* pm 
tmdlee’ AuilUary

p i l o p i m  H O L i N i e e  c h u r c h
Corner of Christy A Browning .  

Rev Antnl# Fertot. poster. MetFr 
diet In doctrine Sunday frlmqL 4 * 
e-m .; worehlp honr. 11 n.m .: T .T  a 
l:4d p.m.: evenbyi werehlp. 7:4$ P.m

F R O B R P ttlV B  B A F T IB t  •
tColored) IM  B  Oray 
L P

Rev. E  L  
Service*) 4:45

HelL peetor.
e.m ., iiindey F -1 

tila#  a .m . Morning Worship; ' 
p .m , M » F : T i## j».m , Adftt F rt1' 
ship: 7:30 p m. Evening Wordhtp

TRIN ITY EA FT IE T  CHURCH
4«n N Zimmer*

Rev. M. B. Snn 'h . pastor. R, 'b H 
llion, mualr d irecto r, Snndey qerv 
Funder.......... School. 4:44 a m . :  M'"
Worehlp, IIjO# e.m  - Training <
” “  p .m .: KYenlng Worship rMv*

Devi*, peeler. Snade- 
• :«# a.m, Eunday ■*">•• i 

Vrarhtng Servtee; » «  
Pnloni 4:44 p .m . IJ ;*  

Tuesdayi t i i i  pjpb Mi» 
•v 1-a* o m. Teerhe-

family E nrharlet; 4:3# p .m , P -1'"

e .m . Holy Commnnlon: 10 *
women’* auflltary fla t, rnd, 4»h» 
0 ,m , choir reheereal Clem Fo|w>f • 
eupt Mr*. Follow ell church *#r*M"

ST . PAUL M ETHODIST
Corner Buckler end Hobart

« mt p.m, 
7:44 p.m

Mldwrrk Prnvcr servhr 
Choir piectlco e t i ' * 0 Y

UNITED PKN TKCOSTAL CHUR' 
1044 W. Brown

Rrv. Nr Ison Frenchman. SO"' • 
8unday Services; 9:44 a m„ fu n ;1'. 
School: IlitiO e .m , U#v*ith»nAl| ]  

m . KvengelMlo Service. Titeeda) 
feidle* Aualllsry 

p m . Prayer Mfetlag. r f l  
_ . p .m , Pentecortal Cond'O'
era Meeting. *

3 I0 N  LUTH ERAN  CHURCH
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"Whototvtr sholl coll upon tho 
shall bo saved."

name of tho Lord 
— Roman 10:13

PAMPA CONCRETE CO. INC
“M»«*(»* h u ll Or»w"

The Gospel of MorW records the story of Christ's interview with the 
"Rich Yeung Ruler," ot the close of wiilch Jesus said to His disciples: "How 
hard it is tor them that trust in riches to enter into the Kingdom of God. 
It Is easier for o cornel to ao through the eye of o needle fhop for o rich mon 
to be saved." The disciples were ostonished beyond measure, and asked, 
"Whg then can be saved."

Jesus went on to soy thot with men it is impossible, but with God all 
things or* possible. And in Romans 10:13 the answer to the disciples' aues- 
tion is fully given "Whosoever sholl call upon the name of the Lord shall 
be saved."

But whot does it mean to "coll upon the nom* of the Lord"? For one 
thing, it meohi to be conscious of one's own need and inadequacy, One 
calls for help from onother only when he realizes his need ond inability to- 
meet a qlven situation. So. to call upon the nom* of the Lord meons to realize 
our need ond our Inobility to save ourselves. As Peter, helplessly flounder
ing in the waters, called out "Lord, sov# m«," so the sinner, conscious of 
need, must call upon the name of the Lord

Of course it requires obsolute honsstv before God, also. It is not simply 
thot one colls, in a moment of panic, for help, ond then promptly foraets 
his helper. This "calling upon the name of the Lord" requires absolute 
honesty.

SERVICE CLEANERS
SIS 1 *. UqfVv

••Mr. *n«'’ w , niv«_qu»« * f"»_»««w»•

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES

JA C K  nNIIHOIM I

TRAIL ELECTRIC the name of the Lord reouires humility in one's ooorooch
tofcjod, oiso, perfect submission to The one upon whom h* colls. The un- 
submissive, un-surrendered will of a mon will make him incopoble of re
ceiving helo from the Lord. For colling upon Him suggests perfect willing
ness form Him to hove His woy

Flnollv, collinq upon the name of the Lord reouires faith, for "he 
that cometh to God must belive that He is ond thot He is o rewarder of them 
thot diligently seek offer Him."

"Who, then, can be soved?"
"Whosoever shall coll upon the name of the Lord sholl be saved "
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One of Texas’ Five Most Consistent Newspaper*
We bell.-ve that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 

'o endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
ml guides as the Golden Hole, the Ten Commandments anil the 

ration o( Independence.
liNild we at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we 

apprech te anyone pointing out to us how We ar® inconsistent 
ese moral guides.
'••I dally exicpt Saturday by The Pampa Pally News, Atchison at 

■im i wile, i ’nMiiiH, Texas. Plume 4-2&Z.'-, all deparlnienia. Entered aa second 
liars Mailer under the art of March II. 18)8.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
ty CA 1:1:1 Kl: in l'nmpu, 3iio per week. Paid In advance lat office) (5.90 per

...... lip*, t i .sn  per li m.mills, $15.f.ii per year. B y  mall $7.50 per year In relnil
Irndm a nm e.  II ...... per year outrlih m a i l  tradin g  zone. P rice  for single
hopy S canl». No mall orders accepted in localities served by carrier.

The Blame
o, .  There hos'been enough criticism of our government 
school system generally, to convince a great many peo
ple that something is radically wrong with the business 
jaf educating Johnny and Mary. The facts, as they appear, 
ppd are even admitted by certain teachers and educators, 
point to a gross inadequacy in our schools. We agree. 

“Our government schools ore inadequate.
■ The next step in the critique is to fix the blame. 

And here a curious phenomenon has developed. The 
patents of many a non-reading, non-disciplined elemen- 
tory school child declare stoutly that the schools ore at 
fault.
"J, But the representatives of the National Education 
Association, backed by innumerable tax-supported sav
ants from the ivy cooted league, say that the parents ore 
to blame for the dismal picture. Practically any meeting 
of tVie PTA, the NEA or its state branches, will contain 

least one‘period in which parents generally and specif
ically ore reviled and abused ond held up os the horrible 
tjjSMTPIe of how not to raise or educate children.

»— Now we don't want to whitewash parents. There is 
•do doubt thot many of them have not and perhaps will 
POt perform their proper duties with respect to their off
spring. But there is a good, sound reason for this lack.
It was only o few years ogo thot these same parents were 
going through government schools themselves. Apparent
ly, when they were students, little if anything was done 
to instill in them the correct sense of responsibility.

Thus we see a growing amount of irresponsibility 
being passed from one generation to the next. But the 
matrix for the shortcomings is in the government school 
'system itself.

Of course there are any number of parents of fine 
children who went to government schools and who over
come their governmentally induced handicaps. But, ob
viously, some have been unoble to do so. And there ore 
even some who don't yet recognize the lock of a sound 
•moral bose on which to build their lives.

But the fact must be rather apparent to any honest 
Wvd sincere parent, that the government school system 
i$as expanded in every way within recent years. It must 
Jtea  be apparent thot there is a well-bocked movement 
jp tn in  these schools to couse them to become more ond 
djjjore responsible for the students. Parents are relegated 
35 on ever smaller portion of responsibility The govern
ment schools want ond demand more and more of each 
Z *  ild's time ond attention, and more ond more of eoch 
32upayer's money
.'f "! It could well be that all parents won't assume re- 
ISponsibility, even wf\h the politicians out of the picture. 
Nonetheless, they will hove the opportunity, ond they 
:|will not be prevented from it by government force ond 
coercion Further, it will never be possible for parents to 
Hearn responsibility so long os there is o government 
••agency to o&sume it for them. One does not learn to swim 
.iby fearing to get in the water. The only way to swim is 
-to get wet oil over Parents must not be prevented from 
-taking ond keeping their full responsibility with respect 
r«to their children, regardless of their severol abilities or 
flocks.
;; Since the government school wants ond demands 
“ full responsibility, how can it insist thot its failures con 
;jbe laid ot the doorwoy of the very persons who are being 
■Replaced by the system?
•t! Frankly, we are getting just a little tired of th  ̂
Constant Jnsistence thot parents ore ot fault. If they * 
;iere, it is becouse of their own lock of instruction. And 
^If there is a lock in their instruction, thot, too, con be 
•graced directly to this monolithic, politically dominated 
••educational institution. -

X *  ‘ The blame fixed, the cure must be fouhd.
As we see it, there is only one possible cure. The 

Responsibility for the children must be assumed by the 
parents, not by any governmental ogency. The only woy 
•4o cause this accomplishment will be to eliminate the 
Hpower of the government to  meddle in the educational 

-jpffairs of the students. This con be done by getting the 
government out of the education business.
'I; There is no more necessity for the government to 
;jprovide on educotion for every child ot the compulsive 
•vexpense of all the people, than it is necessary for the 
.government to provide food, clothing, shelter, religious 
'•training and amusement for every child at the expense 
IJi)f the taxpayers.
If; We wouldn't think of setting up a giont, govern- 
Rnentally run cofeterio to feed all the children. "But 
p ure ly , there wouldn't be enough food if we don't do 
••it." Nonsense. There is plenty of food, ond there will 
nbe plenty of the right kind of educotion the minute we 
I! move it out of the hands of government, ond the poli
t ic ia n s .

f The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P. JORDAN, M. D.

• years ago a plastic surgeon at-
- tempted to correct a job done on 
”my nose seven years before. Un- 
•■ fortunately, since then during cold 
-weather my nose develops a se- 
i;vere; irritation. I have consulted 
-two plastic surgeons, one n( whom 
liadvised an immediate operation to 
IJrerdove the metal and replace it
• with cartilage. The other Advised 

'  liaqaiiist further surgery saying that
l;tl£  risk is too great in view of
• the scar tissue that has been form
ic efl by th* previous two operations.
■ Htrw can I decide what to do? —
• Miss J.

A — In the situation outlined it 
tftlgtit well bo perfectly 'msxilile 
for two equally capable and ex- 
pcrlcnccd surgeons lo arrive at 

” apposite conclusions as described 
■■ In the letter. The situation h  com

plicated and opinions under such 
i; circumstances would reflect the
• Judgment of the doctors Involved.
-  What, however, should the pa-
• fleet do? There are under such 
•• circumstances twa choices. One is 
I. le fellow the advice of the physi-

elaa in whom the patient has the 
•• most confidence and the other Is 
”  to sbtain aa additional opinion 
J  (ram still another source. The 1st- 

tor may raaolva the difficulty by

weight—of—aaassoao 
rise s opinios ts one of those al
ready expressed. Oa the other 
hand, it may bring a third aad 
different opinion which still leaves 
the patient with a problem of de
cision. In situations such aa this 
It Is perhaps best that the adult 
patient carries some of the re
sponsibility ot deciding wiut to 
do.

Q — Would you please say some
thing about osteogenesis imperfec
ta’  -  Mr«. R. L.

A — Thla disease, which la also 
known as Iragilltas ossium, is a 
rare disease of the skeleton which 
Is sometimes inherited and to* 
which the bones break readily bo- 
cause they are so fragile. Why 
this, should occur lo not exactly 
known and fy  this reason treat
ment Is not portlculariy satisfac
tory. When a broken bone or frac
ture occurs, it is treated in the 
naual manner and the outlook tor 
healing of the particular fracture 
la good though it may be alow.

Q — A recent X-ray picture of 
my feet reveals spur* on my neels. 
The pain at times rearms an m- 
cruclaling stage. What is the treat
ment for thi*? — C. H.

A — This la a peculiar condition

B E T T E R  J O B S
B y  R . C . H O II.E S

Distributive Share Going \  
To W age Earners

In the last issue I was dis
cussing how what is produced 
should be distributed, as set forth 
by Alfred P. Haake in his book, 
‘‘Faith and Fact.” Then he has a 
chapter on wages — the distribu
tive shares that should go to wage 
earners.

He starts the chapter by stat
ing that labor constitutes about 
85 per cent. I think he should 
qualify this by saying that current 
labor constitutes about 85 per cent 
of production. But as a matter of 
fact, labor of one kind or another, 
present and past labor, consti
tutes 100 per cent or nearly so. 
The value of lumber or minerals 
before they are discovered or ac
cessible is nil. It is the tabor of 
discovering them and making them 
accessible that gives them value. 
Haake comments on the part that 
should go to current labor as fol
lows:

“. . . In searching lor a fair 
basis and measure of the reward 
on payment for the services of 
labor, we face an apparent para
dox. In order to lift the standard of 
living for the workers we want 
high wages. But, in order to enable 
the workers to buy more of the 
things that constitute that higher 
level of living we want the prices 
of commodities to be low. So we 
have the interesting contradiction 
of raising wages without raising 
the costs of which wages are about 
85 per cent. And, even though we 
took away all of the payments 
to other factor* in production we 
could not raise wage* at a given 
level of productivity without in
creasing costs and consequent 
prices. The diminishing use of 
tools which would follow such a 
policy would lower the productivi
ty of worker* and make impossible 
the wages they were already re
ceiving.

Management The go-Brtwran
"This problem is the more im

portant when wc realize that the 
entire economy is essentially a 
mechanism for exchanging the 
products of labor. To put it crude
ly, we all live by taking in each 
other's washing. The man who 
produces shoes, even though he 
sells those shoes for money, is 
readily exchanging the shoes for 
bread and other things he needs 
for a living. 'So with all other 
workers. TUe real employer of the 
shoe-maker is net the management 
of tiie shoe 'actory. Tlie real em
ployer Is Hie 'customer wiio buys 
the slices, the oilier workers who 
pay for liaise slates with the things 
which they produce amt transfer 
in exchange for the shoes. Man
agement is really the go - between 
which organizes the machinery 
and piocesses of production and 
exchange and justifies its remun
eration by the greater efficiency 
which it contributes to those pro
cesses.

"That at once establishes tb# 
♦ruth that improved well - being 
lor one group of workers w h s 
succeed in raising their wages for 
a given amount of work, that is. 
getting more money without turn
ing out more product, is acquired 
at the expense of other workers 
who now have to give up more 
of their production in order to get 
a unit of the product whose coat 
and price have been raSed by the 
higher wages without increased 
productivity. It makes it crystal 
clear that it is only through in
creased productivity that we can 
have higher real wages, and that 
the factor in production which has 
most to lose through exploitation 
by workers who have their wages 
(money wages) raised w i t h o ut 
increasing the output, is labor 
itself.

' The round of wage increases 
which we experienced in the United 
States after the war ended in 
1945, and through 1946, redounded 
temporarily to the benefit of the 
more strongly organized workers 
at the expense of the less strong
ly organized and those not organ
ized at all. It was one branch of 
labor expiating other worker*. .
* • •

"We are told that the 'laborer 
is worthy of his hire' (Luke 10:7);
• * *. There can be no doubt 
that labor should be rewarded ac
cording to its worth, in measure 
of its contribution. But what IS 
that worth? How shall we measure 
the contribution? What IS the hire 
of which the laborer is worthy?

“We do not solve the problem 
by stating the principle. We still 
face the necessity of determining 
specific figures, and for that we 
must rely on bargaining. We can 
dispense with bargaining only if 
we are reconciled-to- foeegsiag the - 
freedom of choice which IS free
dom. Whether it be paternalism, 
beneficent or otherwise, or plain 
unadulterated dictatorship, or some 
form of collectivism in between, 
man loses freedom when hi* wages 
are determined by an yother proc
ess than bargaining between hia 
employer and himself. The same 
situation hold* for prices of com
modities and for each of the dis
tributive shares in apportioning a 
common product.”

known usually as ralraneal spur*. 
It may occur without producing 
any symptoms. In the milder rases 
relief can sometimes be oMa-ned 
by a soft rubber Heel pad with a 
hote rut la the renter to relieve 
pressure, a metal plate shaped 
somewhat like a cup, • special 
heel which Is shaped to bear the 
weight on the outside of the heel 
rather than the renter, or a care
fully designed arch pad. Rest, hot 
applications, and massage may be 
used aad tajertioa of a local an
esthetic Into the area has been 
tried. In severe tnd long -nstlng 
oases, removal of some of the lit. 
one by surgery may have to be 
tried, but even after this type of 
operation, the pain sometimes re
turns.

Annual Fitting Problem i
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Fair Enough
From An Ethical 
Point Of View

r a By WESTBROOK PEGLER
H t1* * ' *-414* / /• ' yf J*

SAN FRANCISCO -  Harry Lun- 
deberg, the president of th* anti- 
CommyniM sailors of tlie A.K i>( 
L., Is a fierce enemy of Joe Cur
ran, the president of the C.I.O.Satl- 
or* Union which was a Commun
ist. pro-Soviet apparatus through
out th j war. Curran and his union 
ware *n ally of Harry Bridges in 
all hi* long camparijrn t6 capture 
the Atlantic and Gulf coast* Lun- 
deberg ta a naturalized American, 
born in Norway. Curran is a native 
American. But Lundeberg aaya he 
chose the United State* for his 
country whereas Curran had no 
choice and helped the Communist 
cause for years. Throughout th# 
rit ts from 1936 on when Lundeberg 
was fighting bloody brawl* on th* 
Pacific waterfront Curran was his 
enemy. Even after the  ̂war. in 
1946. Curran refused to sign a dec
laration against Communism as 
well, as Nazi-Fasciam This occur
red at a meeting in San Francisco 
of the Committee for Maritime Un
ity, a Communist front, of which 
Curran was president as long as it 
lasted.

In one of his national conventions 
in Cleveland, early in the w arj 
Curran heaped terrible a bus* on a 
rank-and-file sailor employed on an 
Army transport sailing the Atlant
ic coaat, for offering a resolution 
damning Communiam along with 
Nazl-Fascism. Curran pursued m e 
sailor back to New York Harbor, 
and fired him out of the union for
ever.

In the San Francisco confer
ence. Lundeberg offered his dec
laration well knowing that Curi’an 
would squawk a* Curran said he 
would not be a party to a witch 
hunt. This was consistent of httn 
for he had written that the war was 
an imperialist aggression against 
the great democracies. Sotiet Rus
sia and Nazi Germany, until Hit
ler attacked Russia in the spring 
of 1941. TTien it became “a peo
ple's war.”

After the war. Curran craftily 
sidled over to the anti-Comm uniat 
fold. Recently he has had the bene
fit of propaganda” depictH1J RtTIT'Hg 
a brave defender of the east and 
gulf coasts against red ■ filtration. 
Lundeberg flatly charges that this 
propaganda ia bought, paid for and 
delivered through a corruption of 
the new phase of journalism which 
ia referred to as "labor reporting.” 
Lundeberg also repressed a belief, 
stronger than a mere suspicion, 
that Paul Hall, th* president of 
his subsidiary diatrict with Juris
diction over the Atlantlc-Gulf 
Coaat and with headquarters in 
New York, had paid for compli
mentary mention In print. Lunde
berg said he believed that the po
litical power of Dave Dubinsky’t  
union of garment workers, which 
operates a splinter-party In New 
York, was responsible for the 
abandonment of charges against a 
number of goons from Hall's New 
York headquarters who had serv
ed aa rioters, in union disturb
ances. Dubinsky's party, called the 
Liberal Party, sometimes can cast 
300,000 votes. It is a potential bal
ance of power. Candidates count It.

“I know there were several 
beefs against Hail’s people,” Lun 
deberg said, “and I guess —(nam
ing a notorious power In Dubin. 
sky's party and union) must have 
squared them ”

Now Hall's regional union la a 
subsidiary Of Lundeberg * mother 
ui.ion wiin ii ia . chartered by the 
A.F.-of L. as the Seamen * Inter 
national Union. But the subsidiar
ies. seven in all. have absolute au
tonomy. So, tf Hall want* |o co
operate with Curran in the east 
and south for whatever reason he 
can do so Today, Bridges is still 
trying to capture the New York 
waterfront and Lundeberg say* he 
is making progee* because Gfeorge 
Meany. the president of the com
bined AFL-CIO, Dubinsky and Cur
ran. supported by a noisy, sancti
monious propaganda, crushed Joe 
Ryan who had kept the reds out 
for more than 90 years. When Ry
an went down, betrayed and heart
broken by persona) tragedies and 
treachery, the defenses against 
Communism crumbled. Always the 
old, bloodied rampart fighters 
against the red* go down while the 
Currans and Oppenheimers are 
cultivated apd Alger Hiss lectures 
at Princeton. "Imagine that bum. 
Curran, on a committee4>n ethics,” 
Lundeberg exclaimed.

"The lousy papers are squawk 
ing that the underworld, the mob 
is moving in an the waterfront 
Those bums make ms sick. Why 
don’t they print the details? I know 
this racket and you can buy any
thing you can pay for. I am not in 
the market. I don’t need their flat
tery. I am strictly a union man 
I am not a labor statesman like 
Dubinnky or an internationalist like 
Reuther. I get (300 a weak and a 
little insurance because I got 
damped and stabbed in a big beef 
and then some Oomfumist louse

TV
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...wMi JAMES C. M O IU m iN  
Prssldsat. SaMtoal Mabifestto*

As Gerald Heard point* out. In 
the English language, the aord 
that designates man’s will is th* 
same word that indicate* future 
tense.

This seems to signify, he sug
gested, that, as man wills, so will 
be the future; and this k  true— 
in a measure. Rut. he added, it 
is not completely true.

The whole truth i* that, aa God 
wills, so will be the future—sub
ject, of course, to man* limited 
ability to defy and violate God's 
will. Bui mao'* aberrations a r *  
puny and transient compered to 
the eternal majesty'of God’s plana 
—which can never be thwarted for 
long. And whatever of permanence 
the future holds must be construct
ed according to those plans.

Hence, It i* only as man's will 
coincides with God'i — as man 
becomes a coworker with God— 
that the human will actually has 
a part In building the enduring fu
ture. The house built on the sand 
of man's sinful will soon collapses 
but the house built upon the rock 
of God’s holy will endures forever.

MOPSY
auiCK.ANN, -roe sciaaoaaO/-
^  ---------------
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National Whirligig
By RAY TUCKLR
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The Grumbling Within = 
The Democratic Party

WASIUNQTON -  Post - conven
tion conferences generate the aus- 
picion among many Important 
Democrats that they may have 
made a major blunder when they 
nominated Senator Estes Kefauver 
over Senator John F. Kennedy in 
a year when the Vice Presidential 
nominees of both parties will oc
cupy an unusually glaring spot
light.

In nominating the lanky, draw
ling and pedestrian Tennessean, 
the Democrats deliberately direct
ed their appeal to the farm states, 
which had evidenced no kinship 
with Adlai E. Stevenaon in the 1952 
contest or In the 1956 primaries. 
It was the agricultural delegations 
which started the convention bank- 
wagon rolling for Kefauver after 
the Bostonian seemed to hold the 
nomination in his hands.

As pointed out here recently, the 
Democrats figure that they can 
win with a combination of South
ern and Border atates, the corn- 
wheat-cattle belt and one or two 
great states of composite industri
al and agricultural character — 
Ohio. Illinois, Michigan, Indiana. 
They patterned their strategy af
ter that which re-elected Harry S. 
Truman in 1948.

Ironically, farm conditions be
gan to show improvement almost 
on the eve of the Democratic con
vention. Prices for basic crops 
were moving up. and they may 
continue their climb right to Elec
tion Day, with several assists 
from Secretary Ezra Taft Benson. 
Thus. Kefauver'* expected strength 
in this area may diminish to the 
vanishing point tn terms of votes.

On the other hand, the tall Ten
nessean is not a popular figure 
in the great cities. The politicians. 
Including the doorbell ringing, pre
cinct workers, recall hie excoria
tion of their leaders and organiza
tions during hta televised crime- 
end-politics expose.

Nor do hta appearance end de
livery, so unlike any political per
sonality they have experienced, ex
cite the clubhouse crowd or metro
politan audiences.

.A.
Krfsuver’s ullralibersl altitude 

on labor, civil rights and racial 
minorities' grievance* is counted on

to capture urban votes, But, poli
tics being a human rather than a 
mathematical and academic enter
prise, his philosophy may he neu
tralized by hta definitely nonmet
ropolitan personality.

1 People usually vote for the man 
rather than hie Ideas. Kefauver, 
in appeal ance, mannerisms and 
speech, la not a ”clty„ tx>y,” and f  
boasts of It. T"**

Stevenson's weaknaaa-in great  ̂
Industrial centers was 1H(cl<i8ed in. 
the 1962 contest. His w*t end In
tellect and ability charmed listen
ers in Carnegie Hall, but not in 
Madison Square Garden. He car- , 
ried hardly a city of more than 
300,000 population from coast to 
coast.

It is possible that hts plan to 
be more proletarian in style, and 
less Intellectual, may dispel the 
1962 resistance to him. But it 1s 
a gamble.

It is possible, too, that Kefau
ver'* presence on fife 'ticket thhy 
lose several Southern states, which 
gave Kennedy such strong and sur
prising convention support, tn view 
of the A1 Smith episode' of unhappy 
memory. Thus, In view of al}. 
three factors — TWR .improve
ment. urban prejudice--sad South
ern defection —i SenlWP 'kefauver 
may be a handicap In many way* 
instead of an aaset.

Senator Kennedy would undoubt 
edly have won th*'second - place 
spot. If It had nA  V i .  tor hU 
ballot against liigUT til'd , farm 
price supports. He Voted hi* con 
victinn*. a* he always doe*, be
cause he felt that continued ac
cumulation of unsalable surpluses 
was a blind and tqpUqfc policy.

He had the roora^e to.bock the 
Rayburn • Johnson leadership on 
Ca(9tol Hill on a major issue. But 
he was also expreaainrMhe senti
ment of millions of urhaa consum
ers against high riU ll Writ es for 
food. Stevenson and Kcfhwer fa
vor 100 per cent parity, which may 
hurt them In the cltlek.

Senator Kennedy** .book. "Pro
files tn Courage." ha* been a best
seller for many week6. I t  recounts 
how several member* of Oongres* 
sarr/ficed political • rewards anil 
careers for aake of principle. Per
haps he should add a chpter abom 
the author in the- next edition

Wi >A-

Hankerings
VAX , ,<*•

An Afternoon In Rome 
With An Old Friend

took a shot at me. Joe Ryan was 
a great fighter and he kept th* 
reds out of New York Harbor un
til they dumped him, end now they 
put Curran on a committee on eth
ic*.”
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R08EN9TEIN. Germany—Chro
nologically. this column should 
carry a Rome date line and should 
have appeared in print tong ago. 
because it's about a lunch we had 
with Jack Benny.

We atopped tn Rome for a day 
en rout# from Cairo to Germany, 
and 1n glancing through the Rome 
Daily American saw that Jack 
was staying at the Grand Hotel.

“Oh, boy.” I said, "we must call 
Jack up right away.”

“We surely must,” Msry said. 
"Hope we catch him in."

"So do I ,” I said, "and I bet 
we will. It's only a little past seven 
tn the morning.”

"Well, hurry up and get on the 
phone before he and Mary go out 
for the day,1*  Mary said. "TTiey'd 
never forgive us If we didn't see 
them while we’re all In Rome."

"You’re right.” I said, grabbing 
for th* pnone 

I was Just about to give the op
erator the Grand’s number when 
I realized something — and the 
something was this:

I scarcely knew Jack Benny and 
Mary* didn’t know him at all.

Yet here I was, barely oft the 
airplane, and not too long after 
daybreak, getting ready to buas 
the Benny* aa If we were lifelong 
friends, as cloae to them as 
George and Grade Allen.

mtn* till* thin:
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over,” I aald. ‘‘Maybe Jack won't 
remember u».”

"Don't be ailly,” Mary aald 
“Certainly he'll remember u*. 
Haven't we been watching him 
on TV and listening to him on the 
radio forever? Now go shesd and 
call him.”

"You’re right.” I said. “He 
might be lonesome In Rome, and 
be mightly glad to hear from some 
folks from home.”

And that's just th eway it turned 
out. I don't know about hts being 
lonesome, but Jack sounded 
glad to hear from us aa if we had 
been a high Hooper, rating, and 
asked us to jean him for lunch.

HENRY McLEMORT
I M l -  ,  < 4

"Just a minute, Jack,” I said, 
"until I check with my.wlfe. May

be we can make it.”
We could, and did. and a fine 

time was had by all, with Jack 
recounting hta adventures while 
shooting hi* TV show in Rom* and 
Venice. •

"What have you bought since you 
have been here?” I asked Jar': 

“Not e thing,” he aald. "Noi 
even a spar* part for my Maxwel1 
But that's not because I'm stingy ” 

"Of course not.*' 14 (4 . reelstuv; 
a temptation to ’asIf him how 
how marly time* he had Jumped 
In that certain fountatajto recover 
coins. *“  -

"Everybody Keeps telling me I 
am overlooking a thousand bn 
gains — that things are so maclr 
cheaper over here. How do the' 
figure that out? Sure, wretches are 
cheaper tn Switzerland, but wh<>' 
about the plane far* to get t»
Switzerland liwn Beverly Hill.-? 
Add that, and a wrist watch coals 
as much a* Big Ben.”

This was a subject dear to hia 
heart, apparently, and Jack went 
on.

"This talk of getting things s > 
cheaply on the other rid* of th • 
world makes my laugh. Hou know 
I was wearing a 11 ensultba<'
world makes me laugh. You know 
I was wearing a linen suit bark 
t»h> hf tn-ttw-thrawr 
horror; said I could have Imugiii 
the same suit In Hdng Kong f< 
half as much. I told him a mu- 
had to be richer than t am to f  
to Hong Kong whenever he need- •' 
a new suit.” --i

Jack asked me about Egypt. 
"You can get a  haircut th- 

for two bits,” I said.
"Good,” he aald. "Let's n 

down to Cairo and get *  trim. W - 
can save more than a buck.’V  

I am so glad that Mary and 
decided w# were such dear frien. 
of the Bennya, and that we gav 
them a ring. Now they do tec 
Uk* old frineda, -and what re.' 
nice ones to fi^ve. *
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VALUES TO

Baltimore at BostonRoswell stays at Pam.Tonight, ------ - „
pa, Clovis at Plain view , B a llin g e r 
at Hobbs, Midland at El Paso 
and San Angelo at Carlsbad.

Carlsbad broke out of a batting 
■lump to plaster San Angelo. I. 
B. Palmer, with but six hits In 
his last 40 at bats, got flve-for- 
five and drove in five runs, while 
Jim Basso broke a string of 21 
hitless trips to get two for four, 
Including a homer.

Bub Leach had Hobbs tamed for 
seven Innings, but he lost i * 
control—and his shutout.

sur -

'Baba' Wants Food
OALVWSTOW, Tex. (UP) - ™ e 

desire of Mrs Babe Zaharies to- 
dev was for food she could sink

Wook
Only

White Sox 18-0; rord. Yanks 14-8 
Freeman, Red legs 11-4.

Bourbon at
its

VALUES TO $55.00
WASHINGTON (UP) —Unbeaten | 

Jimmy Boo is certain he will be 
lightweight champion some day, 
but the cold • hearted odds-maker 
say It’s 8-8 that he’ll be handed the 
first loss of his career in tonight's 
nationally - televised bout against 
Berra be (Baby) Vasques.

goo is a 24-year-old Philadel
phian who hasn't lost any of his 84 
professional fights. His winning 
suing is the longest live one in 
pre boxing circles. Retired heavy
weight champion Rocky Marciano 
made Soo No. 1 when he gave up 
his tills after 48 straight victories.

Vasques Is only a year older but 
has much more experience. Light- 
. ntumtiidti of Mexico, he

On#
Week
Only

JUOTUCKT STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY
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111 N. CUYLER
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Exte r Beats Benedict] 
In Pitching D u d

; » %

Chi-Cubs Collar 
'Dem Bums' By 4-3

Roswell Rockets iFootbaO Officials
Win Saueoker, 4-3 Bfll Ledbetter, secretary^* the

The Roswell Rockets came from behind last night to j^*hw**t 
throttle the Pampa Oilers’ bid (or their third win in a row | elation, announced today that tiiaT| 
by notching a 4-3 decision.

By
United

JOHN GRIFFIN 
Frees Sports Writer I It waa an agonising loss for the 

champions, for It dropped them 
two full gamea behind the league-

WORK M T S  START—Football workouts got underway for Pampa’s Harvesters 
thfc morning Coach Jack Lockett was busy putting his charges through a strenu- 

session of running plays against dummies in the photo above. (News photo)

s Harvesters Start 
Football Workouts Today

Dodgers, growling about an 11-to 
ning lose to the last-place Chicago 
Cube on a "freak hit," found them- 
selves today at the atart of a sev- 
en-games-in-four • days test that 
could wreck their pitching staff.

The lowly Cuba surprised the 
Dodgers, 4-8, In Chicago Friday 
when ex • D o d g e r  Don Hoak 
bounced a single off the first base 
bag In the last of the nth to score 
Hobie Landrith from second base 
with the winning run.

Mauldin, Halfback Star, 
Moved Under Center

As tar as the Pampa Harvester* | squad as they took lengthy rails 
• concerned, the turner vacs-1 tiienlc rxerrlses this merntog I# 

.on came b> an abrupt end this,begin working some of that sum 
nornlng at the early hour of T :00 m«-r fat into football muacle. 

a m. as Coach Jack Lockott wel-1 This year the Harvesters will 
corned 48 men, ail of them atUred have some IS of their top 3 men 
in football togs, as they began from last year's squid back for at 
work today for the opening of the Isast one more season. Heading the 
1MB football season on Septtmber Met of returning veterana are eight 
(4, sgatnst Austin High of El Paso.
t ar-t year they locked horns with 
U.e Harvesters for a 4-4 ue.

Coach Lorkelt was pleased with 
the spirit that ran through the

senior lettermen all of whom are 
expected to play major roles In 
the Harvester football fortunes this 
taU.

Lockstt, a product of Bud Wll

Locals Dominate Golf Scene 
At Top O' Texas Tournament

The low 88 qualifiers will move 
into the championship flight tomor- 
tow at tha..annual Top o’ Texas 
Golf Tournament taking place at 
the Pampa CC.

The title will be decided by 78 
holeg of medalist play — 18 tomor 
d w , 18 on Sunday, and 88 on Mon-
••y.

Other flights win be composed 
if II players each. There will 
n* round of match play tom or • 
•w and another on Bunday. The

Texans Are 
’ Whittling 
, Hobbs Lead

By UNITED P It EBB 
The *1 Paso Texans keep whit

(ling away .at the Hobbs Sports 
• wide lead In the Southwestern 

League race, but time la apt to 
run out before they can erase the 
whole amount.

The Tenant have chopped three 
„ gamea off the margin In recent 

days, but after beating Midland ( 
to 1 last night behind Howie An 
dereoa’a five-hit hurting, they still 
war# nine gamea behind the 
Sports, who leat to Ballinger 7-4.

In other g a m e s .  Plalnvlew 
moved to within 4 1-8 games of 
fourth place Ban Angelo with 
wild 88-10 victory over Clovis Ban 

a Angelo fell to Oertfbed 10-1 and

s*mlftnaUst* begin 18 holes of me
dal play on Labor Day. •

In last year's tournament. Don 
Kaplan, Borger, won the champton- 
i.hip with e seven-under-par 177. 
Next were Malcolm Douglass and 
Max Hickey, both of Pampa. with 
3V>’I.

Audlr Little, Childress, wee me 
dal 1st with a five under-par M.

Kenneth Wright, Clovis pro, and 
Max Hickey, Pampa amateur, cap
tained the teams which tied -for 
fret place In the West Texas Pro- 
Amateur Matchee yesterday with 
118 points each.

Wright teamed with Mrs. Charles 
Duenkel, W. C  Harp, Pampa, and 
Alvin Paulsell, Borger. Playing 
with Hickey were O. M. Prigmore, 
B Hoherty, and Loyal Davle», 
Pampa.

Hart Warrea, host pro, was the 
low pro with a two-under par M. 
Wright followed with a 78. .

Hickey garnered amateur laurals 
with a fine 88. Don Prigmore, also 
oi Pampa. was next with s 71.

kmson'a great Oklahoma team of 
1891, a team that had but one loss, 
that a 87-11 affair with Dotre 
Dame, and a 81-21 tie with Colo
rado, to blemish its record, will 
naturally use the split-T, although 
his chargea will not use the high
ly advanced and highly succeaaful 
telly aeries, an off-ahot from the 
otiglnal split-T.

Dick Maaldln, last year’s toft 
halfback, looks as though hr will 
he g tv rn  the number oae shot at 
the qb slot for the Lookettmna. 
M auldin, a senior at 8-11, 180 lbs. 
should fill the Mil. He was the Har
vesters' key runner last year.

The Green and Gold will be cap
tained this year by Bob Behls, last 
year's right halfback, and Don 
Jonas, a 180 lb. tackle, who, ac 
cording to Lockett, "ahould devel 
op into one of the outstanding line 
men In the area. "

A new assistant couch will sM 
Lockett la getting things resdy for 
the roogh tea-game grind. He to 
another former Wllklnoou stand
out, Kaye Keller. Keller, plat out 
of service, graduated from Okla
homa In 1884.

With two-a-day practice sessions 
In order until further notice tomor
row afternoon the first lntra- 
■quad scrimmage will take place 
on the High School field.

LEADERS I
By UNITED PRESS 

American League 
Player I  Club <i. AH. R. II. Pet. 
Mantle, N. Y. 184 466 110 187 .887 
Williams, Bos 108 807 82 106 .842 
Nleman, Balt. 104 848 II  118 J80 
Kuenn Det. 118 478 71 186 338 
Vernon. Boa 88 883 87 08 .824 

National League
Moon. St L. 184 448 78 147 .ttO
Aaron. Mllw. 124 486 88 157 .834
Brhdat. N. T. 101 873 48 118 .817
Mustal, St. L. 38 484 68 190 .810
Vlrdon, Pgh 180 471 86 148 . 810

Home Runs — Mantle. Yanks 4, 
Snider. Dodgers 87; Robinson, 
Redlegs 84; Adcock, Braves 84; 
Mathews. Braves 88; Klussewski, 
Redlegs S3

Run* Batted In—Mantle, Yanka 
117; Kallne, Tigers 102; Simpson, 
Athletics 88; Klussewski, Redlegs 
88; Mustal, Cards 88.

Rune— Mantle, Yanks 110; Rob- 
Inaon. Redlegs 107; Snider, Dodg
ers M; Fox, White Box 83; Aaron, 
Braves 88.

Hits— Mantle, Yanks 187; Fox, 
White Box 169; Kallne, Tigers 188; 
Aaron, Bravas 187; Kuenn, Tigers 
186.

HANDINGS
Southwestern League 

Team •
Hobba „y¥
El Paso |  X  
Pampa M **
Ban Angelo y j
Plalnvlew 
Ballinger 
Carlsbad 
Midland 
Roswell 
Clovis

Thursday's Results
Roswell 4, Pampa I. 
Plalnvlew 3, Clovis 10. 
Ballinger 7, Hobbs 4.
El Paso 8. Midland 1. 
Carlsbad 10, San Angelo I.

Friday’s Schedule 
Roswell at Pampa.
Oovla at Plain view. 
Ballinger at Hobba. 
Midland at El Paao.
Ban Angelo at Oartobad.

By UNITED PRESS

w L Pet. GB
88 44 .697 * 8 a
SO 84 .988 •
74 88 .981 13
74 81 .948 14)4
70 84 .915 19
48 48 .907 SO
48 88 .600 81
5* rr .484 80
81 84 .878 »T%
41 •1 .811 47

W. L. Pet. GB
Milwaukee 78 48 .808 . .
Broklyn 74 51 M  ?
Cincinnati 74 98 988 8
8t Louis 63 88 .900 lSVz
Philadelphia >

' f 88 84 .480 18
Pits burgh A 84 78 .438 38
New York & 80 78 .407 86
Chicago 81 78 .406 38**

leading Milwaukee Braves, whose 
game a g a i n s t  Pittsburgh waa 
called because of rain afte- eight 
innings and ended in a 1-1 Ue. But 
the schedule doesn't give them any 
chance to tit around and brood.

First they meet the "old rival" 
New York Giants tonight In a sin
gle night game. Then it'a three 
doublahaaders In three days — 
against the Giants Saturday and 
Sunday and Pittsburgh Monday.

"If  we get through these seven 
games all right, than we have a 
real good chance," said coach BU- 
ly Herman, and ha reflected the 
mood of the whole team.

An excellent relief Job by Don 
Bessent was wasted in the loaa to 
the Cuba. With one out In the 11th, 
Landrith singled and took second 
on relief pitcher Turk Lown's sac
rifice. Hoak than rapped a ground
er to first. GUI Hodges maneuv
ered to field it. but the ball struck 
the bag and bounded over Hodges' 
head. By the time second base
man Jackie Robinson could re
trieve It, Landrith was home.

Randy Jackson of the Dodgers 
and Pete Whisenant of the Cuba 
hit homers as the cubs gained an 
even split In the four game aeries.

A sudden five-minute rain which 
turned the Infield to mud ended a 
brilliant pile id ng duel at Milwau
kee between Bob Friend of the Pi
rates and Bob Buhl of the Braves. 
Bill Vlrdon home red for the Pi
rates' only run. The game will 
have to be replayed In its entire
ty. possibly In Pittsburgh, on a 
data to be picked by the league 
office.

No other games were scheduled
In the major laagues Thursday.

the Newt Claeeiftod Ade

Thursday’s Results
Chicago 4 Brooklyn 8, (11 tnlngsi 
Pittsburgh 1 Mllw. 1, (8 inn., rain) 

(Only gamea scheduled).
Friday’s Probable Pitchers 

St. Louis at Milwaukee (3 games 
twilight-night) — Wehmeler (8-8) 
and Poholaky (8-10) vs Phillips 
(8-1) and Conley (7-8).

Chicago at Ctocinatl (night) — 
Rush (18-7) vs Jeffeoat (9-3), 

Philadelphia at P i t t s b u r g h  
(night) Haddlx (18-8) vs Kline 
<11-18>. ,

Brooklyn at New York (night)— 
Newcombs (81-8) vs RJdilk (4-1) 
or Surkont (1-0).

Saturday's Games s
Brooklyn at New York 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
Chicago at Cincinnati 
St. Louis at Milwaukee

Chunky left hander Dave Exter 
picked up his seventh win against 
four tosses while Benedict suffered 
his eighth setback against fourteen 
victories. Both pltchera want all 
the way.

Pampa picked up their three runs 
ea sets tallies In each at Um first, 
second, and fifth Innings. Tucker, 
See Hat, aad Robinette each knock
ed la a n s  with singles. The Oil
er* hit Exter hard la the early 
frames but were unable te get the 
big Mt that might have hastened 
Extor’s departure.

The Rockets, on the other hand 
pretty much muss led by Benedict 
for the first five innings, broke 
loose for two runs In the sixth 
frame to come within one of Using 
thing* up. Lopez tod off, and after 
a fore tout, Ruff rapped a double to 
left center putting runner* on 
ae'und and third. Benedict got the 
next man for the second out, but 
pitcher Dave Exter helped his own 
cause by promptly bouncing one of 
Benedict’* serves into right field 
for a two-run Mngls. That was all 
until the eighth.

Rosen borough started things oft 
by Itnlng a double off the left field 
wall. Benedict got two outa wrap 
pen around a walk to Baxley, but 
couldn’t get the third before the 
Using run crossed the plate as 
Lenlmon hit iato right field to 
bring In the marker.

The winning run mass la the 
alrrih. After Benedict had gotten 
Femaadeg te foal eat, Hal Simp 
sea elothes-Mnad a single to right 
field. Beaedtat got Lope* on anoth
er foal pep, but Rooenborough sad 
Ruff came through la the elute* 
with back-to-baok stogies to send 
the wtantog run scampering across 
the plate. Rosetiboroagh ended 
matters by getting caught trying 
to stretch another base ea Raff’s 
ML

The best Pampa could get In the 
mnth off the stingy Exter was a

"  w n . ' ° c a l  chapter Will conduct a fnpet-’
b.m  on balls to Ousman offer two ^  ^  ^ n d «y . u p ta m tm  V i t  |
wet# out. He died quickly aa
Floras forced Mm.

Jim  Martin, starting Pampa cat

8:80 p.m 
School.

The high

In the Pampa High

school roaches In

| may put forth. The panel will iW  
Ab H O A bring up for discussion the new 
4 1 1 1  rule changes put through this year.

Coach Jack Lockett has made 
some arrangements for a showing 
of a film highlighting one of last 
year's gemes. The public la InvJp 
ed to attend, however, they will 
Just be able to listen to the dto 
cumlons, rather than add to them.1U 

»*
18 >1 1C

cher, Is still Mrs de combat with. ^  ^  lnvita4 to iff
a strep throat. Ho has boon la bed t#wl A , nvt „ ,„ * * *  wffT 
with high fever the past couple of ^  t0 nnswer ai>y qtie*-
days and may not so eaction until Uong u,s area high school coach*# 
the playoffs 
ROSWELL 
Ll'm&n, Sb 
Lucas, lb 
Fern'*, ef 
Biinp’a, if
Lopez, 8b
Rosenli, c 
Ruff, as 
Baxley, rf 
Exter, p 
TOTAL*
PAMPA 
a u t’n, of 
Flores, c 
Rob'ette, If 
Tuckar, lb 
Bruaga, Sb 
Cross, as 
Kemps, 3b 
Bsc’st, rf 
Beno'ot, p 
TOTAL*
IVJ* WELL 
PAMPA

R — Simpson. Roeenbourgh 1  
Ruff, Florez, RoMnette, Bruaga.
E — Ruff. RBI — Llnneman, Ruff,
Exter I, RoMnette, Tucker, Se
c r e t  18 — Roaenbrtaigh, Ruff.
Cross DP—Lopes unassisted, Ruff 
to Lucas. LOB — Roawell 11, Pam- 
pa 8. B — Exter 4, Benedict I.
BO — by Extar I, Benedict I. Hit 
hr pitcher — by Exter (Tucker).
Wp — Extar 8. U — Padden, Krane 
and Umphlett. T — 1 :8*

a y  S u i p a n d a d
CRB, N. T. (UP) -W

Jock*
YONKERfe. N. Y.' (UP) —War

ren Dennis, a harness racing drtv 
tr  from West bury, N T ,  begins a 
to-day suspension at To n k * r  a 
Raceway today. Dennis waa set 
down because of interference to 
Thursday night's third race.

* > — ■

Bravo* Gat Shinn
MILWAUKEE (UP) -  Shortstop 

Jimmy HiUm . a gradual* at Co
vina, CalH., High School last June; 
has bees signed by the Milwaukee 
Bravos aad win report to the 
club’s Lawton, Okla., farm dub In 
1887. Storm will report la the 
Braves minor 1 a a g a  a training 
camp at Waycross, O*., to the 
spring.

Roody
M d. (U P )

Vassal*
WESTMINSTER, Md. (UP) — 

Halfback Billy Vessels, out ef ac
tion moat of the training season 
with pulled leg muscles, should be 
ready to play on Sept. 18 when the 
Baltimore Cotta lake aa the Wash
ington Redskins to aa skhlbitlon 
gam*. U m former Qkahoma star 

i of the moat -ought after 
players In the history of the Na
tional Football League. He rigned 
with the Ootts last February after 
completing two seasons in the 
Army. £

USID TIM C IN TU  
HALL *  PINSON 
TIRE COMPANY

8 W. Ssstsr — fK  4-8M1

PUT YOUR TOP COAT 0  
IN LAY-AWAY NOW $

AND SAVE . . . .
During Our Annual

COAT EVENT
American League

W. L. Pet. GB
New York 83 48 .841 . .
Cleveland 71 93 .681 8
Chicago 69 96 .667 11
Boston U  97 .844 13V4
Detroit 81 45 .484 30
Baltimore 98 69 .48 34%
Washington 53 73 .418 38%
Kansas City 41 84 .838 88%

Thursday's Results
(No games scheduled).

Mantla Goes Again
WASHINGTON (UP) — Mickey 

Mantle resume* hi* aasault on 
Babe Ruth * home run record to
day against his (svorite pitching 
"cou»ln" — Camilo Paacual of th*
Washington Senator*.

Mantle has tagged Paacual for 
four homers thB year, more than 
he ha* hit off kiiy other pitcher.
rrpm r tol" today * gums, Manila _ .JElKMlIg -^Mtycqmhq. Podgor* 
had 48 home run* In 138 gam**— “  " '  D “
four grime* ahead of Ruth’* pace 
in 1927 when he *et hi* record of 
60 for a »e**on.

Mantle need* 15 homer* in hi* 
laid 28 game* to beat Ruth.

Friday'* Probable Pitchers 
Cleveland at Chicago (3 games, 

twilight - night) —Score (14-8) and 
Wynn (18-7) v» Donovan (8-7) and 
Pierce (18-*).

Kansas City at Detroit (night)— 
Shanta (1-7) or Crimian (>-T) v* 
Foytack (10-11).

New York at Washington (night) 
—Ford (14-8) vs Paacual (8-18), 

Baltimore at Boston (night) — 
(8-8) v* Nixon (8-8).

Saturday's Games 
Cleveland at Chicago (night) 
Kansas City at Detroit 
Nsw York at Washington (night)

00 Will Hold Your Selection 
Until Cold Wr ' er! 1

ONE WEEK ONLY!
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T H E R E ’S  A  FUNM Y
CO FFEE FOR Oil 

'DISTINGUISHED 
P A S S E N G E R — -  
A NO ONE FO R £  
M E , S E E  ?

GREETING 5, MARTHA / HERB 
ARE TbUR CHICKS HOME TCY 
BOOST/— AND T 8etN<& YO ul 
THIS HANDSOME VASE FOB (  
WHICH I  RISKED MV LIFE f  
IN A  GRUELLING CONTEST/H 

S  — OM-W AK/ f lS /= = c £ rc  
T T f r  TH EB E A  cj]

I /SMIDGEN OF U E r ' " ^ ;
V COLD M EAT ON A 

\ I H A N D ? J  Y -

SEN O R TU FFY PO TTER  J *  Y O U 'R E
— CO RTESIA  E S — M l— /G O N N A  B E  
CARRERA —  D ES EA R  J  A  M ES S  IN
—  ALSO RP /-r7-.— <  MADRID— SAVE 

(j t t — C IT—— ' l ] / j  J te a  I f ,’ S TEW "

IF  TH E Y  \ WHY PO >CU THINK I BOUGHT 'EM 
AREN'T ) TH O SE H O T ROGS O U S T  BEFORE
STARVIN'.'/WE L E F T  THE ----------------
s.—  BEACH, MAN ? )  W ELL, I ' V E ^

LETTS SEE NOW, NlGHTOWL, X  YUFJ WE N 
WITHOUT AN  APPETIZER TH E  JOAN JU S T  
CHEAPEST PINNER'LL RUN J  SWING IT 
A B O U T 4280 ...TH E N  IC E - \ FOR EIGHT 
CREAM, PLAIN, ABOUT 504 I BUCKS A  
... ONE LEM ON A PE...AN ' A  COUPLE.*/
-------- -----tip., y  v  y

THINK 
WE CAN 
SWING 

IT MOM<

"IS N 'T  SPRUCE HILL PR ETTY >  
ELEG A N T FOR A  BOY WHO JU S T  
PUT A  CHROMEP CYLINPER SOME

THING OR OTHER IN HIS CAR,
w il f r e r  ?  y

» A Y /  v j
THOSE X
l l ^ E T H E
Petunias
IN  T H E  
P A R K = ’T f n T V n

BUT A BIG SHOT DOESNY 
CARE ABOUT MONEY- r~ 
AND HES LOADED.' p— U

JUST DEDUCT THE GOST OF 
WHATEVER HE DCESNT EAT 
FROM HIS ALLOWANCE I

ITS A SIN T O  WASTE FCOQ 
ESPECIALLY WITH PRICES 
THE WAY THEY ARE .' r -?
!—

• II I  M> i f  ro  j u s t  a s k  y o u  w  
(  f o r  a  g l a s s  o f  w a t e r ,
V - , YO U ’D  O N LY GRUN T *  

V .  AND GO B A C K  _ y  
V -  TO S L E E P

BLONDIE, YOU'LL N il  F IN E--TH A T'S  
HAVE TO  BE <  C ALL I WANTED
SATISFIED WITH ) V ^ -  D E A R  >__ .
A GLASS O F _ - y  V _ -  /
w a t e r  r - y  \

JACKIE, 
PLEASE 

EAT VOUf 
DINNER.'nr

IC E -C O LD  WJ.11 
L E M O N A D E  L - 
IN T H E M ID D LE  
O F T H E  N IG H T ;

y  D A G  WOOD! W ILL 
YOU GO DOWNSTAIRS 

y . AND M A K E  ME AN 
( ICE-COLD GLASS OF 
V I ,  LEM O N A D E

/'AC*

v  r i c y / w h o
TOOK MY

SANDW ICH ?

f AFTD? LUNCH 
1 WCU.HIKE 
CLEAR CUT ID 
, THAT LAKE, T 

AWAY OVER ) 
l T H C B T / /

n tK IN a KCALLY >
<3l\£9>OUAN 

APPETITE /WHCRrt 
> 0 ( j K  5 A N D W K H
V WINTHRDP? t - s

NUTHIN O R NOBODY. 
. THAT'S JU S T  IT.' IT 
\ JU S T  AINlT ^  

NATURAL.' M V

I  CXJ NINO, O O P .. T 
G O T  A  FUNNY /  UFVw! 
FEELIN’ SU M PlN 'Sf YEH...BUT I 

,  W R O N G , P O N T S E E
[ SOMEHOW.' I S i S  NUTHIN.'

l,'i'if e > / OKAY..SNUTHIN 
M i ' ’ * ^ \ T K E E P U S  
V  WELL, C'MON._\ U S OUT 

LETS GET ON \  HERE'S I 
HOME, ITS ONLY A ) KNOW OF.
SHORT WAY TO V _______

TH‘'PALACE.

WHATCHA 
\ STOPPINT 
/ HERE j  

F O R ?  J

YX1 NEVER
H F W .

C H IP S A N D  I
FIMWHFO UlMW

A T  P W E S E M T  P R I C  ES 
V O U  C A N ' T  C A L L  
A N Y B O D Y  A

FCIEMDALL RI6HT - AIL RIGHT. 
DON'T & ET MAO.' 
t WAS ONLY KIDDIN*. 
m  A  FR IEND  T  

V  OF yPURS / ^ L
s k a t e / J

G E T  SC.'AE
OF THOSE

[ I WONDER 
IF T H IS  LAKE 

H A S  ANY 
L F IS H  ?  .

OR NO 
FRIEND

CH EA P  SK A TE.g /

YBAH. He’D FALLEN N  THAT g l «  
PIPBLINB DITCH s e v o n p  TK FEMCS! 
SFRWWfD HI5 ANKie Ay  COULDWT 

wG t r  o u t . 5 0  i  MetPeo him  u p *

ANYWAY. ME COUlPN’T PUVE MTU THAT A M Ct, 
5 0  I  g a v e  him  a  LB T  TO TOWN> w h g ke h k  
GO T A C A *. OR V eS-A N  ODD THING— Mfc 
WOKS A HAT, W T HE PICKED \)9 ONE NEAR 

T K  O PEN  DOOR O F Hl« CAR 1 •mm

YOU D E 5 C r*E P  
HIM Kfi ABOOT 

S IX  F E E T  TA LL- 
SLACK HAW, AND 
m ed iu m  b u ild :

KIG KT'. IT WAS PA R K  
AND HE KIN PA K EP T  
H I* FACE H ID . NO 
W O N D ER I LPARNSD 
NEXT DAY He WAS N 

S. A STOLEN C A KL^ —-
V ^  y e s . NE

i • j l /  I  KNOW THE 
o**N en...A  

_  (  y \ w *  ACHES.

RFM EM 8ER, KENN Y... FIRST ’ 
IN TRO ...*? TA-TA...TA...TA...TA 

^ -yr-7  TAAA *? ANO TMEN-
HEH-HEH...AHUSTA FORGOT 
HIS l- U N E S ...m  JU ST  

7 R-REM IND H IM ... ------ - F  ACCORDINfl TOT 
THE P A P E R , TEW V 
N16HT5 A0 0  YOU 

SAW A CAR PARKED 
O FF THE ROAD, ANO 
STO PPED . THEN YOU 

. HEARD A . AAAN 
v  c a l l  fo r  n a p  a

THE POOR NO.
HE’S  GOT 

STAGE FRIGHT

w w  ^ o c r c s ' v  w o w  \v j  v o o '.JtL .W C LYO U  
UACVYM f 7 —

AND AJNT KACTHA WAS KAO ‘CAUSE fG O T  IN 
SO  LATE ANO r D O VT THINK SHF U KES THE 
O EA O f USG O AIS5TEAD V. 9EU3 ^  
SEVENTEEN ISLAT , —
k in s  im p r iso n ed ;  — 4 V  t h e r t s

^  ^  J  I A « w

fVE MADE PLANS 
AND EVET/TH N S. 1VI vAOt'Yfc'

fsK)T> XVWb C V itC Y  
'HftDW'T B E T X tV  
' f e O U V C t ,  r " J T 7  
>Ot\&VA%OT?'

CM. DOVS)'
1  &VFTOT

msoepy
CHUCK.

honest/
, AUNT A  

MARTHA E  
• WSISTS: 

CONSULT 
MV FOLKS 

AND T KNOW 
WHATTH6VD
\ sav/ r -

OVA, ^  G O O P K ^  
T W  F D L Y A « )t 5  
MOSXP>XViOUC»V\X 

V E F T  ^
J 7 V ' " L M !  Q K Z A & .

”  BUT WO ARE ^  OH,NO, GENERAL* ™  
F0NEETTM6 ANOUT VVERVONEX HANDICAP 

GRAM ITTlW EPONTj «  POSTED ON THE 
KNOW HOW «  ,  '  SCORE BOARD-AND . 
FLA YS-H E MAY \  MS IS THE SAME AS *  

E V B IK  BETTER I YOONS'  rT U  MONK 
THAN FINN* /  OUT PERFECTLY .

WELL, W EU , SHERIFF F  
-TO  THINK WE AHE R )
BE FLAYING TOGETHER! 
THIS IS CERTAINLY AM ' 
UNEXPECTED PLEASURE!

WHY CERTAINLY 
CICERO/WHERE 
IS

MRS. DOFFY 
MAY I  HAVE 
MY ARROW , 
PLEASE? i

IT S  S T U C K  ,S 
IN MR. D U F F Y S  

H E A D /  r— +

GEN ERAL-W UU 
HAVE TO BE VERY 
JOVIAL-EVEN TO 
FINN-OR THEY • 
MIGHT NOT FALL 

FOR IT ) *

S o m e o n e  s w p  t h is  p l a c e  
W A S Cr a w l i NO w rrw  ,

.  L IV E  A L L IG A T O R S  /
A6V,ACV/ I  THINK 
• I  GOT GLUTZIE k , 
.F O O L E D ! r - ^ ~ y c= ~

I 'L L  PBETEND I'M SLEEP  
WALKIN' AN' HEAD FEB  

i TH' FRONT DOOR! ____ —
T h a n k s  r d c o  
IN 6 — W F U - G  
R IG H T ON IT 7IT'S TOO HOT T' WORK 

MAYBE I  C‘N SNEAK
---------- - HOME F E P A

SNOOZE!

At / YVrW /

, Y< -u V E  \ 
<SF. T I N G
W A R M .'

W otLlb
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■ ♦ v  *  NOW . . .  Buy -- Sell Rei 
*  ★  IPAMPA D A ILY  NEWS WAN V ‘-

•  •

in the BIG V- •¥■ 
Dial 4-2525 ★  ★

Quotes In 
The News

Reg. U,». Pat. Off. 
k By UPH'TpD PRESS 
. COLUMBIA. B.'Q.—Farley Smith, 
temporary chairman of a group of 
Insurgent South Carolina Demo
c r a t* . on an attempt to keep the 
state’s eight eleetoral votes from 
being cast for'either presidential 
candidate:

•■We believe this will be a grass 
roots uprising.”

~~ K P A T
t 1230 on Yotfr Radio Dial

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
6:30—Sign on
#•30—lu d io  Farm  Roundup
*■43_Radio Farm  Roundup (oon t)

g .oo—Early M ontla* New*
'  (#—Radio Farm  Tra

Legal Publication
No. 10S5

ESTA TE OF FRA N K  YATES.
I let-eased 
CORA I. YA TES.
I ml’pendent E xecutrix 
IN TH E COUNTY COURT 
OF (JKAY COUNTY. T EX A S.

N O TICE TO C R E O IlO R S  
OF E S T A T E

Notice is hereby Riven that original 
letter Testam entary upon the oatate 
“f Frank Yates, deceased, w ete grant
ed to me, the undersigned, on the 
tlih day of August, 1936. by the County 
■ ‘oust of Orey County. AH persons 
having claims against said estate  
are hereby required to present the 
same to ma within the tim e prescrib
ed by law. My revidence and post 
office addreas are Box 213, Pampa, 
Texas.

/a/ Cora I. Yatas,
Independent Executrix 
of the estate of 
Frank Yates, deceased. 

Aug. 10. IT. 24. 11

7 :10—W ake JJ^i to M usic
Poet

7.26—F irst CaU for 
7 10—7:Io News 
7 .4 i—First Call lor Breakfast 
t  oo—B reak fast Saw s 
6:05—Note for Mote 
a 15—M in isterial AlHanoe 
1:30—Highland Headline#
(t:3S—Gospel Tim a 
» no—Coffee News 
6:05—Talk of the Town 
9 TO—Tune Time 
9 S3—His M ajesty the Baby 

10-00—Mld-Mornlng News 
19 :U5— Hlogans to Remember 
11 iiA_Houaewlves' News 
11:04—Howdy Housewives 
11.30— Dinner bell Jam boree

Music.
12:00— M ld-D *J“ News 

*12 16— Radio Farm  Tima, 
and M arkets

I I  30—Radio F W a  Tim e 
. l:oo—Elm er's Hour 

J  0O—Two O'clock Nawa 
1:05— Record Rendesvous 
E :30—Record Rendesvous
3 00—Mid-Afternoon Niws 
2 o4—Ke- ord Rendesvous 
3:10—Hayloft Jam borae 
4:00—News a t Four
4 05— Hayloft Jam b ore* J  
4 30— Hayloft Jam boree 
Son—W orker’s Newt
6:05—Tops In Pops 
6 3o—Tops in Pop# (cent.)
6 46— Early Evening Newe 
« :i*0—Spotlight on sports 
6:15— Evening Serenade 
6:45—Evening Serenade
7: oo—Sundown Jg W s  
7:05— Notes to-Y ou
7 3d— Notes to Tou (cont )
7:45—Public service Transcription 
t:0o—News on the Hour
8 95—A fter Hptttn' ’
1:30—A fter H eu rt fbont.)
3-45—Fam ily Wprshlo Hour 
1:00—News on the Hour 
» OS— After Hours 
6:30— After Hours (cont.)
14:00—News on the Hour 
10:oS— After Hours 
10 2S—News Final

------------------------ --------- --------- --------------

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

FRIDA Y P.M.
13:35—Baseball. Macon a t Columbus 
2:3(1—Camel Scoreboard 
2:66—K raft News 
3:00—KPUN "N ow "
5:00—Bob and Kay Show
6:45—KPDN “Now"
t:uo—Fulton Lewi-., J r . .  Newa
6 16— SDorts Review 
6:30—Local Newa 
6:46—KPDN "N ow "
7:30—Dugout Digging 
7:45— Reeves News
7:50— Baseball. Oilers vs. Midland 
9:65— Baseball Score boa id 

10:00—News 
10:05—KPDN "Now”
11:66—News Final 
11:00—Sign off.

SATURDAY 
1:00—KPDN "Now"
7:15—Sports Roundup 
7:20—W eather Report 
7:30—News
7 45—KPDN "N ow "
1:00—The Ooepela’raa 
3:16—This, That A T' other 
3:30—Central Church of Chrtat 
9:00—Pampa Reports
9:16—Cam era Club of tba Air 
9:25—Mid-morning Nawa 
9:10— Sta ff B.-eaktast 

10:00—KPDN "N ow "
11:16— Farm  Extension 
11:30— Ideal Food For Thought 
12:00—Municipal Index 
13:15—Noon News 
12:30— W eather Report 
11:16—Baseball. Boston a t Cleveland 

3:10—KPDN "Now*
7:60— Baseball. Oilers vs. Midland 
5:10—KPDN "N ow "
6:16—Sports Review 
6:30—Local News 
6:45— KPDN "Now"
7:30—Dugout Digging 
7:46—Newa
7 60— Baseball. Oilers va. San Angelo 
9:65— Base ball Scoreboard 

10:90—News 
10:06—KPDN "N ow"
11:65—News 
IS :00—Sign off

Classmed ana are aocepte# until 9 
a.m. for weekday publication on same 
day; classified display ads 6 p.tn. pre
ceding day of publication i Mainly
About People ada until 10:39 a.m 

C LA SSIFIED  RATE#

1 Day — Sic per line.
1 Day* — 37c par line per day.
I  Days — 23c per line per day.
4 Days — l i e  per Une per day.
6 Days — 1*0 per lln* per day.
6 Days — 17c per Une par day.
I Days (or tonser) 16o par line.
Monthly rata: 91.99 per Une per 

month in * copy change}.

Minimum ad: tnraa «-point Unea. 

Deadline for Sunday paper Classified 
ada 11 noon Saturday: Mainly About 
People ada 1:30 p.m. Saturday.

The Pampa Nawa will not be re
sponsible for more than one day on 
errors appearing in this Issue.

34 R a d l o ^ a h

For Reliable T 
G EN E *  DON’

TV Service CaU 
-------------VICE8 T V  SE R

Ph. 4-6431144 W. Foster
38 Paper Hanging 38
PAINTING and Paper Hanging. AU 

work guaranteed. Ph. 4-53U4, 701
Defors St. F . E . Dyer.

40 Transfer It Storage 40

f u r :
810 S.
FOR 8 a £ 1 

Duncan Pi

irrments 95
dTed apartm ent, newly 

— conditioned, bills paid, 
111 N. Somerville.

BU C K ’S T R A N SFER . Moving ae 
v Free

across
■tieet or across country. Free ea- 
tlm atea. 510 8. Gillespie. Ph. 4-7333.

•amoa Warenouse X Transfer
Moving wttn Care Everywhere 

117 E . Tyng Phone 4-4231
’

W E M AKE K E Y S
ADDINGTON’S W ESTER N  STO R E 
l i e  Cuvier _________Dial 4-3181

NOTICE TO P U B L IC : from this date
forward I wlU not be responsible for 
any debts other than my own. 
Aug. 33, 1966.

—BlUy J .  Broadbent

Special Notice*

40-A Moving It Hauling 40-A
ROY’S  transfer, moving and hauling. 

Give me a ring a t home or call 
4-3161. Roy Free.

VANDOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS

Dial 4-6391 or 4J26S
541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas
41 Nurse nr 41
B A B Y  8ITT1NO in my home $1.36 per 

day or 36o per hour. 613 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M. L. W ill lama.

41-A Rett Homei 41-A
W ILL care for elaerlr people In our 

hom e Noah Pletcher. 204 Miami St

5 ' 42-A Carpenter Work 42-A
PAMPA LODGE NO. *96 

420 W . KlngsmtU 
Week endlnp Sat., Sept. 1 
Mon.. Aug. 27th, 5 p.m.

Feed — D istrict Meeting. 
Thurs., Aug. 10. 7:10 p.m. 

De Molay Degrees. 
Members urged to attend. Visitors 
welcome. Bob Andie, W. M.

Rent a . 
B E N D I X  

Washer or Dryer 
Only $1.50 Per Week 

Phone 4-4749

C A R PE N T ER  W ORK. New or repair. 
Asbeatos aiding. Lon Hays. 939 
Brunow. Phone 4-3360.

43-A Carpet Service 43-a
C A R PE T  end upholstery cleaning. Ph. 

4-3961 or 4-8290. Work guaranteed. 
O A J  Rug Cleaners. .______________

QUICK drying shampoo aavea your 
carpets. Bonded and Insured. Alvin 

ok<

mpoo
______  nd in

Stokes, phone 4-7770.

45 Lawnmotver Service 45
SH E P H E R D 'S  Lawn Mower A Saw 

Service. Pick up and delivery. 112 
E. Fields. Phone 4-3304.

48 Shrubbery 48

hogany
_______  .  . _fiM g i'Bbm aulte,

_ like new, 610 E . Foster. Ph. 4-9410.
WOOL RUGS, one 9*13 aTtd'o'ne 9x17". 

Also roll-away tied with mattress. 
See 414 N. Sumner.

FO R SA L E : new Conn alto aaxaphone. 
Used large baby buggy. 16-lb. bowl
ing ball. Ph. 4-94K1, 1H21 S. Farley.

69 Miscellaneous tor Sale 69
ANTIQUE LAM P. 6 ft. and 12 ft. 
aluminum gates, kid saddle and bridle, 
motor scooter, bicycles, picture en 
larger, mangle lroner.

BEST TRAILER SALES
916 W, W IIk s____________  P h o n e ^ l260
F o h  S A L E : clothes One posts, ready

made or made to order. CaU 4-8231, 
Lunsford B it  Shop.

FOR R E N T : tents, oota, tarpa. Bleep
ing bags. Pam pa Tent A Awning
Co.. 317 E . Brown. Phona 4-8641.__

12 CA 8E Beverage Box for sale at 
a bargain. See a t Caldwell’* Drive 
Inn.

300 T H E A T R E  CH AIRS for aale. Con- 
ta ct Paul W est. Phone 4-3569 or 
4-4487.

96 Unfurn. Apartments 96
U N FU  R NI 8 HED ~~3 Room modern 

apartm ent for rent, 336 month, 
w ater and gas paid. 1508 Alcock. 
Phone 4-7946.

97 Furnished House! 97
3 ROOM modern furnished house. 531
_8. Bomervlile.______ _________________
3 ROOM modern furnished house. 8er- 

vel refrigerator, bills paid. 716 8.
__Henry._______________________
3 ROOM furnlahed bonne. B . Brow n

in g  couple preferred, 336 month. 
Phone 4-3761.

1Q3 Real Estate far Sola 103
OI HOMES ON T.EFORS S T R E E T  

Paym ent* *s  little  *• 345 per month. 
9576 loan.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
217% N. Russell — Thone 4-7831 

FOR SA L E  by owner: 3 bedroom 
house, com er lot. 1402 E. Francis. 
Phone 6-A145.

' HIGHLAND REALTY CO.
Comha-Worley Bldg.________ Ph. 4-1641
5- ROOM modern boxed house, 2 large

103 Real Estate for Sal# 101
To You Who Want Homes:

6 room modem house. 90 ft. frontage 
Price 36260.

All types 2 and 3 bedroom hom<- 
good locations.

Income property. businesses in  
small acreages.

L ist with Me for Quick Sale!
E. W. Cabe, Real Estate

419 Crest Ave. Phone « . )  „,

lots 13600 or will make trade. 
4-7267.

CaU

98 Unfurnished Houses 98!
FOR Rent: 3 room unfurnished house 

835 month. John I. Bradley, 313%
>L Russell. Phone 4-7131.___________

FOR R E N T : 3 room unfurnished 
house, bills paid, closa in. 603 N. 
Cuyier.______. ______________ ______

3 ROOM modern unfurnished house 
northwest corner Finley A Albert 
StH. Inquire 313 N. Somerville.

4 ROOM modem house and garage 
310 month, bills paid. 716 E. Locust.

101 Wanted to Buy 101

103 Real Estate for Sale 103

W RIN G ER T Y P E  washer in good 
condition. S A.K.C. registered

_B eagle puppies. Phone 4-2078._____
FOR SA L E : ~3.0on rfm Rno-Breeze

»um nr r '.e d  / v e . 'r i  WANT TO B U Y  low equity In 2 orpump._L aed_^year«. PK_4-S«90.____  s bedroom home. Phone 4-7183
FOR 8A L E : used air conditioner, 

stand and cover. 350. 2221 Hamilton.
Phone 4-8 8 5 2 . _________.

fO R  SA L E : 7-ineh electric table aaw.
922 F isher.

69-A Vacuum Cleaners 69-A
K IR B Y  Vacuum C leaner.. Ph. 4-2991)!

AU mRkes used vacuum cleaners at 
a bargain. 612 8. Cuyler.

70 Musical Instruments 70
SELEC TIO N  of Mimical instrum ents 

suitable for beginners in band, good 
condition. Joe  W ayne Key. 1810 
Hamilton. Phone 4-6774.

New Homes
for sale
98%  G. I. 

85%  Conventional

White House 
Lumber Co.

\

ecross from Post Office 
101 S. Ballard Ph. 4-3291

C H MUNDY. REALTOR
-•hone 6-1761 195 N Wvnm
1 new 3 bedroom home. OI, north 

part of city. 3160 plus closing costa.
2 bedroom home, good condition, T a l

ley addition. 325ot>. 36119 down.
2 lovely 1 bedroom brick homes, north 

part of town. Take nice 2 bedroom 
on deal.

8m all cafe, living quarters, good busi
ness. 3550.

Large 3 bedroom and rental, south 
aide. 36,0011. Term s.

3 bedroom and oen, N. RusaeU, 
310.25(1.

Dandy 6 room house on 1 acre 38400.
Nice 3 bedroom with basement. C ba. 

rlrs Street. 110.500

DANCING C LA 8SK 8, enrollment 8ep- 
trm ber 4 M2 E. Francis. Phone 

4-9770. Mrs Kirby W elters.

B U ILD  living fences, screens anq 
backgrounds. Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreens. Special prices. Bruce 
Nursery. Ph. 4 F 1  Alanresd.

PO TT E D  SH R U B S and cherry trees. 
Ready to plant now. Butler Nureery 
1802 N. Hobart. Phone 4-9081.

49 Cess Pools. Tank' 49
,  1 SE P T IC  TA N K S A C E 8S  TOOLS

• pumped and cleaned. New modern 
equipment. FuUv Insured and bond- 

—— • ! *d Phona 4-4141. Builders Plumb- 
P E T E R  PAN Kindergarten A Nureery [ *nc Cn. 636 8 Cuyler

Kindergarten
open for enrollment. 1316 E . Fran - CK S8FO O L8 
els. Phone 4-M81

Transportation

 ̂ ___  a*atlQ tasks Heansd.
C. L . Casteel. 1*03 8. Barnes. Ph. 
4-4009.

Television
FRIDAY

a w r t v r v i
C hannel «

7:00 Today
8 :00 Ding Dong School 
8:30 Band Stand 
9:00 Hon*

10:00 Tic Tac Dough 
10:30 It CottM Be You 
11:00 Artistry*On Ivory 
11:15 AU - Bur" Theatre 
H :45 New Idea*
12:00 News 
ft: ns Weather 
12:15 Double TYouble 
12:50 Tennessee Em it 
1.00 Matinee Theatre 
2 00 Queen Tar A Day 
2 45 Modem Romances 
3:00 Comedy Time 
3:30 AU • Star Theatre
4 00 Honest Jaag 
4:30 Long John SUver
5 00 For Kid* Only 
6:30 Eddie Fisher
5 45 John Cameron Swsyge 
0:00 Ray's Sports Desk 
8:10 News 
6:20 Wsather
* 30 Jess A Weldon 
7:00 Beat In Mystery 
7:10 Dr. Hudson
8:00 Cr.valcade ol Sports

• 45 Red Barber
8:00 Truth or Consequence*
9:30 Great Oikleraieeve 

10:00 LUe of Riley 
10:10 Newg 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Ray a Sport* Desk 
11:0o Armchair Theatre 
12.00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel 6*

7:0) Captain Kangaroo 
8:00 Of All Thing*
«:30 Strike It Rich 

10:00 Valiant Ledy 
10:15 Love of Life 
10:30 Search tor Tomorrow 
1*1:45 T ie vel Time 
11:00 Light of Ufa 
U:30 As the World Turn!
12:00 Weather 
'fc:06 Newa 
13:15 Johnny Carson 
12:30 House Party 
1:00 The Big Payoff 
130 Bob Crosby 
2:00 Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm 
2 30 Edge of Night 
3:00 Merchants' Journal 
3;30 Counterpoint 
4 :oo Little Johnny On* .  Ok 
5:oo Jimmy Short 
3:15 News — Bill Johns 
8 00 Weather' Van#
«:06 World of Sports 
8 18 Doug Edwards 
8 *0 My Friend Flicks 
7 :00 Crusaders 
T:80 Schllts Playhouse 
.8:00 Undercurrent 
0:UO I,i be rare
»:3o Do You'Trust Your Wife 

10:00 News —. Bill Johns 
I0:io TV Weatherfaots 
1|%20 Sport* Review 
18'30 a Teen lirA 'tor* Playhouse 

?« n d O I!Q p ry  
'AJO .Sign Off

Pregrams
SATURDAY

KGN C-TV 
C hannel 4

8:30 Industry on Parade 
8:45 Christian Science 
9:00 Fury
9:30, Uncle Johnny Ooons 
10:00 Honest Jess 
11:00 Htyalong Cassidy 
11:30 Mr. Wizard 
2:00 The Way
2 30 Steve Donovan
1:00 Big Picture __
1 30 This I* The Answer 
2:00 Mission at Mid-Century 
2:30 Meet The Wrestlers 
J:00_ Panhandle Bam Dance 
4 :00’ All-Star Theatre 
4:30 Cotton John 
5:30 Down You Go 
5:00 Tony Bennett Show 
7:00 People Are Funny 
7:30 Festival of 8tar*
8 ;00 Encore Theatre 
8:30 Your Hlt Parade 
9:00 Lawrence Welk 
0:00 Ray Mllland Show 
0.30 News 
0:40 Weather 
0 :50 Abundant Life 
1:00 Bob WlU*
1:00 Sign Off

K F D A -T V
Channel 15

7 30 Captain Kangaroo 
8 :80 Cartoon Time 
9 :00 Winky Dink and You 
9:30 The Plainsman 
0 :00 Big Top 
1:00 Wild Bill Hickock 
1:30 Jennie Foster 
1:45 Baseball Preview 
1:55 Game of th e  Week
3 SO News 
1:40 Woather
8 :50 Western Theatre 
5:30 Beat the Clock 
6:00 Lone Ranger 
5:30 Curtain CaU 
7:00 Two For the Morey 
7 :S0 Hey, Jeannt*
8:00 O u n sm ok *
8:30 High Finance 
9:00 The Honeymoonrrs 
9:30 Stage Show 
0:00 New* ,
0:10 Weathervan#
0 :20 SporU Review 
0 :80 TBA
1:00 J .  Sisson Show 
1:30 Sign Off

KEVA -  Shamrock
I5B0 on Tout Radio Dial

> 46—Sbori* 8 * o e *
1:66 Weather
4:00- -Sign oft ____
):l6 --T ex a s nnuiiaue tnewai 
i:30— Swap 8bo*
X :3b -Moi tiloff S«r*nad*
1:46— Rhythm Cloca Tim*
1:09—world N*w* trom K K vA  
l .« i—Time. Tuna Tam oeratsra
• •43—Behind tna Beene# (n*w«>
• OK—To.' Vocalist*

|l);0t)-K“ 
to: 16— 1
I Du

l l  (00-
1:15-

I SO ftuiidino Supplies 50
DKiVE u> Halt L ass, fortiaufl. Pho« 

nix. «r Calif, one way. A m a r i l l o  Autc 
Auction. * )« « «  Dr. 28316 Amaiillu

PANHANDLE LU M BER CO. 
Everything for the

lie  W. Foster
ulldar" 
none 4-6831

13 Business Opporf unity 13 SO A furniture, Cabinet Shop
c a n d y " r o u t e s

Hcrshty candy routes. Excellent 
become

FU R N IT U R E  and cabinets built to 
> order. Repair, pickup, del. D. 4-2950, 

i Excellent op- Harokl’a Cabinet Shop. 1916 W ilks, 
i» 11 unity to become aaaocleted with . .  .  .  ^ .
I hr flneet name in the randy Indue-

mpa. 
ad* fior 3 bed-

W U R L IT Z E R . G U LBRA N 8EN .
AND K N A BE 8P IN E T  AND 

CON SOLE PIANOS 
Term s to suit. No Interest first 12
months. L iberal trade-ins. Also good Nice 2 hedroom trailer house, well

furnished. IfiiHI down.

J. E. Rice. Real Estate
712 N. Some: ville. Ph. 4-2301 

$500 Down
!  bedroom, enclosed back porch, 

large lot. eouth side.
Nice 2 bedroom ond den brick

home, Williston, $17,850. ( ......... ........
Lovely 3 bedroom brick, double g*~ ;Tw o good motels priced right, 

rage, fully carpeted. 3 bath*, cen- go acre farm near Pampa. modem 
trally healed and air conditioned.
Will take amall 2 or I  bedroom 
hot>*e on deal.

Furnlahed good 2 badroom, large ga- 
ruge. fenced yard. Garland, 98500.

6 room duplex ond 2 bedroom 
house and double garage,
$135 month income, North 
Gray, $10,000.

3 bedroom, la rage garage. Will sell
OI. Il.noo.

100x200 ft. lot and new concrete o f
fice building, just outside city limits,
31600.

3 bedroom and double garage, half
block of Catholic Church, 37,000.

100x120 ft. lot. 30x60 garage building. 
on Amarillo highway, for quick sale 
96100.

Improvements. W ill tra< 
room home In Pampa.

Special 3 bedroom on N. Faulkner, 
38350. Take good pickup on deal. 

Nice 8 room duplex, 2 hatha, N. Frost.
2 bedroom. W . Browning. 31300. 1800 

down. 83S month.
3 bedroom. N. Dwight. 34,000.

TOUR LIBTIN O a A PPREC IA TED
8 ROOM house In excellent oondltlon, 

drapes, carpets, electric kitchen, 
near schools, rental property In rear. 
Call 4-8914.

used upright practice pianos.

W ILSON PIANO SALON 
3 blocks E. Highland Gen. Hospital 

1221 W ILLISTO N  PH. 4-6571

Good 2% section stork farm , 400 acres 
In cultivation, fair Improvements.

PIANOS FOR RENT
Try Our Rental Purchase Plan

MELODY MANOR
115 W. Kingimill; Ph. 4-4251

try refilling end collecting from our 
6c Hcrehey-et candy coated milk 
chocolate machines. Established 

1 routes no sailing. This can be done 
I In your spar* time with the poeel-
! blllty of taking over full time. To 

for work you must have car.
y  « 

qualify 
references. 6390 cash secured
Inventory. Devoting 3 hours e  week

four end on percentsge 
net up to

to bueln
•ctlon* will net up
$300 Month Spare Time

For Interview w rit* Old York IB etri- 
butore, Inc.. 6940 Old York Kd.. Phila
delphia 41. Pa. Include nim r. address
end nearest phone.____________________
FOR SA L E: Grocery Store, .took and 

fixtures, well located In Pampa 
Now doing good huslnee*. W rit* 
Box H- W .. c/o Pampa New*.

51-A Sewing Machine Service
SA L ES. Service. Parte for all makes. 

13 year* experience. Byars. 703 E . 
F red eric_Phona 4-3136;_____________
You Con Rent o New Necchi

or Kina !*w ln f  Machine 
Per Only

$1.50 per week!
, ~e€wi»* c « c nThe Fabric Mart

116 N. Cuyler 
Phene 4-7*0*

A m c c h i \

8M A LI. six* upright piano with bench 
reasonably priced. Phone 4-6571.

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
fLANo'

Dennis
I-hon#

lV S IH U  *  HIMPAIRING 
Comet. 39 Y e a n  In Horger 
Hr 8-4632. Borger Box 43

71 Bicycles 71

W ill take ra m p s property as down 
payment and carry balance 

—  320 acres Improved wheat farm one 
mile of Claude. Possession now. 3100 
per acre.

Good 2 bedroom, N. Starkweo- 
ther, $1500 down.
Your Listings Aopreciated
I. S Jomeson, Real Estate

809 N Paiilknet Ph. 4-6S3I
Nice 2 bedroom modern home on 8un- 

eet Drive for quick sale 36256. 
Business and residential lota. 1460 
and up Farm s, ranch##, acreage 

1 B U S IN E SS lot* on W . W ilke, llOx 
160 ft. •

Your Listings Appreciated

63 Laundry 63
\ T ELIT u k a Y E D d ^ n to w n b u ritT c7 . WASHING k  p tr  lb. Ironing I ’ #

for sale. S4,ituO down, balance 
monthly payments. Call 9 am . 
• p.m. Phone 4-9691.

18 Beauty Shop* I I

VOGUE BEA U TY SHOP Invite* new 
customer*. Freeh supplies for your 
safety. I l l  Gillespie. Phone 4-6161.

STA R T heck to school with a new 
hair-do. Lasting permanents of 
quality. 197 W Tyng Phone 4-7191.

21 Mole Help Wonted 21

doaan 1 mixed pieces). Curtains a 
specialty . 711 Malone. Ph. 4-8998.

- a UNDBYiB ea T  s t e a m  La u n d r y  i n c .
Fam llv bundles Individually wash
ed. W et waah. Rough drj'. Family 
finish. 231 E  A tchison. Ph. 4-4331. 

U Y R f !  LAUNDRY, lo t Sloan. Rough
and finish. H elp-Self. Your better 

by hai
ny home.

tlon guaranteed. 304 N. Somerville.

things done 
IRONINO don* In m

nd. Ph. 4-96*1,
Satiafixc^

BIKE SALE
Bark-to-School Special* on 

N EW  SCHW INN B IK E S  
Convenient Terms

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
103 8. Cuyler — Phone 4-3181
B IC Y C LE  R EPA IR  8 ilO P  

Used Bikes for Sal* or Trad* 
i l l  S. S tarkw eather P h. 4-1416
0 IU L 8  Bicycle for eels. In good con

dition. price 336. See 400 N. Dwight. 
Phone 4-6940.

75 Feed* X  Seed* 75
G R E E N F IE L D  8U P R E M E  Belgium 

Binder Twine. 69 96 per hale. Jam es 
Feed Store. 623 8. Cuyler.

W A N TED , man for geaeral office ________________
work. Mutt be able to operat* cal- mm r ■ ■ w> __ i mm
culator. type numbers and have 16 4  C l e a n in g  m  l o i lo r in q  6 4
asnsral knowledge of bookkeeping. *  - - -•— -------------------------- ------
No phone call*. Must apply In per- R E L IA B L E  tailoring and lint free.

Pt-OW* 4-3301.________
tkO N fRA  DONE In my home. <I.M W E ~ a UK~N O W ~booklnl“ <wd#r* for 

Piece*. 927 E. Campbell. d ,  K a|b Hlbred Sorghum seed for 
next spring delivery. Please get your 
orders In early Jam es Feed 8tor*.

doaan
Phone 4 -3647. _______

IRONINO DONE In my home by the

son to Panhandle Packing Co., E 
Frederic 8t.

PIN fcOYS W AN TED. 1J y e a r , or 
over, who can work during school 
Apply In person to Pampa Bowling 
Alley. 2111 N. Hobart.

22 Female Help Wanted 22
W ANTED: experienced fountain help. 

Apply in person to Perkin* Drug
store. . ______________

\VANTED: practical \turae to stay In 
hum*, care for elderly lady Must 
have references. Phone 4-3326.

d ing free cleaning a t Hawthorne's 
Cleaners. Phone 4-4796.

23 Mole or rernele Help 23

i t  uo to)*f“rv —  ^eooir 66
B ru m r.-etfs  U ohcittery

ta t*  Din' 4-7611
pTURnTYu>£ ’ R I paTs ID

U PH O LSTERED
Jon esy 's New and l'aed F am ltnre . 

619 8 . Cuyler Ph. 4-6S9S

66 H o u s e h o ld  G o o d * 61

FIN ISH  High School or grade school 1 Speed Qneen wringer washer 
at home. Spare time. Books film - 

awarded. S tartla bed.where pee _
bla School, Box 1614, Amurllto, Tex.

Diploma 
I left srhool. Vbrite Colum-

25 $ale*men Wonted 25
^STTuBUTOir or'netTonsl”  populaT

cigar bland* has opening In aatab- 
llshed Texas and Oklahoma territory 
with headquarters In Pampa for ag 
gressive salesman of rood moral 
character, car necessary, give full 
details and experience and past 
* hi mugs with references. W rite Box 
N-74, r / o  Pampa News, l ’ampa, Tex

CLEAN APPLIANCES
1 West lnghm.ee refrigerator . .  $12».60

il Phllco refrigerator ................  1119.66
1 Frlgidatre refrigerator 

Speed Qneen wringer .
1 W hirlpool autom atic washer 3169 50

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
310 N. Cu vier _  Phone 4-4623

w e  b u y  0sET>' f TTu n i t u i i e
.  Phone 4-5124 ___________

lairgeat selection ol used refrigerators 
In the 1’anhnndla!

PA U L CKOSRMAN CO.
168 N. Russell__________

MocDonold Furniture Co.

76 Miecell. Liveetock 76
SH ETLA N D  ~PON Y * and* saddle* for 

aale. 7 mile west, one south, half 
west on liorger Hwy. Claude Penn.

« 0 Pet* 80
TRO PICA L F I8H , underwater plant*. 

Goldfish, Complete line of supplies. 
Visit new Aquarium. 2314 Alcock.

84 Ottice, Store couipment 85
REN T late mods, typvw nter. addin 

m achine or calculator bv day
weak or month. T r!-C lty  Office Ma 
chines Company Phone 4-3146

VO Wonted to Rent 90

ONE of th« lovellent brick homes in 
Fraser addition, just on tha m ar
ket. U3.6O0.

8 room duplex, furnished. S hatha, 
double irarare. cloae in, $120 month 
rental, priced to sell.

Well furnished 2 bedroom near Senior 
High Srhool

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phona 4-3981 or 4-3603

W. M. LAN E F E A L T Y
& SE C U R IT IE S  ‘ *

50 Years In Panhandle 
716 w  F o ste r ; Ph. 4-3*41 or 4-9504

FOR SA LE by ow ner: Equity In 2 
bedroom GI house, fenced back yard 
and garage. 848 monthly payment. 
W ill carry second lien. Phone 4-3417.

3976 W IL L  BU Y equity In large 1 
bedroom home, attached garage, 
fenced beck yard. See 1062 Prairie 
Drive.

B . E. F E R R E L L  AOKN Cf 
Real E sta te  and Insurance 

Phone 4-4111 or 4-
6 ROOM modern home on 4 lota. 700 

block W est 6th St. See W ayne S ta f 
ford. W hlte Deer, T exas.____________

Nice 2 bedroom on Sunset Drive, good 
price, good term s

Nearly n jw  2 bedroom on Hamilton, 
natural woodwork, large garage, 
washer connections. Immediate pos
session. Good term s. ,

Large 1 hedroom on Starkw eather. I 
bath*, dining room, breakfast room, 
utility room, garage and storage 
room W ill sell FHA or GI.

2 bedroom on Mary Ellen, large carpet
ed living room, sun room, storm cel

lar. excellent condition. 316,060.
FARMS & RANCHES 

BARGAIN . . .
5760 acre cattle  ranch. 360 acres 
cultivated, could he Irrigated, shal
low water, good Improvement*, with 
moderq house on REA. school bus 
and mall rout*. Priced with all min
erals . . . 
erale ONLY 816 per acre. Oood | 
terms. ,

5346 acres deeded ranch In 8. Dako
ta 6506 acres leased a t 26c per | 
acre. 606 acres cultivated, 100 acre* | 
alfalfa. 2 creeks, good well water, 
modern home with REA. $2o p e r . 
acre, e rtr*  good term s.

1730 acr* wheat ranch, 706 acres l r - , 
rigated with 3 extra good wells. 
Modern home, plenty other good 
Improvement*. Including grain stor
age and elloa. 3160 per acre.

166 acres on pavement near W h ite !I  
Pet r Has a s-  well All minerals In- 1 
eluded. 3110 per acre.

D eal In C onfidence w ith
Quentin Williams, Realtor

11* Hughes Bldg.; Ph. 4-2513 or «-6446 , 
Mrs. Lew ter 4-9365; Mrs. Kelley 4-716* 
Mr. W hite 4-6314: Mr. W illiams 4-1514

V E T E RA NS . . .
We hove 2 X 3  bedroom brick 
home* open for your inspec- 

jtion. Alto one 3 bedroom brick 
home on a conventional loan 
. . . very low down payment to 
non-veterant.
ELSIE STRAUGHAN 

1905 N. Bonks
Between 3 and t  p.m. Daily 

Cell 4-4470
Jim Arndt, Realtor

Combt-Worley Bldg. 
Office 4-7938; Home 4-9460

107 Income Property iBr*
FOR SA L E  by owner: Equity In *i4» 

Income property plus home. L iv  ’ 
In one. rent 1 furnlahed apartm nli 
3180 monthly. Small payment w L  
handle. Paym ents 368 month. 4I 'm  
GI loan. O i l  4-6964 or 4-2546.

110 Suburban Frooertv i j f ;
FOR SA L E  or rent: 2 bedroom 1mm'.* 

redecorated, partly furnished. Call
_156-M. W hite Deer, T exas.______
W ILL S E L L  equity in 2 bedroom 

home (or 3690. See Glen Hillman. 
306 Horn St.. W hite Deer, Texas.

114 Trailer Haute* 11-
N EW  AND USED  T R A IL ER S 

Bank Rates
BEST TRAILER SALES

916 W. W ilke_______________ Ph. 4-3151:
FOR SAUE: Sm&Il equity in trailer 

house, low monthly payments, 307 
E. Klnfam lll. Phone 4-6489.

116 Auto Reeair. Garages 11
If  You Can t atop. Don't S tart
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

B rahe A Winch Servlo* 
HU K IL L  *  SON

"Tune-up Headquarters for Pampa" ”
115 W, Foatar__________ Phene 4-4)1.
FRON T EN D Service wheel balaac- 

tire  truelnx. Dial 4-6873 a t  *1- 
KlngemllL Ruaseil’a Garage.

117 Body Shops 1 1

„ FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-461

120 Automobiles for Sale 11
JE N K IN S MOTOR CO. 

W * Buy, 8*11 and Exchange
r. W lika ~1423 W. W i lk e _____  Phone 4-517

PAMPA U SED  CAR LOT,
W * Buy, Sell and Exchange 

108 N. Cuyler Ph. 4-641
JO E  TA YLO R MOTOR CO.

W e Buy, Sell and Trad*
1206 W. W ilks Phona 4-462

W# Pay Cash for Oood Clean Car. 
C LYD E JO N AS MOTOR COMPAN1 

ltoo Alcock Phone 4-616
6 . C. M IA D  U S ID  CABS 
BU Y — SK L L  — TRADE 

313 E. B rown________ Ph, 4-474
TEX EVANS 8UICK CO.

4S3 N. G R A Y  P H O N E  4-4H7
R E E V E S  O L liS A CADILLAC 

Sales A Service 
133 W. Foster Phone 4-223

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
166 N. Ballard ________ Phone 4-46*

CULBERSON CHEVROLE1
316 W Foster_________ Phone 4-46*
FOR S A L E : 1963 FORD 4-door Main- 

line. RAH. overdrive. 3766. See VT 
A. Green, % mile east airport.

FOR 8A L E : 1961 Ford V-S 4-door, ra
dio. heater clean. Call 4-7041.

OOINO overseas. FI rat 
31900 can have thla 19 
Lancer hardtop. v«

per .on with 
1900 can have thla 1965 Dodge Roys 
-ancer hardtop, very clean with 

only 13,000 mtlea. 130 Georgia, Pam

124 Tires, Accessories ’ 1?
T R U E  and BALANCE your tlras ale'

■ M l g p i B  
tlon trip. Hall A Plnaon T ire Co

S your
tronRally perfect before that vara
tlon trip.
700 W. Foator. Phona 4-9*1*.

125 Boats & Accessories 12!
BOATS R E P A IR E D : O k u  cloth eo» , 

ered. Boat kita In stock. Cae*-*— 
Boat Shop. Ph. 4-3036. ~

W# Trade — New and T’ .-d  
BO A TS and MOTORS 

Marin* Hardware. Fiberglass, Skit- 
on easy payments at 

SPO RTSM AN ’S 8TOHB 
823 W  Foster — Phan* 4-6911

WANT TO R E N T  3 bedroom unfurn-

3-BEDROOM Stone House. 21-ft IIv- < 
Ing room, separate dining room, 
carpeted. 26.ft. cabinet kitchen, a t 
tached garage, a fine horns ready 
to live In at 1211 N. Ru**ell. Own
er being transferred. Shown by sp - I 
polntment. Call 4-62*6.

160 FOOT FRO N T on S Hobart. 6 - l| 
room house (1 bedroom) commer
cial. Call after 4 p.m Ph. 4-8284.lahed house. Can furnish good ref- r - . Yk."

erences. W ill give excellent care of LAIM1E 2-BKDItOOM on corner lot. 
property. Call 4-7503. | H «n "<1 U r*«-  , — -----■—- -  I storage, fenced yard, fully carpet-

612 S. Cuvier 
Deep freezes.

______ Phone 4-6531
autom atic washers.4 9

hunk beds, anything-In the furniture

30 Sewing

line. Term s.
BEST TRAILER SALES

30 » l*  W. W ilks Phone 4-3360

A LTERA TIO N S, repairs, slip covers, 
l>eil»i>ieHds and draperies, call Mr*. 
Scott, 2311 N. Gillespie. 1'h. 4-9(73.

34 Radio Lab

„_m „„ _____ isve
o—Church ol Chris* 
6— Western *_________ Mix*

Mu to pars Hour 
■Movie* UUIS 
tveatnar Summary 

)  19— Noonday Headline* 
3:115—Markets 
|:»6_ Western TraOe 
1:00— wheeler Hour 
1:6o- wo#( .*• I'r .gram  
.';30- E*»J t-let*. In« 
1,(111— Afternoon Newe 
1 1 6 — Bandstand No. 1

C&M TELEVISION
104 W est F oster P  . 4-3511

I RADIO A T E L E V ISIO N  repalr'servlce 
on any make or model. 16 to 16% 
savings on tubes and parts. A n
tenna* Installed. F a st and reliable 
time payment*. Montgomery Ward 
A Company. Phone 4-2261.

dW iikW  t v  J" ftAblo siciWIfckf
TV Calls 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

637 N Lefofa_________  Ph. 4-34*4
HAW KINS RADIO X TV LAB

Beoalr on All 
Make* TV A Radio 

t-w ay
Com m unication

Antenna 
,  Installation
*17 8 . B a rn e s

4-9281

M ; W  J .  -H i. MM F J R I n i T j r t f e
4f19 | Ofl* w M W

DON'S USED FURNITURE
W* Buy A Sail Used <Furnltur*

I jn  W  F o s te r  Phone 4-4*83

{T- ,-V T  ^ r = a T - - . . " i - k . , - - - . —Kkj I Storage, fenced yard, fully carpet-
unfurnHhed^house^lq^ Humlfle .>■MS Williston ;|

Co. engineer. Call 4-1104. * Imdroom brick veneer. 31106. GI*ANT*  ■
good FHA

R EN T : 3 or 3 b<^-_'_i_l^ q rnnm |,rtrk lH .H it. Good FHA

CLEARANCE SAYINGS
N O W

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
NEW 1956 BUICK CLOSE-OUT -  
BETTER BUYS IN USED CARS

N O W
'55 BUICK Roodmaster 2-door hardtop, power steerina 

power brakes ..................................... .. $2495
'55 BUICK Century 2-door hardtop, Dynaflow, radio, 

hooter ...................................................... $2395
BTHWirra hBumrT ty -'p m n r.-roam ___

nent Fampan. Can furnish refer
ence. Call Hugh Dyer. Ph. 4-1571.

92 Sliwninq Rooms O')

Ft)R  K EN T: bedroom, private front 
entrance, adjoining hath, also ga- 

705 E . Jordan. Ph. 4-3106.
rent. Private entrance. 2 and 8 hedroom home*.

adjoining hath. 328 N. Nelson. Phone LARGE 3 room and bath. 34500.

rage. <05 E ._ ,
BEDROOM for I 

adjoinl
4-6864L________ ___________ _

NICE bedroom, kitchen privilege* op
tional. Young man preferred. *33 
N. Duncan. Ph. 4-6796

loan.
1 bedroom brick 312.560, 

loan.
1952 trailer house with 195* Chevro

let. low mileage, total 34560. Will | 
trade on good 5 room modern north 
elite residence

Have buyer* for 160 to 300 acres In 
the Panhandle.

Also have hit.vers for low equity In

’35 CHEVROLET 2-door “t.“ radio, heater $1193

a  k A N t E E b  Used Hefrtgeratora

THtACPeON 
A Dependable

HARDW ARE 
ource e 
rdwar*

Source of Supply
---------  Need*

OGI'EN A 8<>N TV SE R V IC E  
I'liou* 4-474H — 501 W. Foster 

TV  Rental Seta Available

______  aaher-h ry er oom-
blnatlon for *a l*. Jo *  Hawklna Ap
pliances. 143 W. F oster. Ph. 4-6341.

R kTYiHBHHMI!!) R a n g e  and refriger
ator. almost new. Uuycr can own by 
taking up $10 monthly payments. 
Phone 4 - t l l l .

NfWtON FUlNTfUiTE
90* W. Foster Rhone 4-3731

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

3 hedroom. central heating, large ga- - 
rage, GI *9.606. 3206 down.

GI and FHA LOANS

ifii'E - b e d RSom! out*id*~#ntr«nc*  ̂i GAUT IN SURANCE AGEN CY I
close In. 317 E. Francis. 1407_N W est _  P b .n e  4-6413 |

"  — — —— —  ' i j " u g f i l i o o M  home, cerpeted living
95 Furnished Aoartment* 95 ri^m, 3 floor furnaces, extra  large

garage, plumbed — -----  " "
chain link fence.FU RN ISH ED  A ptrtnie.it* for rent. 

16 weak, bills paid. See Mrs. 'due'rl 
at 16f E ’ryna Phone 4-5665

3 ROOM modem furnished apartm ent, 
hill* paid. Couple only. 113 N. Pur- 
vlance.

I, I . and 4 LA TIG E CT.EAN R(K)M&, 
laundry facilities, large closota, tub 
or ehuwer. Babe In arm * OK. No 
drinkers. Close In. Bills paid. 302 
E. Kingsm ill. ___

NICE-  3 room Furnished apartm ent, 
close ln ._M I*m l._T*xa*. Ph 117-R.

4 ROOM furnished duplex, private 
bath, garage, cloae In, 366 month, 
bill* paid. Phone 4-2931.

3 RCOM furinlehed apartm ent, private
bath. Inquire 336 N~ Gillespie.____

fTY stA TllS 3 room garage apartm ent 
846 month, hills paid. Couple only. 

_ l)la l 4-3473 aft#r_« p.m.
1— EX TRA  large rooms, well furnish

ed, private bath, bills paid. Call 
4-371)5. Inquire 619 N. Starkw eather.

garage, plumbed for washer, 6 ft. . 
chain link fence, permanent TV an-1 
tenna. 464 N. Nelson. Priced $7006 
Phone 4-6717________________________

North Crest
32 New 3-Bedroom Home* 

Being Built of Once 
FHA —  VA

See

Col. Dick Beyle**
Be*. Phone 4-6*4*

HUGHES OIVELORM ENT
41* W Kings mill -  Phene 4-U11 

Hughes Suildlng

'54 >ONTIAC 4-door, Hydromotic, RXH ............. $1095
'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door, heater, run* good $695
'52 BUICK Spacial 4-door Delux*, radio, heator, Dv»"

flow, tinted glais _....................................................$745
'51 PONTIAC 4-door, n ic o ........................... ..........  $49'
'51 M ERCURY 4-door, overdrive..........................  $345
'52 STUDEBAKER Champion, overdrive $343
'49 FORD 4-door, V-8 m o to r......................................$195
'49 FORD 2-door, V-8 motor .......................... $125
'40 CHEVROLET pickup, a* is ............................  $73
'54 FORD 2-ton truck, 2-fpeed axle, power take-off, 4

speed transmission, V-8 motor, good condition, and 
only .................................................  $1095

i w n t ’ i m i n m i i t  i i t M H i i m n w w i w w j

7exEikms BUICK CO.
1 2 3  N G R A Y  ST. • T E L .  4 - 4 6 7 7

J

1 I
y
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B R EW E D  
W ITH M

LAGER BEER

The reason for PEARL’S popularity >• in 

♦he brewing: X-*ra light, it's never fill- 

ing; X-tra Mild, it’s always satisfying; 

X-tra Mellow,it always tastes just right.

BOTTLES OR CANS

WHAT’S IN A NAME ? —In Janesville, Wis.. a contender for the office of coroner is named 
Croake, and Dick Johnson’s first reaction is rather obvious. If  word associations mean anything 
Croake should win his position with little-trouble.

Reuther Wins Another Round Na*ion With 5as«
i t l  ¥ i  l  r  *  r  In Antarctic CouldIn The* Labor Politics Game control Shipping

^ r t e c o r d
and Mrs. Charles Setter- 

6<?ite. 2222 Williston, are the par 
of a boy weighing 7 lb. 2 or. 

Worn at 5:42 p.m. Thursday.

.22 Wil-

ailed to, get around as it
'• * » * * * ’'  v&fctf

inoiuicea For Stevenson

By LYLE C. WILSON 
nited Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (UP* The Auto 

v'orker’s Walter P. Reuther has 
.ist won another  ̂ round in the 
reat game of labor politics. If 
ou were to pick today the leader 

>f organized labor to whom Adlai 
5. Stevenson owes the largest debt 
f gratitude, it would have to be 
lis same Reuther. *a-4
Sen. Estes Kefauver is Indebted 

o Reuther. to, but hot so much. 
Che immediate story probably be- 
;ins back there tn June when 
ieuther held a press conference 
iere. f o r  those who are not yet 
ivholly aware of Reuther, he is 
lead man of the United Auto 
A’orkers and No, 2 man in the 
■ombined *  AFL-CIO ■< of which 
George Meany is president.

Reuther told the newsmen last 
tune that he supported Stevenson 
or the Democratic presidential 
lomination. He didn't say It very 
>ud or the reporters didn't hear 

dm too distinctly. t because the 
urd failed . to , get _ around as it 

hould
Announce*

Next » Development t was when 
democrats assembled In Chicago 
or their i nominating . convention 
ieuther announced again for Ste 
lenaon . and rang, all bells.' The 
':ells rang . because i Reuther. was 
oucking his governor by then. Gov. 
11. Mennen ; < Soapy * William* was 
counted among the stop-Stevenson 

roup and had arranged to have 
lie Michigan delegation pledged to 

■limself as a favorite son >»M*>£V 
Four times elected governor of 

lichigan.Nt Williams % could » and 
,irobably*did aspire* to one place 
ir another on the national ticket 
1, opposed Stevenson on charges 

that he was,too moderate In hts 
ipproach- to public * issues. When 
■H-.-uther announced for Stevenson, 
.he governor said.* in effect, that 
,ie and the state's delegation were 
■ir..mpressed. ¥ r

Midway in thereonvention, how 
^!ver, the Michigan delegation met 
J i  emergency caucus and under 
, truther’s pressure . dumped Wil 

nms as a favorite son Big Mich 
•ran threw its votes to Stevenson 
ud at that point the candidacy of 

^!ov. Averelll) Harriman - for the 
Temoc ratio a presidential . nomina 
on began to braka toward a *ud 
en stop.

* Reuther More Powerful
From t the i  outside * taking ' in 

Reuther would appear to be a bet 
ter. smarter, more aggressive poll 
ician than four times Governor 

Williams.* And he would seem to 
le  more powerful than the gover 

jior in the councils of the Demo- 
ratic Party in the state of Mich 
gan.

Stevenson owes Reuther quite i 
mnk of thanks for the action of 

the Michigan caucus. He is further 
ndebted to Reuther for the action 

of the AFLrCtb Executive Council 
in voting to endorse the Stevenson- 
lm . .

in voting to endorse the Stevenson 
in voting To endorse the Stevenson- 
Kefauver presidential ticket. The 
council made that decision Mon
day at Forest Park. Pa.

•|jacoby  
On

By OSWALD
P’ Written for NF.A Service 

* Today's hand Is an exercise in 
•avoidance" — the art of keeping 

the dangerous opponent out of the 
lead. East is dangerous, because 
he wil) lead diamonds through 
your lyng if you give him the 
chance. West is not dangerous, be
cause a diamond lead from that di
rection will give you a sure trick 
with your king.

You win the opening trump lead 
in your own hand and develop 
spades 1 without giving East a 
chance to win a trick. The method 
is to lead to dummy's ace of 
spades - without giving East a 
chance to win a trick. The method 
is to lead to dummy's ace of 
spades and return the queen. If 
East plays low, you will discard a 
club. Let's say. East plays the 
king of spades, and you trump. -

NORTH (D)
A AQ1 0  
¥  K 10 4 . vjg
♦  « 3 2
*  A J 9 8

WEST
A 9 8 52 
¥  87 6 
♦  A Q

EAST 
O K  7 84 3 
¥ 2¥ 2
♦  J  109 * 
+  K 6 5 J 

SOUTH .
J
A Q J  9 5 I 
K 8 7  J
Q lo

North-.Y—«th vm.
N orth E ast v  lo a th  W est
1 *  Pass 1 ¥  Pass
1 N T. *■ Pass . 3 ¥  Pass
4 ¥  Pass * Pass J  Pass
. j Opening lead—¥  8 -

SHEFFIELD (UP)— Any nation 
with strategic bases in the Ant
arctic could control world ship
ping in event of atomic war be
cause the Suez and Panama ca
nals would be destroyed, a lead
ing British scientist said Wednes
day night.

This is one of the reasons the 
world’s leading powers are be- 

increasingly interested in 
the great polar continent. Sir Ray
mond Priestley said in his presi
dential address to the British As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Science. *• •

"The strategic value of Ant
arctica. should world atomic war 
break out. with the consequent 
likelihood of the destruction of 
the Suez and Panama canals, will 
stem from the fact that all Inter
continental seaborne traffic and 
much coastal traffic, as well, 
must proceed via the Cape of 
Good Hope and Cape Horn,” he 
said.

Priastley, a member of two ex
peditions to the Antarctic, said 
that man may yet find a way to I 
turn the southern polar regions 
into a aeventh hatytable contl- 
nent. Jb . . .  2» i ,
w f -------------------------- $ y ,

F in e s  F ish  T o s s e r
MILWAUKEE (U P l-K eith  Mey

er. 19, Just doesn't like to be lec
tured about jaywalking. A police
man told a judge he was lecturing 
Meyer about Jaywalking when the 
youth heaved a dead perch at 
him. The fish missed its mark, 
but the judge didn't. He fined 
Meyer J5 \

Pampa
Mrs. Odessa Brevier, 734 E. Ma

lone
E. L. Worrell, 606 E. Denver 
Arthur Turner. Miami 
Mrs. Louise Chittenden, 609 N. 

Russell
Miss Peggy Aiverson, Pampa 

DlNmiNsals
Mrs. Verna Archer, 1309 Coffee 
Mrs. Glenda Darby. 312 W. Thut 
Linda Sparks, 411 N. Hazel 
Mrs. Hattie Bratcher, Lefors 
J .  T. Ross, Stinnett 
Mrs. Bernice Green, 210% N. Gil

lespie
J .  D. Pinkston, 301 S. Ballard 
Mrs. La Velle Sims, 501 Lowry 
R M. Colson. 500 N. Christy 
R. E. Wheetley, White Deer 
Henry Massengale, 121 N. Gilles

pie
L. D. Balding, 616 N. Gray 

CONGRATULATIONS - a
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Osborn, 

310 E. Browning, are the parents 
of a girl bom at 9:27 a.m. Thurs
day, weighing 7 lb. \  oz.

He Likes Ike!
ATLANTA (UP) — Henry A. 

Alexander is a man who believes 
in letting the people know where 
you stand — If tt takes red, white 
and blue letters six feet high.

Alexander, owner of a fashion
able dktate on Atlanta's famed 
Peachtree Road, chose the side
walk edge of his clipped expanse 
of lawn to erect a 20-by-25 foot 
signboard proclaiming In brilliant 
colora: "Re-Elect Ike and Dick.

He's in hot water with city 
zoning authorities who say they 
don’t care whether Alexander is a 
Democrat or a Republican; he 
just can’t 
residential 
permission.

A hearing has been set 
Sept. 6 to determine whether the 
sign must come down. Alexander 
is ready for a fight to the finish 
— or at least until the November 
elections.

'People have made fun of my 
sign But this whole matter ia 
deadly serious to m e," Alexander 
said.

V * • , tT # w

Read th* New* C'la**lfled Ad*

TM H Bt N ON 
f* br **€A //vnr/w.

'You got our flowert wot!’

PICK PEARL 6-PAK FOR LONG LABOR DAY WEEKEND

Now you lead a trump to dum
my's ten and cash the ten of 
spades, discarding a club. This 
puts you in position to play the 
clubs in the same manner.

You lead the are of clubs, drop
ping your queen, then lead the jack 
of clubs through East. If he plays 
taw, you discard a diamond and 
continue the suit: ruff if he cover* 
with the king. You can get back to 
dummy with the king of hearts to 
cash any high clubs that remain.

This line of play permits you to 
discard two diamonds on dummy's 
clubs. You must eventually give 
up two diamonds, but you make 
your contract with an extra trick.

!#' KEYS MADE 
V While You Wait
Mack's Shoe Shop

Vf i* 3 2 0  W . Foste-

D e p e n d a b le  e y e  ca re

at LOW COST!
Single Vision GLASSES <

8 5
COMPLETE 

WITtf EXAMINATION

• Eyes examined • Glasses fitted

USE ZALES 
FRIENDLY CREDIT

No money down. . .
Pay $1 Weekly

NO INTIMST 0 8  CAMYINO CMASOI

Satisfaction Guaranteed

NO APPOINTMENT necessary

DOUGLAS OPTICAL

r — n i l t C f A l

7 ' ' / C L
1 0 7  N. C U Y L E R

SATURDAY IS FAMILY DAY A T  -
ff •*

L E V IN E '
MEN'S DRESS

SUITS
#  New Fall Styles 

and Colors
#  Sixes 36 to 42
#  Values to $39.95
#  Free Alterations
#  Use Our Layaway

Girls' Nylon

Stretch Sox
i Choice 

of
Colors

Boys' Gabardine

Slacks

Men's Matched
Work Suits

PANTS S H IR T

$2.79 $2.59
Men's "Hanes"
Underwear

BRIEFS T-SHIRTS

89c 98c
Men's Fall .

Sport Whirls
I  Sizes 

S, M, L

MEN

H ATS
jc* , ,  V ••

NEW FALL ir; 
COLORS
NEW STYLES 
ALL SIZES

LADIES FALL

DRESSES
ft Over 500 to 

Choose from
ft Season's New

est Styles and 
Colors

• * Junior, Regular* and ■
Half Sixea

f.^ y u

Ladies Fall

HAND BAGS
^  Clutch or Box Style
f  Velvets 
%  Suede*
§  Leather*

Ladies Leather

: LOAFERS
* Compare at $4.98 
Size* 4 to 10
Black
While
Grey
Brown *■

,Ŵ Boys' Western

JEANS
1 3 % -o z . T
Denim
Size*
4  to  12

Girls' Triple Roll

BOBBY SOX
#  All Sizes

49cPink
White
Blue

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL

■ s h o e s
I Straps #  Oxfords* 

t Saddle Oxfords 
t  Other Styles 

Complete Size Range 
ft Buy Now for School

and
$3.99

L^yawa^r

LADIES and MISSES

CASUALS
§  Leather

Construction
%  Sizes 

4 to 10

Ideal
for

School

$ 0 9 9  $ 0 9 9
M  and

Ladies Fall

Hats
| Velours

) Velvets

> All Wanted 
Colors

Others 
$1.98 to $8.98

Pampa's Friendly 
Department Store


